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History of Compaxy "C", 87th Chemical Batalliom" Mc)torized >,:.;., .. ,: -: . 

~ ,": . ',.,., -;',i. .,;;!; h~\ 

CompaJiY "C" was officially activated'oll. the_30 th 

of lJIiay, per 
, 'I'~;' 

30th May, at 

P 2,3,4,aJJ.d 7, S0#9, Hq, 87th Cml. BI. dated 

Camp Rucker, Alabama. The followiIg 

history since that time. 

" 

:L;:(~:~~:~- May 31 2Id Lts.· L~OIS all.d Lesh assigJJ.ed to 
~.-"t_:,."" •• , " 

·~:[4.~··~( ; ~~~>. ~ . 
. ,::. 

~:: ",_ r"":,' ~ 

;'>':":-',-l,,;';h - \:,':" .. ~ . ."." " .• :J: ,- .. ,.,;~.,; .j;.-. :'. ,'~' ,' •. 

:f:::/\ .. c,:: " '. ··';Ellillassigli.ed,pe;r~ 2~ .~G#9;.I:Il,. 87'tt .. ~h~.~~~~ 
-:;:;~:; J~~~t~~,-;~,j:t.J,,:,~-~"·'<~"I: '"-::: ,:: ':A_.->{,. """':_ ;:<:<·~1\~~·<·~<~~··,~j~"~'1..~r4.~~-q:f~~~!' ';':~;~(t:;"~ ". -;.\:';c. , 

. ,:" ' dated May 3.0,' ,1943. 'Ist':i:lg't·. Czerwiaski •. ~~~.,..,,~:;¥ 
.,,"~., . . . 

°tt~::~ " " S/Sgts~' c,ape, alid:r~C~S/~ts.' ~i~io:'.· 

I. 
1 J)IJl.e 

2 June 

3 JUlI.e 

4 June 

Gallagher •. .l!'agg, DiPr •• O, .Eckert, Cpls. Still ... 
,_, .' .;_ ':.:.-iir'"",-: . 

iIopo1ous'; SimmoJJ.s, Grill.d1e, P1atizisky. JIlC:Ulll.l.:I: 
<.,,". 

LoUgh, T/5 Dowdy alid' Regers, Pvts. 101. HaJ.1 , 
..... :.7'"" 

,Bola.d, McMonus, Pompei, Pvts. Eary, Rich .. 

mond, S~vage assigll.ed to company per P7, 

sot/9, Hq. 87th Cml. BII.. dated May 30, 1943. 

l::ltreIgth, 2-0 28-EM. 

Usual Camp duties 

Sgt. ffagg duty to hospital 1300 

Usual camp duties. 

211a. Lt. Masser bssigned per 1'2 SO#ll, Hq. 

'87th Cml, Bit. dBted 3 June, 1943. Cpl, 

C1 ., t , 

... ~:,>j_,:. 'l-: ~~;--

• .,. - t 

. '. . 
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5 JUJl.e 

6 dUJl.e 

~"-
7. dUJle 

8 J-uJl.e 

... 
Eage 2 

') . 
<, 

. Phillipe, Pvtlcl.,SimoJl., Pvt. Meier aeeigJl.ed per 
~ , ~ 

,PI SO#11 Hq;'S7th Cml. BJI.. dated 5 JUJl.e, 1945. 

StreJLght, 5-Q 

Ueual Camp dutiee 

Ueual Camp Dutiee 

51-EM. 

Cpl. Platizeky duty to hoep~tal 1650. 
" .-., 

. ~""--':j-. ",' ".~ , : 
Pvt. KeJul.ey .. aseigJled per P3 SO#12, Hq 87th Cml." 

, 

~.' . . 

.. ,,' IbJ~~r ,"'~am.p A",_i~.g·'::· ".',. 

- .. ' ..• 
" .. ",,", 

12 .JUlle 

15 .JuJl.e 

Sgte. Bell, Gee, JiudeoJl, alld T/5 Pratte aeeigJl.ed 

to company per P±l SO #15, Hg. 87th Cml. BJI.. 

dated 10 .JuJle, 1943. 

Strell.gth, 3-0. .. 3ft' - EM. 

Usual camp, .duties. 

Sgt. Rhodes aId Cpl. Dallape aeeigll.ed per SO#17, 

fig. 87th Cml. BlI.. dated 12 .June, 1943. 

Strength, 3-0 

14 June Usual Camp duties. 

36-EM. 

,., .... ~::,. !l 
... ":,.'~.,,,"j~ .. ,,-,-~ -, 
".'::\ :' ,,-~~~~~~t~; .~ 

"'~'. ,- , 

:d~: i: 

'. ;"~.;/\::i~I:;~ , 
.' ,~~.".~';'*,> .-,\' F 
'''''e.' ".If",,· •. ,I 

' ,"", , ". ~ '.;;:. .I 

,~-. ,-.v.+~ ... "''' 
..... ::~-.. ', 

~-:~±:'f~i;(~> . 
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': ......... '.' 
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15 .fUlle 

16 du:ae 

18 JUlie 

19 JUJle 

20 JUlle 

21 dUlle 

I~t Lt. Hopki.~, 2ndLt~. Lund~trom aAd Keech 

a~sig:aed per~O# 18, Hq. 67th Cml. B:a. 

dated 1~ JUlle, 1943. 

strength 6-0 36 EM. 

2nd Lt. Lesh tranererred to Hq. Go., 87th Cml. 

B:a. per S6. #19, dated 15 J'une, 1943. S1egt. 

~rancie duty to hospital 1530. 

camp Ruker,. Ala. Left camp at 0730. Arrived 

at Lake Tholocco 1620. Lert Lake Tholocco 

'at 1400 Arrived camp Ruker 1545. Vi!!taice' 

Cml. IlII .• Bated 18 JUlle, 1945. 

.-' . 

• [i 

" I 
s.trellgth 5-0 35- EM. 

",' . -. :... -~-.~ "-"-~-~ 

Cpl. Platizeky ho~p to duty 1400; 

Cho~e duty to SD eecort for 81egt FraRcis 

dece'!,sed. 

I~t Lt. 'frathell assigned per 80#21, Hq 87 

Cml B:a. dated 18 Ju:ae 1~43. 

Strelight 6-0 35 Em. 

Usual camp dutie~. 

2:ad Lt. Keech tralleferred to ·:Co. D, 87th 

Cml .Bn. and 2Jld Lt. Owene assigned per SO 

#22, ~q 87th Cml, Bn. dated 20 dune, 1943 

Cpl. Harrell assignea per 80#22, Hq. 87th 

. "' ~, 
~ , -. '-:5." 

"',,-~' 

Ii 
I' 

L ___ .... ~._._ ...•....... ~ ....... ___ ....... _. __ ._ .. ~ .. _ ... - .•.... - .. ----~ . .:....:-_-'.;.!. .. ...c:._-'--'J 
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..; ... 

Cml.·B •• dated 20 du.e, 1943. 
" 

Strellgth 6-0 . . 36 EM 

U~ual camp dutie8 

S/~gt Cha8e SD to duty. Pvt. Peeler a~e1g.ed 

per S0#23 Hq. 87th Cml.B •• dated 22du.e . 

1943. 

Streagth 6-0 56-EM. 
.-'-, 

.' 

24 du.e Camp Ruker, ·Ala. Let't camp o. practi8e march •. 

",', T h ~ '. Arrived- Lake Tholocco 0930. Di~t~~~~~· m~~Ch~d~'~:~;~:·"'·'c..·i" 

.I' ,.,~ 

,'~' . - . " ;" , . ,~"-."':' ... '. ,.':~ ~,::-~;·:::,:::~~£;:,~~~~~:~~~;·p.~:Y··"?'~~~~{3Ei~';:-;;"· 
;. ' .. ,.' 6. 5 mlle~ Co.ducted t'ield eJl:erci8e8·?by:.battalil"':::.;S-";,';:··· 

• '-". '.~.. , •• ;::: '." ••• '~ .. - • -. - .'. ~. '.~.: '.~; .c .:'?: ~:::i·' r~?i,.~p:j:;:tt~~~~~·~_:k71~~~~·-;i~'." . 
. '.' o:t':t'icer~.· Re tur.ed to camp. via ·.motor·: co.voy:~.,·}il~j;}:i;,:<:'i:,. 

',_" ~: .';, _.:, .', .~ .. ~. ' .. /~ :.~~, " ," ,- '. ,,': ~', ;, .'': .. ~ ,.' "i<i:~~:-' ;·~·f.:";~;;';'''';) :,,~it!.fY11~~~tM'~~':-'!-' 
.' "-'-'~. kr1 ved 1600.' ' Weather . clear ~ • ·Mo;ale':'-;'i:oeJ:'il!l:atJ";,:9:~'i:df.l 

::,~;\:~ .. ~-; :-., ,,~. ~ :'-.: ': :-~":f"~~;~'>~ :<; .' . ' . .''':,''~':.< :: ........ '"1~";,' -' ,.. "">"'" '~. ·";'~"~'·~~S::::'~~.T;~·':'1i~~~~~~~~~~~~~::'~;l~'/: 
25 du:ae. s1sgt. Campa:aa. T/4 Abrahem a.d Ca:atnlio •• <;.· .. ;,;f:·)~;,; ." 

- . ,:- -- . .;,;..,:",~.' ,.:.'; .. ~. ;:;"/~'",i.,:-t':< .. :;;,'>' .... · ... ,::.'·· 

26 dune 

27 dUlle 

28 dUIe 

29 June. 

Cpl~. Graham, .Niceli, l!:rmilio·. W •• hrl. a.d _Wolt' t.:'. :;: . -
. .),' ... -) . 

P:t'c~. Toml1:a a.d stahl, Pvt~ W1mm~r, H~over,::· ' ....... . 
", -- . .:., .'!." ...... '. 

BroW»., Kohler, Wallace, 

'll8sig:aed per SiJl;25, Hq. 

It'f'la:ad Ud.WIiUgh·,·,%·j', '.' ," .' .~. 

87th cmi~ B~~",::~":~~3:\~:.; .,/: - . -
~ 

Strength, 6-0 55 EM. 

Sgt. Gee duty to furlough 7 day~. 

Usual camp dutie~ 

Usual camp dutie~ 

Cpl l!:r.milio, .Platiz8ky, T/5 LiIville, P~ ••• 

Stahl, Tomlin, Fvt~ Meier, Kellny,. Hoover, 

Brown, and Wallalile tran3ferred to Co. A; 

Pvt. McCormick a~signed tp co. per S0#26, 

Hq. 87th Cml. En. dated 28 June 1943 • 
.. 
~ 

Pvt McCormick from .rt.W.O.L. to confinem.:mt 

--- .- .. - .. _"_:_- --- -

.1 

,. 
f 
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. 30 jUlle 

~~<: -'.' 
~-'h. -~:' ~ '~-) - >~. !:;;,;k.~:-: ':,.- .. -';"'~- ,", ~ 

. ;:;, 
, .. '-. 
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Page 5 ""J' . , 
military authoritie8 Maxwell Field, Alabama, 

·160g 26 jUlle 1943. 

Strellgth, 6-0 

U8ual camp dut~e8 • 

.. ,.? 

45 - EM. 

S/~gt8Cha8e, T/4 Abraham8, Cp18, MaoCullooh 

Sta8iIopolou.8, duty to furlough 14 daY8~. ;.~*8. 
. ~ : -
Bell, HU880., Cpl Phillip8 duty·to·furlough 13 

.. ~ .-, 

; .' ,,-

j. 

: ..... -, 
.'> ' "~_'-••• }"~ ;)t _ ,.' ! .•. ·l.:-'.~· 

Camp Ruker, Ala. .Left oamp at· .730 011. orol!lI( .:; .. <:c .. ·· . 
~."".., :;: .... ~ f-·:;~~-13f~~C!!l~~;t5/.t~!.~~::~,·:·~~i;~·~-

'. ,. 

oou:i.try maroh~' Arrived Lal!:eTholoo~(),,,t,;t~?~.~~;r,:/lS:~::~" 

.}~ .. ':::;.::~<,;" DiiltaIoe traveUed 4.5 mii,,~·.'i~~t'i.;,~;~¥h'%li~~:~~:;d~~~: 
':;, '~:"~'~"A' .. " .;.,;,~..,/;~ .. '''<. 1300,' arrived'1:a'~amp' :i5·00:D;'~i~';;;·;'~~~;':at~~~\t{~~l;~}~~f:' r 

2 july 

3 july 

4 july 

5'July 

6 july' 

4.5 mile8. ·Weather raiIY •. Road8 lIlu~~~~:;:;~~);F£t7';;;.j::,:..1 
. ," .-..'i ,~,~ -).J!r~-' ~ " >~. '. ".> : 

Morale e:xoelleIt. OIe maI fell out • .'~,. ,~. ;- ":........ " I' 

f 
Pvt. McCormiok from oOllfhemeIt.mil~~~·'5frth;: .. ~ .···:: .. :§2.·1 
oritie8 Maxwell Field, Ala, to P08t :.8t.()~~qe,.:j" .. ;.? ... ", f 
Sgt. Gee furlough to duty. 

U8ual camp dutie8 

Sgt. Szabelski reducec to grace of private per 

P 1, S0#29, Hq. 87th CBl. B~. dated.5 july, 1943. 

Pvts. Tomlin, Stahl, KeAny, Wallaoe tr.-8rerred 

from Co. A. back to Co. C.' per P5 8,#29, Rq. 

87th Gml. B~. dated 5 july 1943. 

strength 6-0 49-EM. 

Camp Ruiker, Ala. Left oamp at 0750, on l' 

practise march. Ar~ivec at aS8embly point 1015. 
. ,DistHhce tr',.vel~ed 10 miles. Roail B good • 



r 

'\' , ' 

p,.ge 6 " 

Weather clear. M8rale excelleIt. Field 

exerci3e3 conducted by BI. O!'ficers. ReturIe4 " 

to camp via motor convoy 1566. 

7 July. S/3gt.S/ Sgt CrobI duty to h03pitall 

8 July 

9 J"uly 

.. ' " " .;: ... 
10 'J"uly'" " 

U3Ual CIilllP dutie3. 

13t Lt. Hopkill!! appoillted commaIclilllg offioer per 

P 1, G0#3, Hq. ,87th Cml. HI. dated t J"uly, 1943, 

coI!'irmiIg VOCO • 
'-. , , 

U3Ual camp' dutie!!' 
. ',-,' 

... ~ ".~. 
I' , 

, 

n, J"ul~'::r:' 'U3ualduties'" ":, 'f' ,:,;:,' ,'. 

, •• , •.• .,~~. ::,::,,,::~~:.:~;i;\:;:i·:.::'.p:rc. Pempei" Pvt. savage, a;poi.t~d '~~/Po;ai;~,~,.:S:~:;~:~ ,': ' 
·,~~,<",'·~·'~"·F··J:'·'\.~·1~~~~--:ft~·",<·.,~,;~:;~:'"~'l· ~"1~"-::-~':"~~' - ',' ',-"~,,",, ... ..;,~;o.; ... '. !.,:, .... _,.''''.:.,~~., .. ~._". '. ~;;.> ""_ .. _,:.~,', ". 

13 July 

1.4 1!fuly 

L, 

" 'p!,c •• McMIiIU3, Han, E11i3, app;'iited~IY5·;p.r·~T '£;',+;:-,::",; 

,P 3, Sf#l34, Hq. 87 Cml. BI. dated 12J"uly, 1943. " ; . ' ~. " '. " 

. .' J • 

pw. Richaolld appointed Pvt. 1 cla!!!!, per P 1, C0/I1 

Co. C 87th .aml. BI. dated J"u1y 1943.' 

Camp Ruker, Ala. All mell pre!!ell.t, for. duty 

went through Combat'Range 5 '(ill.!'litratio. ClOUr!!e-) , 

All men present !'or duty waderwell.t HS !!eI!!itivity 

test. 

Ti4 Pratt, T/5 Elli!! duty to ~ough 10 day!!. 

Sgtl!, Pidio, DiPrato, Cpl GriIdle, Pompei aId 8av age 

T/4 COlltilloll. duty to fur&ough, 14 daY3. Sgt 

Eud30ll from furlough to duty. S/!!gt. CrohiI 

:t'rom hospital to duty. Pvt. Lehlbach &lll.fi Sob ole \' 

assigned per B 2, 80#35 Hq. 87th Cml. Bn. oaten 

July 14, 1943 

-_.---'-_. -.--~--

" 

r 
L 
I· 
" 

~ 
~ 
I: 
! 



, 
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15 dUly 

'16 July 

l? duly 

18 duly, 

_ 19 dUly_, . " . 

,,' 20 JUly" .' . '. 

21 July 

22 July 

23 JUly 

" .~- . 

. , 

''''' 
. -. ~-:. ... _,' pag )7~ J?4'>-

'.' - . 

S/sgt Shase, T/4 Abraham, Cpl sta.1aopolous 

aId Mac CUllogh ~rom ~urlough to duty. Sgt., 

Fagg hospital to duty. Usual'camp duties. 

Sgt. Fagg duzy to ~nrlough,as o~ 15 July 

(13 days) DemoIstratioI o'f mortar' ~1re OI 

artillery rallge. 

Usual camp duties 

Usual oamp duties 

" 

, 
I, 

~, • t .. ;,~_,,,.~. ,,;!,. : '_~'~~"';;-~'H. -......... ',. I: 

:;::1 w::P 

d:::

i

:: stl. ' hosPitaL, \:"::,:_;2>'~·i.:i{;;:~':, :,~', ~ 
- " . , ":: ~/""-... :."'.~:\:.:~' ,;.: ·-:-·\~;':t:?~·-::;··':::~ .... ,,··', ~ 

CamP; Ruker, lli. . ,Le~t" ~811 ~ ,', o,~: ~r,~,~~~:~~;;~~c~':;-::~+~"?:" '.:;:~?1: ! 
G,73Q.' Ate IOOI mealb the t.ield"~"~~~~.d~~e't;;~;;:;':'::1':"1 
camp 1615. D:ls toce marched 15l!l11_es~" We~t~er '" I 
clear aId hot.' Roads dusty Mo:r:ale,good. ~ IIleI " ' 

'fell out due to exoessive'heat aId heat exliaust10I, 

:ZIti~~ oomPaIy available ~or duty~' F1~d ~"; ", 
./~ 

used, cal • 30 Sprillg'field model 1903. 

10 pvts. attatched per VOCO. 

E.tire company, pit detail OK ri~le raDge. 

streDgth, 6-0 61-EM 

Pvts. COIloI, HoOhmaK, KIeiper, Lambert, 

LaMarca, Leire%d, Nierenberg, Rebold, Ver

million, Vuzzuka assigDed ~er P 1 30#39, Hq 

8?th Cml. Bn. 23 July 1943. Pvt. Rebold 

duty to hospital. T/4 Pratte, T/5 Ellis 
'from furlough to Gut'!. 

. """ 

, , . 

I 
I, -'~;" g 

~ 

. .. _. __ ._ .. _ .. _~ __ ~ __ ~._ :.c'..-C..-.!:_ .... L _::..:~:£'.;!!;,~..:~:, ~""':.....::......l. 



I 

I 

. 1, 

I 

L: 

24 July 

25 July 

'26 July 

27 July Sgt 

28 July, 

, 30 July: 

~1 July 

... ... ~. 

Elltire compallY fired' couree 13 for reogrd; 

ZWeapoll, rifle oa1. 30, Sprillgfie1d Model '08 

Cp1 Wolf l'!iok ill hoepital to duty •. .:., ". ," . 

Elltire company completed rifle firillg Oll ' 

rallge. Compallyaverage, 140.5%. 
ae ~ert, 8; Sharpehooter, 12; 

Q.uaiified 
Markemall, , 15 

Ullqua1i:fied, 115. 

Usual camp dutiee. 

Usual camp dutiee 

Sgts. Dillrato altd Fagg, Cp1 Grilld1e fl'ODl 

Returlled via m~:l:or OOll~Y~ 'Roade,'good.' 
.:- ,., ...... - ~;.:,,<--

Weather ole ar. Morale exce11ellt. '<'." • 

'., ," 
:.-;~r .... ;. 

S/ egt Cape reduced to grade of pvt.· 'per' P.1 
, . ".' -.... ~.~" .' ... 

sO #44, Hq; 87th Cml. Bll. $0 july 1943. ,<' 
~,- ','" . 

Pvt Cape ,duty to sick ill hoepita1 LONO, iR. 

35-1440. Sgt. Fagg Duty to ~ck ill hospit~' 

Fvt Rebo1d hospital to duty, 8gt Di Prato 

trallsferred to 341st ~. Depot company Camp 

Campbell, Kentucky per Par~ 8 80#2 Hq. 2lld 

Army 24 July 1943. Sgt Didio tralleferred ill 

grade to 559 qM RED. compally, APO 402, NaSRvi11e 

TenRessee, per Par. 14 80#180 HQ.. 2ll~ Army ~ 

24 July 194:. T/4 Cantillion eno Abr~h8. 
transferred in grade to Rq. 2llU Army, Memphil'! 

, 



( 

i 

1 

.". " 

IAugust 

:3 August 

... < " -.', ,~~';;:. ;.~.' ..... ~" .. 

""'. '. 

'.; 

3 August, 

Page 9 
~. 

! , 

",,' 

-, 

TeBlt, per Par 115, SO/I180 Hq. 2~il Army 24r~ '. 
f.: 

July 194~. Sgts Bell, Gee, Eckert; aId HudsOI 

transrerred in grade to 505th MP BattalioI,. 

Camp Breckinridge, KeItucky, per Par. 16 

sO/I 180, Hq. 2Id Army 24 July 1,43. sjsgt. 

Grahn traIsrerred im grade to 344th Medical j 

RegimeIt, Camp !'Bla:adi.:ng, Florida, per :Par. 

19 SO/I180 HQ. 2Id Army, 24 July 1943;'-' 

streagth' 6-0 52-D.'" 

, Usual cmp dut,ies ~, 
'.,~;..:>.:~ .. ,of,; ',' ".' 

Cpls. Grimdl. Iilld MacCulloch trusrerred1i . ' 

" 

" , . '.' ::-.,".:".,...::- +' -' '. '. -.. , 

grade to 35th D1v1sdaciI.',',' PvtsWaugh:aId :Wimmer:, 
. ." ',",' ~~."i~:":· ',,< \::.:"<' .;,~ i~.:":-'::·~ 

rrOlll suty to A.W~O.:r:.'!:ad 'L1eut~'ifLiads11~om'.i:'i." ".,. 

rrom duty to detatched serv1ce~ 3() day,S", ,', 

Balld C School, Camp BlaIdiIg', 'Florida.'::'~ , 

StreRgth 6-0 50 EM~ ",', ,:' " .. , 
.' -~ .~" .. "~,-, 

1st Lt. Hc;lpkins' relieved ftom assigllllleIt" 

transrerred to Co. D. 87th Cml. BI. '(J4tz) 

1700. 1st Lt. Trathe:a assumed command. 

1st Lt. Jonas assigned to co~and rrom Co. 

D. 87th Cml. Bll. Mtz. Absent lIIIi!MII! OI 

detatched service to BaId C School, Camp 

Blallding, Fla. 

camp Ruker, Ala. Lert camp OI practice march 

Q700 oonduoted rield exercises by oOlllpany 

orfioers Returned to oamp 1100. DisiJa !l.ce 

marohed, 7.5 miles. Roads good. Morale 

excellent. 
.,-', 

.---~~ .. 

, , 

" 
" 
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. ,:' .. ' . .-... 

4 August 

5 August. 

6tAugust. 

7 August 

,8 August 

9 Augus,\; 

Page 10 

cp1s. Da11ape, Graham, Harrel aId Miceli, 

Pf'cs. RichmOlld ud SimOla f'rom duty to f'ur1011gh"f~' 

14 days. 

Pvt. Peeler, nuty to furlough, 13 days. T/5 

Walsh assiglled and jotiaed from 00. B. Pvt. 

Erie promoted to grade of Pfc. 

Sgt Gallagher promoted to a/sgt. T/4 Pratte 

Op1s. Boland, Miceli, Pompei, SimmOllS, Staa-

J 

illpo10us alld,savage promoted to grade of' sgt. 

'T/5 Ellis, Dowdy and, Lough, ,promoted to :~'~ :',,~: " 
{\ . 

grade of' Op1. Ptc., Simoll," szabe1sld.,::p,;olllo"it;d" 
" " . , . " ~".~:,,~ .. '. -"~;~. 

Lt. .TeJl.ld.llsasi!ig.ed :alld; ,',:, ':-;::~,~ ,< '.,_'" ,." . .;.,',-',\;,r,'!':··\ ... ·~;'.(/;~· 
",-': ':. 7.. ~-:,~'t.,.;~ ... .',~-.. ->;--~'1.':}/,.::;~.£~·~f::1:~~{·~_i::~;":"~J!'::';" 

tograde ot", T(5.,. 2lld 

joiJted~ 

Stre Jtgth,' If-OO 51 J!X. 

Pvt. Cape, hopeita1 to duty" ", 

Usual camp, duties 
" ' , , \, , , 

S/sgt,~palla reduoed to grade ot private., ," 

Pvt. Campa_ promoted to grade ot Sgt. .;. 

Pvt •• Barker, Barber, Burke, Civito, CostallZo, 

Cotter, Crivello, Donahoe, Dow, Dubrotsky 

Evans, Fitzgerald, Gagliardo, Gaglle, G1eanie, 

Goodman, Goodwill, Hammel, Rammolld, Hildret), 

Imerito, Kemock, Lanaro, LaPlante, Leme1ill, 

'Lellsieur, Lombardi, LukshillS, Maggll, MftlInix, 

Martineau, l(aY.Illird, Moore, Ioorrisoll, lifoon, 

O'Brien, Pittina,ri, P101ls, Psoinos, RlI:u, 
Rezenoes, Richardson, Richmonn, Ruden, 

" 

, .. 
', .... 



( 

r-- .. 

I 
! 

I 

1 

I 

I , 
" 

1.8 August 

11 ,August· 
- .. '- '"" " .. 

.. ·.12 August 
. , 

"J 
page li 

Sayers, ~hepardso., Stenberg, Surette, 

Szube-lik, Taylor, Tbnrber ,. Tracy, Vallera, 

Ventriglia, and Zellhye, assiglled, reported 

and joiAed from hq. 1st Service Command Unit No 

Stre:agth, 7-0 106-EM 

Usual canp duti. es 

.. " 

l . 

Pvt. Marti,lle~u 1'1I7.mm duty to hOl!pitlU.· L.D .• · 

·pvts. waiiBh";:""d ir~er trom A.W.O.L~ to .. ,:":,;;;.\,<--.::.:.,,,::-:;~ 
. ,',' a'.': .~ "," '~.~/'.,~.~: ", ",' .'+' •• ~., :'.' ",' : : ,.' :';;~''{'f:'L:,,''';; :}" .. ,:.~:::.;~: . 

arrest, 182g;' '.uphala, Ala.. From ·arrest~to.>:",,:,.·;,!~:·:j·:,:,:, 
, . . .,: ... :~~:{:~ :.'.:' - ~.' .' . ::;' ,,~, :-:-~;:':Y,~~;~~',,:-~:. ~.:·-;t;d,::·.-.-~,:~:::; 

. """".' ~.'.:~.':::.:.:~"~.':' .•. :';', ... ' ... ' .. ' ..• ':'" ...... 1. ·3'.'·· AugU-.t.· . . c0».t'illeIII~n::~.,d:~!:fg}~~~~ade, ,~?15', AW8;~~~~~~~~~!H;;t~':2~;: 
,.,., ..•. ":. . ~ ':' ",ysual;::can~A~~~~~,:~~'\~:\:::/,,: ':""~~':;~~~~~i~i~~~~~~~, , 

14 August 

16 August, 

I: 
" I 

! 

17 August. 

18 August. 

19 Aurrust 

Usual camp ·duties '", Ii 
. '; /-~ "!~.r;':\: -:: .;" .. ,,, .• ~. '" ,,' :: /,.'·~~';:':~-·f>~~--.:: . __ .~';~:~.~' ~ 

Pvt.JIIaees :rrom duty to hospital. L.D. '.', l 
- ':;....-~'.'.-.: ",-;r.:';J ~ ".. . .~.'.-:',,_ 1 

CompalY, fir!'d:<course C \1l th' rifle ~'al. 30" .:. . " .. .; 

spri~fiel;' i~;~' . Reerui t~firea' ~~~liJ~~·i:I.~;i-~::',\;;;~~~ I 
course. -: .,,,' '. :. '~~:~;i;t~i::,~~!"j 
S/sgt. Gallacher, rrom duty to hospita&~ Cpl. 

Graham and tiarrel from furlough to duty, Camp 

Rucker, Ala. Left camp on routin~ march. 

Conducted field proble~. Returned to camp via 

motor convoy, 1600. Distance marched, 7.m11el!. 

Weather clear aId hot. l{orale excellent •. 

Pvt. Maees rrom hospital to duty. 

Pvt. Sayers from duty to hospit~ as of Aug, 18. 

Pvt. Martineau from hospital to duty. 
from Duty to ho~pital as of 16 Aug., -;""~Pvt. \ie.llace 

,,' 



20 Augu:!lt 

! 

23 August. 

L 

... '; page 12 

Cpl:!l. Dallape IUtd Riohmolld, T/5 BdmilIar 

alld'pvt. Peeler rrom rurlough to duty. 

S/:!lgt. Gallagher rrom hO:!lpital to duty. 

Pvt:!l. Beam, DUEn, Eiohilleer, Fei:!lt, Ford, 

GirtOll, Kirby, Lilienthal, Miller, Petrilio, 

portis, preder, Roe, Schultze, soott, So hullaw , 

Siegel, Tom:!lovic, Weidemeyer, WigRill:!l, Ze i41ill , 

A:!lsicneo, reported lUldjoilled per' Par. #1, 

'.J 
.! I 

" 

i 
I 
I 

so. 55 ill ooplililloe with par 250 tf122Hq. j 

1613th SUo Cp.p'GrlUtt~ III Dated 18 Aug .' "l 

Strellgth 7.-0 1~7 -:Ill. '. • '-

Pvt. .MoCormio~.: :r~0I!I co.:ri.~mellt oamp ':".~>'~_'~.~"a.,d~~,,:~: i:[,·,:,~.".·:';,:,~;,;:' t";,, 
to 'duty. ' . ."':.' .:;:,."!" .. ' ',-. ',-:, .' . ",,' r 
Pvts. Bre-illdel, calmallo. Catarelli, Cerll.k, ' ' " I 

::DeFrallCe!!OO, DelPrete, Dial, Ettili.ger, J.l'errallt~,· ',',' ': ! 

Pasqualetti, Plinlmer, Sohille;r, Splilloel1,' ," :',: 

.staoker', Stalliszewski, Sterll, Tokarski; WyJlJl.~:;· 
assigned to unit per par.l, S0#56 Hq. 87th 

...... i 
I 

..... '-':C,I! 

: .. ):' "~ ~ j·l' r-
• 

Cml. Bll, Mtlz. Camp Ruker, Ala. III complianoe with 

Par. t2 SO #227, Hq. lZ22 SCSU receptioll cellter, 

Jiamp UptOll If.Y. Dated 19 Aug.lf 1943 

str~llgth 7-0 150-ni: 

Pvt. stalliszewski, Duty to AWOL, 22 August 

16BO. Pvt. Lilienthal, duty to sick hospital. ~ 



, -"-----

24 August. 

2B,August 

,. 

<, . . .26 August 
':};~~~!~"" '.~ . 

::~'l::::: ·::·f~;f.4;r~~3 _ ;.{ ~"-;" .. 7'/t: 
, " 

" 

.. .. 

a7 August 

~8 August 

29 August. 

I 
'- - ---.• 

m page 13 

Camp, Rucker, Ala. Left camp 0800 Arrived 

Lake Tholocco 1000. Retur~ed to comp~y area 

1:300 distaltce marched ~ miles. Weather clear 

roads ~ood. Morale ~xcellent. 

Pvt. CostallZo,' duty to hospital. L.D. 

Camp Rucker, Ala. Left camp OI practice marok 

0700. 'Arrived at bivouac ,area 6900. Set :up oompallY 
~ 

bovouac area aId security. Left bivouao 1600 aBd 

arrived ·camp. '161B. . Weather olear, reads dUsty.· .... · 

Morale excellellt •. D~stallce marched 6 miles. 

Sobole', Vermillioll., altd Cape promoted to no. 
per comp'any order lto. 3. 

Pvt. Scott duty to statioll. hospital, LD. Pvtl!i ... -

Preille, DeLollg, Maahs, Wag.er, assig.ed alld 

joined from receptiolt cen ter New Cumberla~d, Pa. 

per par. 2B06l li~. 87th Cml. Bll. Mtz. Camp 

Rucker, Ala. 

Strellgth, 7-0 

Usual Camp duties. 

1 54-EM. 

Pvt. Jaffe duty to sick in Statio. hospital. 

Pvts. Alley, Browll, Byrns,. Colley, Ellison, 

Grizzle, Mears, Powers, Pullon, Rose, Rowell, 

Smith, swart, Assigned and joil!.ed 0700 ~"rom Hqs. 
RRC. 13030 SUo Camp Lee, Va. per par. 15062 -.-

. .~'. 



( 

30 August 

.. 
. >:. ~ '. ~,. 

.',' 

1 September. 

2 September. 

( 

Page 14 

Hq. 87th Cml. B •• Mtz. Camp Rucker Ala. 

Pvt8. Callet, ColliI8, Dora~, Edmi8tO., Har8hma., 

~al!., Keller, Ker., MllrtiI, McCulough, Mowe .... 

Park, Schuller, s.yder., Soltesz, St.Clair, 

A8signed and joi.ed rrom Hq. SUo RC. Ft. Geo. G. 

Meade, Md., per par 2, SO# 62, 87th ~. Bn. Mtz. 

Streagth 7-6 183 EM 

Pvt. Dun. from duty to 8ick 8tatioA h08P .ital, 
Stern 

LD.NG_EPTI. Pvt8 •.. Plimmer and Pvt.Ml!!OOf rrom 

" 

BOlaadnd pratt~"'promoted to grade o:f S/sgt:~·· 

. per par~ '2, so. #63~': Hq.~ CJI!l. B~. ytz~ 
.' ... ~ .":F.,::.~j,:,~,~,·"·,, ': , ... ~~:~;t;~,:.;.:~,~;~~",," '". ' .. . '~" . 
Cpl, Dallape a.d ,:fc; J!!ary appoillted T/5 

8ame order. 
, ~, '. ~. , "'"'~ 

Pvt. Wallace rrom 8ick station tlo8pital Camp 

Rucker to'tran8rerred detachmeKt or patients, per 

liar. uiwiuI.4, #SO'65 Hq8. 87th Cml. Bn," Camp 

, ~ .. , . <" 

• Rucker, Ala. Pvts. Diaz, Feist, PIOS8, Miller, Riehmo 

Richmond, Cagne, Weidermeyer, Civito, Moore, Lemlin, 

Schiller rrom duty to sick station ho:spital. No 

EPTI. 

- strength 7-0 182 EM 

pvts. Burke, Loporto, Roeder assigned and joined from 
I 

Hq. mvs. RTC. Camp Sibert, Ala. Pvts. IfrlaDd and 

Lelhback appointed pfe. per C.O. 5. 

strength 7-0 185 EM 

.-." 

--' -~~'"-";;".-' -' 



! 
i 
I 

I 

3 September 

4 September. 

5 September ' 

6 September 

7 September 

8 September 

9 September 

Page'15 

IBt Lt. JOllas aId 2lld Lt. LUlldBtrom from D8. 

BaRd G school Camp Blallding Fla. to Duty camp 

Rucker Ala, ,1900, 

~vt Costallzo from lIiok to duty. Pfc. kenney 

tranBferred to Parachute IIchool Ft., Bellnillg.Ga. 
; 

.', . 

<, 

per par. 24 SO 212 Hq. camp Rucker Ala, 50 Aug. r 
Sgtll. oampa.a aId Rhodes :ilrallllferred to para«hute'" ~, 

BCh~'o~' ~c .~~~. Be"i~ 'Ga. p6r par ~, SO/I64"',, <. :;'::.:r Ii 
. . ,.;. < ~,,::. ..... 

Hq. 87.th cml •. ;8Il. Jltz.. 51 Aug. .: :;,";.: .. ..;;::~;.;{iti:. 
Pv*. lielPrete. duty. to sick IItatioll hOllpital, . ': . . "<·P.~'.~ 

" ' .. " ~".: " -~' ... :~~>. " .... ~,', '.' .. ':-' ", ~.::-~-->··;;,:~':.,-;!?;;~t'fiJi~i-. 
. Camp:RuckerAla~·~··Lt. ClolleB trallllferred to 59tli~.·>:.;~~:·~~''c'· . 

'.. . ". . ~ . ',: ,'~~- '-:-~ .. :··,1-·"'''~".J.~;~.:·~~1~:S~~}:~·~ 
CJll.:Maillt. Co.llbp Campbell. t.:::r. per par. 11" .. ; .... i . .. 

S0#208 Hq. 4th Service CommRlld. 

Stre:agth '6-0 182 EM 

Ftc. Lehlback 'from: d\j.ty to hOBpital.: 'LD t., DY. 

Pvt, Du ... from hOBpital to duty. llLD lI; EFTI • 
• 

PvtB. Ch~IlO, Diaz, from hOBpital LB to duty. 

Pvt. StaniBzewski from AWOL to arreBt, military 

authoritiell ~t. Wadsworth N.Y. aB of 30 Aug. 

Pvt StalliBzewBki from arreBt to confinement 

. , .. -~.' 
.. "". ".'; -

.'''. , 
-' 

, 
"<.- " I 

compallY stockade. PvtB. Plimmer and Ster. tralll!ferred 

from station hOllpital to detatchment of patientll. 

Strength 6-0 180 EM 

... -.~:.:.,. 



L 
! 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
i 

l 
I 

. ~ ' .. 

I,···· . . ~::.- -. - -

10 September 

11 September 

-. '"" , ' 

,"age.,16 

Pvts. Facc a~d Scott, Lemelin, Schiller, 

CacJle, Weidemeyer,' Li1iellthal aJld Richmalla.::, , 

from sick statio. hospital Camp Rucker Ala.' 

to transferred detachment of patients Camp 

Rucker Ala. per par. 1, S0#72 Hq. 87th Cml. 

Ea. Mtz. Pvt. Rowell trallsferred to Q,MRTG, 

C~p Lee, Va. per par. 6 S0#72 Hq. ,87th 

Cml. Ra. Jlpz, ,Camp Rucker,' Ala. 

Camp Rucker, Ala. 

Traiilillg. ' ,: 

. " 
. 'r~' '-,,:~, ..... :-

I' -"'':'',' ' •• , 

(;: f,~X<;'~:~rt«;::'<;>, . ,-' 

Pvts. catarelli, Mears Taylor' ·alld 'Fr,ac:'ffrOlli;~":[t 

,duty: to ~iCk: sta tiOll hospitlltl, ~ NI;D~ "'~~~:;0~~ 
",_' -, . -;' , ..• :,,1;;' ~ .' '.:"., -' , . , ' . ' - , _ 

.... C,' Pvts';RobillsoIf''Boolle'.,-ca tarillo " 'Colder ;i;ll[a:.,,!;if~ 

".' 

12 September 

13 September 

14 September 

15 Scptember 

, " < • • • • " ~J.··,"V 

IItlld:.Yidetto U~iglled ·a».d joilled, rr~IiI.\~~ • 
. sU:'R~: NeWG~~erl~dP~., per par 1;·'~';';3. 
Pvts. Plos's aid Billito' from sick statio.' hOllpi 

.', .-~~;~- -,.p.~:~;;:. 

to'traJlsferred de,tatcbmeJlt of patiellts' .. statio. 
}. " ," 

~. " - .' 

hospital Gamp Rucker, Ala. 
oj ." 

Strellgth &-8 :1'75 

Usual camp duties 

'1'/5 McManue duty to eick etatci.D!!. hospital camp. 

Rucker Ala. 

Pvts Ford, Collins, cacliardo, MaYll8,rd, Im.eri to 

Olnoherty, Nierehberg, PSOillOS, Schol t,z,' Y\lzzuka 

promoted to Pfc. PfC8, Lamarca snd Co~loJl 

promoted to cpl. Cpl. Graham promoted to Bgt. 

Cpls. J:iarrel aJld Wolf' reduced in grade to .l'Vt. .,,-" 
" , 

Pvts J:iarrel and Wolf promoted to .pfc. Pvt. 

. ~ ~ .. ,. 



r -
I 

I 
I 

'." 1 

";:.: ' "'-

i 
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'. . 
Feist rrom sicj station hospital to duty. 

, 
OampRucker Ala. Lett camp 8700 Olt route 

march and rield exercise. Dis taltce marched 7 ~5 

milell. Hoads g')od, weather cl·ear. 

16 septen ber ¥vt. Moril!iolt cuty: tor 
i 

12 daYII T/5 McMaltus, Ftc. Lehlbach, altd Pvt. 

DelPorte'trom aick to duty. Pvt. Moore trom·· 

sick statioA hOllpital to duty NLD EPTI. Pvt. 

,. .. -', ~-."" ~ . 
. Ru~ker Ala. ;>, ",",-c.'··' 

17 September. UIIUQl camp duties . . .' {·)f~{:0f~~:·~~i:··,· 
'.18 sept_ber. Pvt.lCttlillger trom duty to sick ill stati~lt·'h~~~,;~i:tl-i;:\1::,f,/j';' 

'.:.. • " .. ', .••• f • ~ ~ .' .;~. '.' '_ ~·_v;-:.~.;P!-.,,/.! .. ; ~:~:}·:t~~.:'~ 
19 Sep·tember.·. Pvt. DelPrete altd Ftc. O'Doherty tram' duty to ........ , ... ' . 

. :''''\' " 

sick' station ho~pital, Camp Rucker,.Ala.· '.' .' 

20 September Pvtll. Baklli, Boyer, Braziltllky, Carine, Cellce; - '..: 

DeaBenderter, Kochlek, MCGraJt8hait, Milliltay, Mori~O~\.: 
.~ . ".-

21 September 

'." 

Smith ana Tresselli assiglted alta joilted perPar~ 

:3 sO# 80 Hq. 87th Cml. b. Mtz. Camp Rucker AlII.. 

Pvts. Miller, Taylor altd Catarelli traJ!sterred to 

detachment or paitents hospital, camp Rucker; 

strength 6-0 l84-EM 

22 September Pvt Tracy rrom sick ilt Station ho,pital to' duty. 

23 September Ptc. O'Doherty and Pvt. Ettlinger trom lIick 

stati Olt ho,pital ta duty L.D. Road marc.Q to 

.'. 

area 17 milell. Marched 10 miles, weather'cleAr, ~ 

roads good. 

24 September Usual camp dutie~ 



-~ ...... --.... -~ ....... ,.. .. -~ .. - .. - ...... ~~ .. ~~~~~~&_ .. - .. ' 
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I 
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25 S,ptember Pvt. Meare rram sick station hoepital to duv,r. . 
26 September Pvt. Surette rrom rurlough to duty. 

27 ~ptember Pvte. Hochman, McCormick and Szubelik promoted to 

Pfce. _Pvt Morrison rrom rurlough to duty. 

.l 

28 September 

29 Septf!lll ber 

, .. ,,' -," . ~ . 

30 September 

1 October 

2 October 

3. Octol1er 

4 October 

5 October 
1ioOctober 

6 October 

2Rd. Lt. Lyond promoted to 1st Lt. 
; 

Lt. Maeear, duty to leave or 10 daye. Cpl. Richmond 

reduced tograde or Pvt. T/5 McManus promoted to Sgt. 

prce. KIeiper and Vermillion promoted to cpl. 

Pvt. Ja:fre traRs:ferred to detachment or .patientl!!,.: 

, ", 

", . 
Route march to area 17. Dietance .arched 13 milee,· 

weather cle2r, roads good. 

Pvt. May rrom duty to sick 

. let Lt. LYORS to detatched 

Pvt. May rrom sick station hoepital to :futy. 

Usual camp duties 

-, 

2nd Lt. Shouse assigRed and reported 2nd Joined per 

par. 3 StHf89 Hq. 87th 1lllI1.. Bn. Mtz. Camp Ruoker Ala. 

Pvts. Petrillo, Stahl, Tomlini, rrom duty to 

siok statioR hoepital Camp Rucker Ala. NLD EPTI. 
strength 7-0 184 EM 

P:fc. Nierenberg :from duty to sick station hoepital. 

Lt Owells :from duty to II.S. Atlalilta Odr. School 
Atlanta ,Ga. Prc. Ca.cliardo rrom duty to eiok 

. 



7 Oct. 

8 Oct. 

9 Oct: 

10 Oct. 

11 Oct. 

Page ""V , 
" 

Pvts. Alley, BrowI, aId Costanzo rrom duty to 

sick statio. hospital. 

Camp Rucker. Ala. Lert canp at 0700 Marched 15.5 

,miles to area 12, established company bivouac. 
-

Mortars &Jl.d certl! were pulled entire way. Morole 

or compaIY excellellt. Arrived in bivouac 1400. 

CompaJlY blivouaced ill area 12. Le:rt area 12 at O~OO 
, 

arrived Camp Rucker 1200 distallce marched 11 milee. 'i 
Morale excelle:at, mortara a:ad cart;s pulled eIti+-e Ii 
dista:a.ce. 

l.t. Yarrar, lelive e:alle:aded 5 daye. Pv:t. Dell'.rete 

rrom eick statioll hOllpital ta traIerf.!rred det. ' 

or Plit. sta. hasp. '" _: ",' ,":;::,:7~~~:{ii> ':, 
," '.- Pvte.Bakei nom duty to sick etltio~' hO~it.~:;,,;;';j~·~},c;;·t, 

" Pvt. Stalliekewski rrom coIriIemeJlt camp etockade 'i 
~ 

to duty. no. Vuzzuka reduced togradll '01' Pvt. 

per par. 1 Co 11 iiI! or oct. 8 1943. Pvte Beam, 

Portie, Kruse, Shallaw, O'BrieI, EllieoI, Kemock,. 

Schuller aId Dora:a promoted to prc. 

prc. Gagliardo rrom sick stattion hoepital L.D. to 

duty. Pvt. Shahl rrom sick I!tatioJl hospital 

11LD. EPTI. to duty. 

Lt. Evans aesigIed aId joined per par. 1 SO#,94 

Hq. 87th Dml. BI. Mtz. Camp Rucker Ala. 

Sgt. KcGrath, ~/4 Stockm/iI¥ Cpl. OlSOI, T/5 Katz, 

prc. Boulay, Brammer, "ames, JpnzeI, Lincoln, Lopr~eti, 

Stack, and Pvts. Brown, Burlingame,DiJoaeph, 

Freedman, Lum, Perreira, SchUr and Tilikke.la a3sigIed 
and joined per pRr. 12, sO# 94, Hq. 87th Cml. Bll, .. 



CiIlIlP Rucker' Ala. Pvt. Perrira trlaIZlt'. to ' 
" 

sick ZltatioI hOZlpita1. Pvt. schitt' traIZlt', to, 

sick station hospital. Pvt. Dow :f'rom ~ick ZI tatioi 

hospital to duty. Pvt. Baski :f'rom sick statioI, 

hospital to duty .• 

strellgth 8-0 203-EM 

.. :~:.' 

L2 Oct., Camp ~'ucker, Ala. Let't camp 'at 0700' 'arrived" ",,", 

. , 

" , ," ' .. ', 
r ,.' _ •• , •••• ~_',. ~"~,_~~,:,,, • ,,:...,:..:..f ..•.• ,,, ... /::ct-~-"'.;C:.- _. ., ...," '.' ~. ~ . .:. <.--·~:;.~~:::~J·:''''f·:· t:':':;;A~_X;:;;;_;~~;;>~'-': ~ 

, _,' ,,' , " cQlD.pallY bivouac 'area, 8 via 'motor 'COIVOY m940~ ;;,;,,, ,:,.:' ,--;,'" 
.~:. . - .' ~ .~. '-~." ,-.: '. ";:;_,,"'/"p. -;~ •• -·F'''--·-2::-':'Jl;:.-;.:;"· ~ ~::" .~ 

, , ,'>0, "'" Co:a.du.cted t'irll1g problem -' "" :: ::.,::,£.~j:';!i"':'£\""Z-{'J~;.):;"",,;,(,;' ,;:p:""., i, 
... ,. . .' ,~.' "'0''- '. .' - ~ , . :'~':.~': , ,:,--;i~-·~·:~_ ~t~:~~\~~1·1:·:~~~~t~·:~> lJ 

" .... ''':,13. 6ct., ,:'":,, , l'vtZl~ Perrira aId Tomli:a :!'z:0lI\ ,Zliok' ·stat.ioI;hol!lpiteJ.',"'t!: l 
. .~. ',' :;'.; .... ;.-._ ••. i; ~·t~,,··:i:.< ~.,:r~ .~ .. " . -': ,_' ,<,:.",~. : .. :'-;:.;;,.':~T~:;·2~"~:~~~>'f~~~}jl;¢'~Y'~::. 

:~<:::~. .,,' ,-' .,-> ,.,~-, .~'~~"':'~'>';:; . ('; ;'"'~~:~~:t~~;:-~~a.8terre~ .. Det.- o~. Pat. , ~t~~ '~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~rJ!~~:~~f.:~ ~ -.' 
'-"":"Ko~ho1ek :f'rom: duty to l!!ick statiI h •• p ,L~D~,,";':' ',;"",,,,, ! 

14 Oct. 

15 Oct. 

16 Oct. 

17 Oct. ' 

Lt~Massar :from leaVe ~otra:aZl~er:;:~d t~ 'cVigJ;-:),,' t, 

to Det. ot' pat. Camp Rucker. ,PvtJ Petillo 

:f'rom sick to tran5:f'erred Det. ot' Pat. 

Strength 7-0 198-EM 

Pvt. Costauzo :f'rom sick ZltatioI hosp to duty. 
~(. , . 

Co. Bivouac area 8. Le:f't 1300 arri~ed .amp 

Rucker 1530 via motor convey. 

s/sgt. Howe and Pvt. Ca11et traasf. to 59th 

Cml. 'Maint. Co. Camp Campbell Ky. per par. 21 

sO# 251, Hq. Camp Hucker Ala. 

strength 7-0 
Usual C~!lllP duties 

196-EM 



I 
';1 

I 
I 

i 

L 

i· 
i 

18 bct. 

19 Oct. 

20 Oct. 

21 .Oct. 

.... : 

22 Oct. 

23 Oct. 

24 Oct. 

25 Oct. 

26 Oct. 

27 Oct. 

'. 

,', ~ , 

,"" 
J 

l'age 21 

Pvt. McGrallahall transferred to Sta~ioJl complemelt". 

per par. 1 SO#99 87th Cml. Bll. dated 1~ Oct, 1943. 

Strength 7-0 195-EM 

pvts. Maahs, Viaz, Ettlinger, Roe, Siegel, Thurber, 

Caimallo, EvallS, Moore, Stah aId Tokarski, aId 

P:fc ~rrell trallsferred to PM. CU. TO., Fart 

Custer, Mich., per par. 2, sO# 254 Hq. Cam~ Rucker 

Ala. 

Strellgth 7-0 

Usual camp duties. 

185-EM .,!. 

. .-,.. 
. -... ' .... . , 

Elltire compallY participated ill 4.2 em. :mortar, 

,. 
Ii 

: \. 

. si:io~t Oll artillery ruge. .Lake -'l!hOl.QB~·: .' "':-:-" . : ., I 
.: . - . ,. ..' -, ..... -!.,~.~., .,.:.;~~",'.:.1'';-\'<-'--;~''~ " .. " .. <-

Pvt. Citter, tralll!!fd, to Air Corpl!I, Ullal!ll!!igIed.--· ", ,., "" 

Attatched :faIr duty, adl!1~ rations udquarters~ 

per par. 1 SO# 14 AVll. Cadet EzamiJlilg Board AAF ~ 
.. 
Pilot's School, Napier Field, Dothall, Ala. 

Sgt. McErath :furlough 10 days. 

Usual camp duties 

Pvt. Wimmer from camp Stockade to. duty. 

Usuai camp duties 

Pvt May from duty to :furlough, 10 days. Pfc. 

Szubelik and Pvt. Smith from duty to I!!ick, statioll 

hOl!lpital, camp Rucker+ Ala. 

Pvtl!l. Lum and Mearl!! transf'erred to l!It~tiol complemeltt., 

Lt. Owens promoted to lst Lt. as of 26 Oct, 1943. '. 

2nd Lt. Cool 8.sdgned fmi' joineCi per par.4 sO# 
107, liq. 57th Cml. Bn. 

Strenp'th, 8-0 

. - --_._----- .--.. __ .. ------------

~ 
i 
i 
I 



l 

28 Oct,. 

29 Oct. 

30 Oct. 

-:,0, 

" . 
" , 

) 
Pa.,e 22 

Usual. camp dutie!!S 

U!!Su&i.l. camp duties 

Bpl.. Phillip!!S trall.sferred to Hq. 2.d Army Memphi!!S 

Tellll.. perpar. 19, sO# 264 Hq. Camp Rucker'Ala. 

Ftc. Kruse all.d Pvt. Stellbarg from duty to !!Sick 

i. !!Statio. ho~p. , 

Stre.gth, 8-0 185-EM 
./-' 

Pvt.' Smith from !!Sick !!Statioll. ho!!Sp to duty'; 

~';' .. -;:: ':,. 
';:,' , , , 

" ' 

;.~II: 
I' 

~ 
ii· 
~ 
~ 

~ 
i 
,i 

i 
f 
r: 
I. 

,,~_.,,-'4v:: ... _:.::.J~<::. ~ .~, • ~ ,-". 
'c,:,INci'v.;",,;;:~'· ,,,,,P~~ls~~'~llMeC!lick sta'ti~ri:J:iostit thi,:rtio" (l~iti~'':':; :=,:;;, , i 

. ,'", ' . .',~<:> '"'' :",.;~", . . '~. " .. ~ " :: _:~-:~·~( ... ·{t';.t·. ~":~'~-~~:' :-:~"_~>~~'j~'~ ! . 
. "," 2 Nov. Pfc.:,Hoclima.' from duty to A. W. O.L. P'vti;" Co!!Stall.Zo<; .;,>,.' ~ 

'. ~ . ~",,; :""~- _ ". -.':~\~'(./;--:~~ ":'-,:"i,l,';:-.", -~;,_~~~_~.::",_~.-- ~ 
',"'.,0 . 

.... 

3 Xov. 

4 Nov. 

5 Nov. 

'. B~e.iildeJ., stall.~czew!!Ski, p~squ~le~~,!i~t;~~,F~~~:;J~ X/;:~?2;;~: , 
• ',. _ . . . .'.--' .• --. -~-. ,I. :.' ,-.•• - r"""-"':"';''::':' I 

., Boyer,' Re bol.o, . Wimmer, D,iJo!!Seph.:-~~~ 'b,~~~!?f*;;;C:ii~i'i~~}5~ f"" 
Smith, Jrreedlnall, a.d ,Roeder. tra.sferred to' f, • 

. . '., . 
3'7th Cml. Deco.tamillatioll, Co. DuewaYProvillg ,i 

GroUllds, Tooele, Utah, per par. 1;,SO# 246. 

Rq. Camp Rucker, Ala. Dated 29 Oct~ .. ~194.3 • 

Pfc.·;Nierell.b~rg from !!Sick ill I!!tatio~~.hol!!p Camp 

Ru~~er' to duty .. L.D. 

pi'". Hochman hom duty: til AtWtl!lQ]I. .hCBJI'l'etl"ed 

to read duty to sick stliltthOl:!. hospital, 30 Oct. 

From I!!ick station hospital to duty, 4 Nov. 

Cpl.. Lamarca from duty to sick i. statio. 

hospital; injured by quarter ton truck ill. field. 

Pvt. 1i1ilY, furlough to duty. 1!!St Lt. LYOlll!! 

from D.S. Edgewood Arsenal, Edgewood, M.D., 

to duty. 

S/Sgt. Chece, Sr.t. 1;,c(~r2th, T/4 stockman, Cpl 

I , 

: I 

\ .' 



, ' 

, , 

' .. ". ..... 
,Page .. ' 

" 

. 0111011., Cpl. Woellrl.e, T/5' Katz, P1'c'~ I1't'lu.d, ' 
i\ .. 

P1'c. Peeler, P1'c. Wal1', pvte. BrOWll, 

Carine, Hepp, Kocholer, LoPresti, Marocca, 

NooI, Pulloll, Richmond, schif1', Stacker, To~lli, 

Videtto, Vldetto, l!'eiet, Baklli,' BurliJIgame, 'i 

Ca tarino, Colder, !G-eby', LaPorto, May,: 
.;1"/" 

'Preine, Richardeoll, Rudell', 'Sllyder; oaid', Tracy, 

and P1'c. Nierellberg tralle1'erred to 35th· 
\ '. ; ...... , ....... '.~!- ·.,,-:,:."":h;:~;.:~~·,-::.,;.'L0,;.,::;; ':. _}. t 

lll1'antry Divieoill,CRllIP Rucker"per, par,., 2 .. :, ~ " 

, SO/! 270 Hq. Camp 'RUck~r: iia(:, .. P~;:\V~iC'h;':_,:. ' ' ." ., 
• ,'. i' "'" ! 

1'rom cO-"'<llemeJl.t t' 0" .. t' ''' .. "_ .. C ,c":' ;"' ',f .... : -:' .;'-' . ! 
~. .,. .IILL.. u.U y. ,.:1 '-~!'.t." .... _ .• ~. ~- ,,,-,, ~". ", ,i' ~ 

, "". ,,'.\ . Ullual S:::::ti::-.
O .~ ,' •. '1~67~ .. ~.~~~~~!i~~::?~;lihf' ::.;.,~: ~ 

.4, .,/ :_ 
6 )[ov. 

7 Nov. 

S Nov, 

.9 Nov. ' 

10 Nov. 

11 r)'ov. 

12 Nov. 

13 Nov, 

14 Nov , 
15 nov. 

16 Nov. 

17 Nov. 

, '. '. .: . .... -
, , "' !. Ullual CRlllP dutiee. ' ',' " ., - ~. ,.;:.~ .•..• ':."., 

Lt. Owells ~rom ~.o. ~tlaJI.ta Oid.Depatto duty.. 

Ueual camp dut\. ee. ... ,0 

P1'c. Kruse from sick statio. hasp to duty. 

Usual camp duties. 

Usual camp au ties. 

Usual camp duties. 

Usual camp duties. 

211d Lt. Edwards assigned aJl.d joilled frail. 

Camp Sibert, Ala. 

Strength 9-0 136-EM 

Pfc. Szubelik fran sick in lliatioll hops. 

to duty L.D. 

• 

Cb"lP :~ucker J.le,. Left CLap on practice m~rch, 

at 6700. Ret. to CRlllp. :).700. Dist. mar. 28 mi. 
'. :' c_ ~'~j~~~'~~;,. __ 0" ?;;,';:.f'~;~~-:,-!i,'-;}~~~,:,~~~. 



18 Nov. 

19 Nov. 

20 Nov. 

21 Nov. 

22 Nov. 

23 Nov. 

24 Nov. 

25 Nov. 
"':::'- : ,~ 

~6 Nov. 

27 Nov. 

~9 Nov. 

50 Nov. 

1 Dec. 

2 Dec. 

. --------- -----

Lt. Jenkins ,from duty to" leave, 15 clays. 

2Jl.d: Lt. Andersoll assigned Rnd joilled from Air 

Corps. 

strength 10-officers,'136- EM 

Pvt. Sayers from sick i~ Station hosp. to 

transf. Det. Pat. sta. hopp. 

Usual camp duties. 

Pvt. Stenberg from sick statioll hopp to duty. 

Cpl • .LaMarca from, sick 15 tli.tion hosp to duty. 

Usual camp duties. ,.7., • 

Usual camp duties. .. " .. ~'. - " 

", : ..... 
Pvt. Zeihall from duty to furlough io days. '~, ~tire' 

':;'~~'-::'~~7- ,-i;\·~\';f. _;::' .. 
compaJlY fired rifle cal. ;50 Ml.905:alld. "o5-A-I Oil . 

.. ',-; ,"\':;:--Vi'\'''' -'T:-: !~~ ; •. ",';: 

the trallsi tiOll 00 uree. Results - ~air. ' 

.Ueual camp duties. 

Pvt. Cotter from attatched u.assi~)ted to tralls~erred 

~ Air forces,·ETTC. BTC No.4, Miami Beach, 
r 

Fla. Sgt. McManus promoted to S/sgt. 

strength, 10-0 1M-EM 

Uau?l caml' duties 

Usual caIIp duii es 

T/4 Ellis from duty to sixk in station hosp. 

.Lhe follovdng privates were promoted to Pfe. 

Barker, Crivello, Deaben, Derfer, DUllll, Ferrallti, 

Fitzgerald., Goodman, Harshman, Illman, .TOlles, Kirehller, 

L,mara, Misimw, Park, Rezende!'l, Shepard!'lon, 

Soltesz, Surrette, Swart, Tasseli 

M.T.P. trainint ene camp duties. 
n.d Ventriglia. 

, , . 
------~- :'_'~;:","_n . _~-'"2. ,:v-*~- /J...'_.J#..\, 

, 
Ii 



"'. 

, 

Dec. :3 

Dec. 4 

Dec. 5 

Dec. 8 

lJec~ 7 
~ " .- ,' .. 

, Dec. 8 
" 

Dec. 9 

- : .. 
';.- .'~.,j 

"Bec;- 10 

,'Dec. 11 

Dec. 12 

Dec. 13 

Dec. 14 

Dec. 15 

Dec. 16 

;·ec. 17 

'1/4 Dalla pe, reduced to grade 01' '.Pvt. Cpl.. ,},Y. 

Colllon, Klleiper'; Schultz, Vermillion, prolllOted 
to grade 01' Sgt. T/5 Szabete~iaRd Waleh promoted 
to T/4. ptc.e. Imerito, Komock, O'Brien, Portis 
Shullaw, promoted to Cpl. P1'c. Ford" Schuller, 
~'ilikr"18 and t.'YJIlle prui1i.Ot,," 00 T/5. Lt. . 
,J"u1!.kilts :from leave to tralls1'er:;:ed to C.W.R.T.C. 
Camp Sibert, ~a. 

Strength 9-0 
,Usual CImP dtiee. 

1M-EM' 

Pvt. Zeihalt:f rom 1'urlough to duty,., 

13m a1 camp duties. 

tJeual camp dutiee., 
, , '"' .,,'... _ .. , 

, 

.-,Y;·' " ~ -: "'-'~-"'::- .... z,'O, 
P:fc. lIarsllllall alld ':Pvt. Rose f'rolll dutY,.to elllergellcy,-", 

,,., :, ",':., .. ' .. :';:.<:::.-.:':}]'':'''.~.:''}'';'' ! 

f'urlough HI' days; at 0100. .... ,.,' .,:0":;"';&"~:.;,~\i.i.;~~;f~ ! 
'_ ..... ',' '".: ... . ·:·<-~-v·-·, .. ,;~.:):;.-;~-t;~.~~fr::.~:~;:l~,. { 

, l!'Dur mell attatched'f'or ratio:ae:rrom·tIIFCorpii~~~jf'l~~:*t-: ~, 
. '.. .-' " -.- . ., ,i:'i' " <," 

t •• stillg team, Ft. McPherson, Ga.' - "',~./:).~~j;::~:,:' 
Usual camp duties. 

Usual camp dutiee. 
, '. 

M.T.P. teste being conducted by IIICCorps 

teating team. 

~/4 Ellie 1'rom ho~pital to dut y. M.T.B. 

tests success1'ully completed; 10 ~'e aId 

68's made in 16 tests givem. 

Ueual cwnp du tiee. 

.. , : r ,'" -'" 
, . 

"': .. -
'. ~~ .. l':.~ 
-:.~. ~~ ,'. 

:", '1". ···--·d:~. , . 
;<~. 

'\. ' 

., 

1st ~t. GZerwiIski, s/sgts. Gallagher, Lough 

and McM"lO. ue, Sgte. Colon, Klleiper ,pompei, T/4' e 

Szabelski a:ad Waleh, Cpl. LIiMarca, T/5 ElI,ll aId ~ 

1'.F.G.s Leifeld, flcCormick e:nd Sobole 1'roIl! 

duty to 1'urlough 12 daye. 
Eiro:ht DE n e.:tte. tch(, (~ 1'or rF t iOl1S 1'rom IIICorI'e 

testing team detatched. l'vts, Dallape aId... ' .. " 
y";>"";''',''i''''.- ",' ,,,~~~~'f~'"~ 

... ...,.":=t • .;i,v :r,"W~~'~ 



18 Dec. 

19 Dec. 

! 20 Dec. 
; 
I 
I 

I ,21, Dec. 

, 

I ", 

" 

24 Dell. 

r 
I 25 Dec. 

26 Dec. 

27 Dec. 

\, 
28 Dec. 

29 Dec. 

liildreth ~rom duty to sick statiOA hospital. 

Pfc., Harshmall and Pvt. Hose ~rom furlough to duty.!..;., 

Usual 'c~~p duties. 

U5U~ CKmP duties. 

Pvt. Hildreth from sick statioI hospital to duty. 

Elltire compaIY participated ill 4.8" mortar shoot . 
; 

conducted by platooI commanders. 

Pvt.' Dallape from sick to d~ty. Pvt. Preder from 

duty to sick station hesp. 

f 
" r 

pvts. RobiISOIl, Mowell aId Eichillger, aId Pfc. ' ',,; 
_ ••• ~ .;\. '." A ,~ ... -~...::,~.<.; .. , .. :_.,."."". •. i 

Kirchmell froll:duty' to sick. "'i:"'~"',!,,\,,,,;,! 

T/4 ~OWdY'~f,,8:as.~t;i, ~'dOherty" ~agl~a;~o:,L,~::,;~2f 1 
. -. "~'-'i' ", • - . .' '. - -. _~" "';0..;,.- -:~'-;~/?jt-· 

Evt's ByrIes;~,C.rllek/ 'cape, MartiI, Surett.~ VuzZuka~<il! 

Ma~~:e'au; "'d!,:;:~";"~Gi~'it: ~a~~e~',~"'~;a'1i~~b~~?~~i~~+;' 
from duty, to 'sick statioll hosp camp Ruk~r'~.lY~'~}:::~:·If3' t 

",:'-.;-J .. _,'\: i 
Elltire compaIY participated ilil. 4.2" Cml.. !4ort~ ~.; 

shoot. 

'r/4 lIewely, .Pt'c'. O'Doherty, Pvts. 

aId Preder from sick to duty. 

.l:'vts. MartiJI, aId Cerllek frOlll sick 

.l:'vts. IMrt illea.~ Robi1l50ll, Pfc's. 

Surette from sick to duty. 

• 

to duty.' 

Gagliardi "lld 

Pfc. Kirchner, Pvts. ByrllS lind Eichillger froD. 

, '.- '~.-, 

sick to duty. 1st sgt. Czerwinski, S/sgts. Gallagh.r, 

Lough, McMaIUSj, Sgts. Conlon, KAeiper, Pompei; 

T/4's Szabelski, Walsh; Cpl. Llillarcll.; T/5 Hall+ ~ 

Pf'c's. Lei~eld, Sopole, f'ro!'1 frulour-h to iluty • 

.l:'fc. UcCormic from furlo~,gh to A.Vi.O.L • 

.l:'vts. vfip:e and uirton from sick to (luty. 



1-' 

.;;?i-l~~;-;. ~ ~ _',. 

-::~:.~+'."'-~:"- "j:; 

'.~";:;:' " .. ; .. 
-" 

Dec. 30 

";:"" .,' Dec ... 31 
l;f(:;~\'~ ':: ~,~' 

, '" 
::" " 

' .. - ... 

-- .. -.-==~==-

page 27 

L~Lulld3trom from duty to leave 12 d~Y3. 

Sgt3. Miceli, Savage, 

Simm01l3, Staaillopolu3, VermillioR; T/6'3 

l!le1fil:7, .1>111.3, SimOll; Cpl. Le.tll1x:ch, T/5 Eary,', 

,', 

Pfc. Lembert, Pvt. M41rtil!!eau, from duty to fur:lough, 

Pvt. Rau 'from duty to 3ick. Pvt. Ta33elli from 

'3ick to duty., 

Pvt. Vazzuka from 3ick 3tRtiol1 h03pital to duty. 
.~. :: 

. - , . -' ,~' ,~.:.";;<,,~,"",,. ~ 

Elltier compallY participated h. 4.2" Cml.' Mort~r""",.:, "'"'' 'I 
"~/-1. " .. ~",.,:~:~,<'" . •. '. .;" -:#/', '~"'7'_::-:';~:[~~ fl 

shOot cOllducted by platooll commallderll. "'-::·.'~f/;t\\~f::: 
. . -:; :~,' '-, .' -,~ .. ' . . ~ ,'';':- ~-~, ~;;:-~~,~ , 

Pvt. CoHey'.froll duty,to furlough 10days., ... ' .,.,,?";~:;~;~:i':;. ' 
,: ,," .:;';;~.~".j.,<~~:: '" '. :" ~"~':"". ", ',"." ,"":"""Y':~<":~~?)~~~:~:t~( 

~'ll~rb~~;"ge~, .. ,:"i,~k~tO .... duty. "ne.~,Mc9o~~01f.~;;~1~~t " 

;reduced tOgl-ade of Pvt. • <,.:,}~~.(~~.~ 

END OF90MPANY BTSmORY 

FOR 

1943. 

';3e.~'t*~~::~~'~:·;:-~-~~~~.~,:,~~i.· 
• - "", > ,". • 

,,, .'~ ,.",~: -', 
.,h. ,.,',-•. : • 

. ~" , .. '" , 

, " . /:. 

+, 



r , 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Ja:a. 

J ali. 

da:a. 

Jall. 

.... J 5 Ja:a • 
• £o.. •• , .. :;:.~._ .... 

.~:i~~~~:~·-- '.: 6. Ja:a. 

~t;~~ti:,,: . 
" ' 

:.>~:::~;::;: #f,~·~~·-·<i-~~: ~1.' 

7 .I Wl. 

I: 
·F 

'1 , 

8 JIUl. 

9 J all, 

10 JHn. 

'J 
Page 28 ...... ' .. 

COMPANY HISTORY L~44 

Pvt. WagIer from sick to duty. 

Usual Ullit traillijg. 

Usual. camp trabing. 

Pv1J. Rau. from sick station hOl5p. to outy. S 

Left camp 1600 for Area 19, night problem .coll.oucteo 

by platooll. commlillders. 

U3ual camp trailli:ag • 
, , 

Pus. Cerili.k·; :;L~~hi3, 1Aartiuau ud ~llhye' Jlrrimot;d~':\;':' 
, .. - . '." - . .. ,'.-:: ."--:~--~~:<';·:'''::~~·-:_·t~':7i):~:·· i 

to Pfc •. Pfc~ ,Szubelik reduced to Pv1J.· Le;rt'c_p"\:"'~:';":: I 
. .. .- , --", ~. "~~_~\~~*:1i;~t;::~};; ~t~~ 

Oll forced march 7.'l miles. 'rime, 1 hour, l.8. mill.·"{::r;',~:,,':'~':\" 
- _ " '. - ," -"".-~.:-,- .. _.", ' ". -\' ·-:.:::.-_~:,',~s..~~!tf.z~;i~\:>:~';,~':!;~- __ ' 

We!ther clear ;'"roads 'e:xcellellt, morals gO~d':'~;:{,;;~,'f:ij'%;~st:. 
. ." ...... -;1,'",: . '- '. '. . .. - .~.'- :~fft~~:;.~,:,~{~ : 

Lt.·. Tra'thell promoted to captab,. T/4 Ellis) ", ". ,d 
.. '7" - .. ,~ ,,_-:· __ .:~_,,;~~~i;;~'-:{~';i.1?1~~ 

prGmoted to S/sgt. Cpl!!. ColhliI3 ud Sh1ll1"w' promOted"". 
- ,; \c' --(,f--:;'::_ :::_~I:'.:' 

to Sgt.; T/5. Ford, Ti1l.ikkala, aId Wn:-e proIl!Otedt!'",' 

T/4; Pfce. B~_, F~rrallt, Gagliardi,Rar3hmall,:,:·;';if·\·i7·~> 
. •. '-:;,:"' ~;~.1~".~·~ ,;.. 

HoehmaI, IlI.lllall., Kru3S, Lambert, Lallaro, Mi!!illIlY,' "'.: ,.,"" 
r 

Park, Soltezz, st. Clair aId Sobols promoted to 

Cpl. Pfc. Brammer, Deabendcrfer, Fitzgerald, .Jall,zell. 

KirchIer, Leifeld, aId O'Doherty and Pvt. 

'Zeihall promoted to T/5. Left camp on forced mareh, 
• 

'distance marched 8.4 mile!!; tbje hhour 26 mill. W 

Weather clear, roads good, morale exeellsllt. 

Usual camp traiJling. 

Pfc. Doran from duty to furlough 10 caY3. 

Sgt. Shullaw, '£/4 Wynne, ep1". Be"'., HOChman" and 
.,::'" ~,~ 

l\.cmock, Pfc' s Lincoln. and Mayn2!'d from. duty tQ fur. 



:. ,~ 14 Ja)l. 

16 J2ll. 

lS Jan. 

19 "an. 

~\ 

:Page 29 . ,~!.t ·t~~.l~· ~ 
10daY8. Lt. Luad8trom from leave to duty. ~ 

'p< 
S!8gt8. Bolalld, "'liis, u.d Pratte, Sgt8. Mioeli, .. 

Savage, SimmOll8, Sta8illopolu8 aId Vermillioll,' 
• J • •• 

T/4 Dowdy alld Simon, Cpls. Lehlbaoh. ,Lambert, 

T/5 Eary, Pfo. Martilleau alld Pvt. Colley from 

furlough to duty~ UTP traillillg. 

~st Lt'8LYOll8 alld UWells gr2nted 10 d2y leave 

of absenoe. Le:ct oamp on i'oroed m2roh of ·S 

miles. 'rime, 1 hour, 22 min. 

Lt. Aadersoll :CrOll duty to D.S. Chem •. Warfare 'SOh~~~"':';'::t, 
..... ' ~ ", ...:-' . .;.~... .' .,,,.:-,,, 

" :.-.' ~--'[r;; at Edgewood. Arsellal, .Md •. Elltire \)01llPIillY·:':.·. 
. c" .:. ", .- -: ~~~~~ .. ,:\:~:.g:) 

took part ill 4.2"mortar shoot oollduoted ·by·~· ' .. ·c··ro""".},' . 

pla too I 0 ommallder s •. 
. ,.\.,:.,:~<, ·.·.:'··'·~;~~~::;::~~;~f{ 

:' ~ ,-~~.:.~ : to': /~~:~t.:;!:~:~~~t~. ~:::. 
orgallizatioll relieved from assiglllll'Jllt toItJ: Corps~' .', 

a8siglled to IX corps. 

Usual oamp duties. 

usual oamp. dutie8. 

Lt. LUlldstrom. to T.D. eJLroute to C9~p Forre8t 

tfen.n. Sgt. Graham, Collins, pompei, Pvt!5. cape, 

Eiohinger, Lombardi, Boone, Donohoe, Ml~, 

Glennie, Stenberg 2nd wiggins on T.D. to 

21ld. Army Umpires Sohool at Camp Forre8t, Tellll. 

U8UaI. unit tr2inil!!.g. 

Pfo. PSOill08, fr9m duty to emergenoy furlough. 

: .. 
,'"! .... 

10 daY8. COmp2Jly fired f8~ili8rization oour8e with· 
~ 

rifle c£,l. 30 M-l and oarbine, ce.l. 30. 

Lt. Lundstrom from T.D. to duty. Pfo. Dor".Jl, '. 
ente~,d.ec furlough 5 B.8yS. 



20- Jan. 

21 .laD.. 

i, 

22 Jall. 

-', 

i r ' ' .' 
,", . :\t:'N:i:iiJ: i~'f' 

25 cJa;a. 

26 JIU.. 

27 Ja:a. 
~ ~ ;, <-

28 J 8ll. 

29 .JaR. 

30 Jan. 

31 Ja~. 

1 J!'eb. 

\~i ___ _ 

Page "-~: ":;T!:~i;·;~~1.E~~> f 
" .~.,;:~ i 

Pvt. Dubroski -1'rom duty to sick. ; 'J,'ft , . t 
Sgt. 'Shullaw,', T/4 Wyue, Cpls. Beam,- HOChma:ll, '/;',:'_' ,~,';; 
a:ad Ji:em'ck, P1'o. Lillcol:a aJld 1IIily».ard 1'rQm_ ,__ , 
1'urlough to duty. CompallY moved to billvouae 'area-" , 
5 vis: motor COIVOY. ,- ,', ,I,; 

Lt's LYOllS aId OWelld from furlough to duty. 

CompaIY fired 4.2 mortars in area 8, returned t~ 

Camp Rucker 1940. 
',," , ~,' 

Usual oamp au ties'. 
1;. .", ~!' '" " 

Corporal .l!'erra:ati -1'rom duty to" furloUgh 

~-, ~,,', '/ '. 
, .. ~'. . 

lO days •. ",' ',-':' 
, ' ~:~ -:.)(i":~. ~ .,'. /~:";'"'~,:, .• :-.... ~ .-:.", ':.j ," •. _ d. ~": <; 

'::;~~"~",~;:~-:;;:~:i,~~,~~Q!~,tO: ~u~j,. ":C-~:'~~?~j~4;~~;~::;\~jLh-,"~;J 
. :w.~,~~~i~o~~~~;;~i5T:-~~tiO~,,_ o~~]t~,~: ;'~";-~~;11:);~~tM~~:it~~~~,{ 

Lt. Cool trans1'erred to QO. B. 
~,~;-:'i1.';' ..;:~!'r""", ~'. ",,:;t; ~;:~~ .. ~,;; J .,.' •• :; o,;.:r :::.:' :'t.~<"'.~ ,.:, 

, '4.2~cIal; Mortars', b' s)loot -ooJlduote 

-'~~~!:*;~;~,~~,:,.' ::i;"~,(,,,:_:_;~,(,~,,":.~_',','~,',',:, ::',:;:~ /,:'" ,;';'., :':-_>?;f'i~_';~<:~fr;~~\;i~~:}:f,?: 
~~'r.~~;.t<,'{0}.P· s, _ n, ,~1 . ','.':.' "'::. 

~::l~~~:~:~:~~1:ml~~~~ eto duty. . .,-' ,J;:;'o:'ir~~;~~~ 
.,,' 

Usual oamp_t~aiIiIg. 
, ' , .' ~ ... " "';-:'~<"~';~~,':,~~~,'-~-'~~';'~ .- S;;;l- :' ~ ,. _ 

,T/5 Cli:lvert, 1'1'0. Willie, Pvt., Chase, attatohed :,., 
..... " 

and joined from medioal detachment. • 

P1'c, Dubroski rrom sick to duty. 

l'vts. Bennett, Barber, DOW, De1"ranoil!co, Kelley, 

KerI, Mc~e~ander, and Vallera promotec to Pfo. 

Pfo. Willis'1'rom duty to emerBenoy'furlough 10 days. 

Entire company moved via motor co~voy to 2Jld Army' 

maIeuver area, .l!'t. McClellan Ala. Left Camp 

Rucker, 0616, arrived to spend night in .l!'t. ~ 

McClellan 1740. Weether clear, morale excellent; 

company on schedule, IO vehicles seperated. 

. ',' ::' , 

" , 



Feb.l 

2 J!'eb. 

, 

' ... ""," 

4 Fell'. 

6 lreb. 

7 Feb. 

8 J!'eb. 

• 
. ;...:~ ~~ 

£e~t Ft. McClellan 0718 arrived at-HuItsville 

ArseIal Ala. 1442. DistaAce traveled 110 mile8. 

NO vehicles lost. ,-
Left liUItsville Arsellal 0621 arrived CQDP 

Forrest TeIll. 2Id Army maAeuver area 1531. 

Distance travelled 115 miles. llill.tire compallY .. 
arrived o. scheduls; no vehicles lost. 

Sgt. ColliIS and Graham, ,Pvts. Cap~,'EichiIger, . 
. '. , ., ,. . 

". .' "'" ' .. 'Lombardi, -.!:So one , 'DoIohoe, GleJUlie, i::lteIberg 'aId ,~ .. ' .:, , . " .- .,,~. 

WiggiIis ~rom T.D. 2nd Army Umpire School toduty.~~ .. 
~. .' - -:,- ,- , .. 

cpl • .!'s=aati t S furlough .exteaded 3 days~" 'Sgt/',:'s'-",:: 

Pompei returaed 'to duty from l1mpire: S~hool~'- , ;'~"~:. 

Cpl. lIma. aad Cpl. Park promoted to Sgt. ' 

Prc. Lukshis promoted to cpl. Frc. Cefaek 
, 

aad'SWart , ud .l'vt. Morrison promoted to ''r/5 •.. 

T/4 Dowdy :from duty to A.W.O.L. 

Cpl. J!'erranti to A.W.O.L. status. 

f' 
' .. 

T/4 Wy-D.l'l.e from duty to stc,tioa hosp. camp Forrest. ' 

2nd Lt. Lundstrom promo teo to 1st Lt. 

vompany preparing for P.O.M; 

T/4 D~dy from duty to A.W.O.L. corrected to 

reaa from duty to sick station hosp. L.D. aad 

from sick to duty. 



I' ... , -. :._ -" 

L 

~~i..I.ssFI:ED Z'm EXEI:un:vE amER t<356. sect:1.on ~~~ 

~_B:,~ T-==_ =3=::t::,::, ~=S===:::::NARA~. ;;.Da::t~ .. r:::::;:~ 
-,.,,>- '-. .' - ~ '-'," 

" ">\:~~:t.)'::~!i~;i' 

9 l"eb. cpl. Lambert graded 
to 

Zeiha~ ~ cpl. 

Page 32"!~, 

.- ""PI t. Tl5. T/5:~r~r~~! i 

10 l"eb. 

,II l"eb. 

12 Jreb. 

13 Fab. 

14 Feb. 

15 Feb. 

16 Feb. 

17 Feb. 

18 Feb. 

19 Feb. 

20 J!'eb. 

',.r:, " 

:from GO. D. 

Lt., Buck :from duty to sick statio. hosp. 

Lt. Altderson n.S. to C.W. SC,hoo1, Edgewood 

arseDa1, M.D. Placed on attatohed, unassoo~ated , 
,'-...... -'t -_ .-;,.' 

s'tatus with cOl!lpa~y. " , 

strength, '9-0 ' 134 'E.M • . , 
. ,~ -' 

'compuy' 'preI1ariIg :for £~ 0 ~M~' ,., 

,~ 

~, .. -,: 

::::.~:;::;~;::.:;:y 2g·t:~7'~~::~~"~!la~y;a.'~:':', ~~:t1~~~~l 

" 

EVaIs'leave o:f, 8 days.: 98 men aId 2 'medios :,.,..;";,~t:1'Y';:"';·-'~

duty to :furlough 8 days. 

Usual".PO.M. PreperatiChls. 

l.t. Allderson' :from duty to leave, 6 days. 

Lt. Buck :from sick to duty; :frllm duty to leave~-"-' 

6 days. T/4 WYAne, :from siok to duty, :from duty 

to leave 6 days. 

Usual camp duties. 

sgt. stal!!illopolus :from duty to 'f.D. prisol!.er guard 

...route to tlUll*BT Field, Ga~ to bri~ baok one 

prisoner MoCormick. 

usual C&l1!P duties. ~ , 

cpl. Ferranti :from duty to A.W.O.L. Reduced. to I':rade 

o:flEvt. , -
Pvt. McGormick from A.'ii .O.L. to e.rre5t by M.P. 

, 
l 

, 



r 

I 
! , 

I , 

i 
I 
~ 
I 
I 

I 

- . '. 

21 Feb. 

-. ~:. 

-_.----------
. ---_ .. '.,--_.--- ---"-' 

. '." , :.' . 
\.:-.. , .• ,e "'-'. '._ 

'>'. "~~::pr 
As of 15 lfeb. Contined to Base Guardhouse . 
liltJLdler Field, Ga. at 0800 15 IIle b ~ ·CoJLfiJLed 

to oamp guardhouse Oamp l!'orrest Te ... 20 Feb. 

1800. sgt. stasinopolus troll. T.D. prisoJLer guard, , 

to duty. 

Pto. UUn. promoted to Upl. 

t 
~. ' ,-
~. 

1 

CaptaiJL 'ITS. the. troll. leave to duty, re-assumed .- - 1-

commnd 1'rom 1st Lt. Lyons. 2JLd Lts. EdW~~~;::~~""::'p, •. I 
Shouse aJLd EvaJLS trom leave' to duty • . , 

A».dersoJL trom leave .to 'attatcbed, UlILa,~I,~~.~~~~\~~I~~~;~~~~:§~; 
, ' agaiJL; 98 meJL.aJLd 2 me~lcs trOll. xur~ougn 

. '." " -- "'i!J 4 WYJLlle troll. turlough to duty" Ptc;:.;~, ~~~~b:!~@~~1i~~j 
"",' ,,' Bvt~" szubl.iktrom ;'turlough'toA. w ~ o:'i.';:i~f't~;;'Y¥~~ 

22 ,reb. 

24 lfeb. 

25 lfeb. 

26 Feb. 

27 Eeb. 

28 l!'eb. 

29 lfeb. 

1 Mar. 

Pvt. Szubelik 1'rom A.W.O.L. to dU':f;y 1600.: 
;, ~ '.-

OOmPaJLY 1'ired oarbiBe oal. 30 1'or record •. , .-, ./:;i;~'.\, , 
.' -,. 

Pvt. MCKeJLzle, aitd Pte. Kilgore 1'r"m;be •. i;"';;'.~ 
- '~'r -~ ,;::::",,:, . '. "r' 

:!; -. :.-'" ." 
;;:..;.'1~ . assigJLed and joined. 

P1'o. Aelley, oarried A.W.O.L. as 01' 21'l!'eb. -

oorreoted to read siok a~'8Il Jenny Lind st. 

Mo~eesport, Pa. L.D. per order Maj. Farley, 

M.C. Uomd. 1334th Servioe unit U.S. Army 

~eneral visp Pittsburgh paj 

usual oamp duties. 

Pvt. Girto. trom duty to siok L.D. 
, 

usual oamp duti. es. 

Usual oanp duties and P.O.M. training. 

pvt. MoCormiok from oonfinement oemp stookade 

to duty. 
pfo. r.,elley 



i 

i 

f 
1-

l 
I 
I 
I 

2 .Mar. 

3 .Mar. 

4 Alar. 

5_.Mar. 

6 mar. 

7 Mar. 

a,.Mar •. 
.. . ~'. 

__ 9 Jllar~ 

'j 
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T/5 calvert, ~rc. Willill and ~vt. Chase rroM attatch~d 
, /. ' . 

:for ratiollll aId adMillilltrati •• to att. :for rat. aBly. 

usual camp dutiell. 

pvt. Girton :from sick to duty. 
-, 

usual camp du ti ell. 

Lt. A1derllo~ rroM att. uJl.assigned to trallllrerred 
- \ 

4th weather tlq. Wattarboro Army Air Field S.C. 
-'-

stre:JI,gth, 8-0' 138-0. 

UIIUal camp duties. . .. .. 

:Ti~';~;d :frOla -~ut¥ tOlldick IltatiO~' h;lI;cl~~~:;:·''''·-:''.'~;'-.~'-,; 

"::·~:·-.;,-X~:~;,~fi:~~~~tt);:;~ I 
. _ E.ti •• -coinpaJl.Y prellellt :fro duty. ,W •• ~thr'Jugh<;~.""~,,,~;-~": 1 

,:~: .. :: =:::::":·:;-.tr::;~~~~41~~; t·· 
11 Mar. P:fc. Lilgor. trallllrerred to 88th Cml.. B •• Camp' __ - - :~''':'-- __ 

." .' 
12 Mar. 

13 Max. 

,14 Mar. 

15 Mar. 

16 Mar. 

17 Kar. 

18 Mar. 

19 Mar. 

20 Mar. 

21 Mar. 

.. -,~'- .. ~-. 
Yo "'~ Ruck •. r Ala. 

.. ~ .. ::~-;i):. :i: .. ~~:.· ' :.~.~ . . ,.' 

U:Sl al CIllllP dutiell. ).~>:;'?·l".i'- "'""~~''- 1-

. .. ~, ~,":"~::~\' ' , 

Ullual camp.duti.lI. 

T/t Dowqy fro~ duty to lIick station hOllp. 

T/4 Bowdy from lIick to duty. 

Pvt. Lessieur tranllferreo to Co. D. 

Usual camp dutiell. 

ShowdoWl!. iIllpection conducted by C.O. 

Pvt. RobiJl.son traIsferred to 969 Ellgr. Mal.t.Co. 

Camp Fons.. Tenn. 

Pvt' s Vuzzuka alld Pvt. ,wiggillll :t:ransrerred to 472 

Amb. Co. Camp Forrest Tenn. 
Pvt. DeLong transf. to 632nd. Ellgr. IJi. Co. Camp 

-. 



I .. 

I 
.... 

22' Mar. 

, . 
; ... 

2414ar. 

25 Mar. 

26 Mar. 

27 Mar. 

<;8 "'ar. 

<;9 Mar. 

--~ . 

Forrellt Telm • . 
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PVt. waugh trallll1'. to 88th , 

Cml. Bll. Camp Rucker Ala. 

Strellgth 8-0 129 EM 

Pvt. .i.laJUlix promoted to P1'c. Pvt. Burke trallll 

to Co. B. 
j 

T/4 Ford 1'rom sick to duty. Cpl. Rarllhmall reduoed 

tograde 01' Pvt. Pvt. Cape promoted "to Cpl •. : ". 
Camp Forrest, Telm. ElltiBB compall.y.~eparted trom 

Camp Forrellt %6180 vial rail 1'or permalle'llt, ohu.ge:ill 
',' .. -; ..' >0 _. -, '. _",""",: _-~ • ,.<.:.' 

statioll through Camp Shall.ks, ·stagi:ag ar.a:· .. 1'or\· ... :·.::.· ~. 

(lverseas ~hipmellt, N.Y. ;'per' ;a~~·8~oI7;Hq:;y.:· ;," ." '1 
AZF ~ Camp Forrest TUll. ",': .. : :: >: :.·::~~{(;:t\;:~(;~;.~::;:!; !~<: l 

E~·~~~e.'t~ 'IIt~~ area cp;c: s~~~~~~~;i;;t;:·;.0,~r:~{hi.:·;:;, !" 
,~ -.. ". ~ ,,-: .• " . - ", 

compally dillplayillg very high morale all ·this.ttret . 

. . 
ArriVed Camp Shallks, IItagillg Area. Ellti;'.>:> . 

'. 
. compa.y billited be1'ore mellll·.ooll alld ;eo~guizatioll 

alld ori'Ollta tioD. undertaken 'by all offioers alii elllisted 

personnel. Quarterll' and compallyarea cl.alled·alld . 

policed. Good hou!lekeeping has beet started with 

. enthu!liasm. 

Processing 01' persolll1el is prpceedillg at a very" 

ta!lt rate. 

Pvt. Dwornicki assigned aJld joi.ed 1'rom NYPX RP. 

camp "hanks. 

ProBessing 01' all perso!lnel ()) !ltinue!l. 

Usual canp (luties unaertaken. 



r 

i , , , 
: 

. '. 
'. ' . 

30 Mar. 

"~"'" '.~J,;_'. ',~. 

. ' . 
~. r. 

, -~'. 

'.' - . -
,\; ",', 

1!IzD.!IOIW. . 
1 Apr • 

', . . '" 

. WlIM\!MW 
2, Apr. 

:3 Apr! 

4 Apr. 

5 Apr. 

6 Apr. 

.Pvt~ Ferranti t'rol!l A. W.O .L. to dropped. t'rom 

rolle per par. 6 AR.#615-300. 

Entire compaAY boarded R.M.S.'QueeI Elizabeth 

t'or permaneIt change ot' station. All pereollnel 

moved aboard ship t'or a theatre ot operatioIe i~ 

aI orderly manner. The .last good-bye'e haye beell 

said to' the U.S.A. ,What lies ill etore for Ce~ 

.'. 

C OIly God Rimeelf kaowe. We all feel that a good 

account will be show. agaiJI.et the' e'i~;.y':~~· .':':':' . "':;" '" 
'.. . . - t~'~., ,',~·1':;::\:/·,·!·· ",...: " .,:.:','<~,~ _ 

.R.M.S. Queell Elizabeth.' Go: Ul!.deI.':~~/J~~;,:~·~'~',""D:;~ I 
.'NewYork ~t 1530. The C.~. ie.ge~t~ e,eaeA~k;\,;,::/~ •. i 

., ~~, milee out to eea •. ·,:~.~.·~~')::~::'~:;i~~~!'~~~~~~~~1. L., 
H.M.S. Q.ueeI Elizabeth. ~ seae are 8I!Iooth •. , .. : .. ..;.; '.: 

. '. <~::~!.;.<~ .. - .~ ... -.,.;:':? ' 
Thll first full day out ie quiet aId thecompaIy,is'·., 

,!. ,- . ,; .~ 

eettlillg dowI. Jlumerous g=ee of' chaIce', .,.' :." 

iI81udi~ crape, poker aId 

place. 

~. ','" .'-' ,,'r.,.. ': ..... ;. 
• 1'.",_ -

blackjack' are~'·taki:llg , 
. '. "' .. ':''-':~':/, ~ ,#.:-:- :': "-

,:~ . "..' 

. . 
Usual activitiee aboard ship~ TWo or three cae8e 

ot' seasickness heve been observed.. The old 

ma. still looks pale about the ohops. 

No change of routil!.e. 'lnspeotioI of meI'e quarters 

has beell conducted by offioers dUDing emergeIoy 

muster. 

Pvt. Barber, from duty to sick i. shi~'s hoepital~ 

2nd Lt. Buck fron c'nty to sick in ship's hospital. 

2nd. Lt. Buck from sick to duty. Lost the firstO"'-



! 
i 

\ 

7 )lpr. 

8 Apr. 

9 Apr. 

10 Apr. 

11 Apr. 

12 Apr. 

13 Apr. 

14 Apr. 

15 Apr. 

16 Apr. 

17 Apr. 

18 Apr 

man rrom the organization, through illnes~: 

Pvt. Barber transrerred rrom sick in ship's 
5th 

hospital to/P.O.E. 1\0.566 U.S. Army, per 

ojders or Comdg. GeIeral, E.T.O. Land in 

sight .today.· Spirits are getting high. 

Strellgth 8-0 127-EM. 

Preperation ror disembarking. 

Entire co\ipany lert !:i.M.S. q,ueen Eli:x-abeth ri ... 

lighter and boarded one or those toy Eaglish 

trai1ls, eIPonte to Tiverton, Devon COOUlty, 

England. The local chapter or the American· 

Red Cross served corree and doughnuts. 

Easter Ounday. dust another day to the G.I. 

Arrived at Tiverton, Devon county, ~ngla1ld.· 

Hea4quarters established. Equipment ~tvrti1\g to 

arrive. 

Sgt. Simmons aId prc. dames rrom duty to sick, 67th 

Gen. Hosp. Tau~ton, Devon county. 

Usual battalion duties. 

No chan~e or routine activities. 

USl al cL.mp duties. 

Usual camp duties. 

Usual c,mp cuties. 

Cpl. Kruse from duty to sick 67th Gen, Hesp. 

Company .pc'I'ticip&ted in 4.2" cm!. mort. shoot 

co~e.ucted by plt,taon COP!.!TI{ nc.'::rs. 



19 Apr. 

ze Apr. 

21 Apr. 

22 Apr. 

23 Apr. 

24 Apr. 

25 "pr. 

·26 Apr. 

2'1 jtpr. 

28 Apr. 

29 Apr. 

30 Apr. 

} 
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Pfc. James from sick to .duty. 

Usual c~mp duties. 

Pfc. Jones reduced tograde or Pvt. Lt. ~house 

rrom duty to T.D. Pargll.ton EII.p;lalld. T/5 Ca.lvert 

and Willis M.D. attatched for adm., rat., quart., I 

altd duty. 

Sgt. SimmOIlS from sick to duty. 

Lert Tivertolt, Devonshire, ar 0920, arrived at 

marshalliIg area,. Plymouth, 12:30 by mODor COllVOY. 

Cpl. ·Kruse from sick to duty. 

Left Marshallillg area aRd bo~rded troop trallsport 

f~ la.ding exercises, 1900. 

Usual duties aboard troop transport. 

LaJlded on beach at Slapton Sallds rrom faltdillg craft 

at 1035 with all equipme~t. Moved ill support of 3 

Bll., 8th Regmt. 4th lni'. Div .to Warcombe where 
, 

bivouac was established. 

Moved in support or illi'. setting up mortars pt 

alternate positions to ]l'owelsooJllbe gate where 

bivou8c w~s establishea. 

Moved to oompletion or maneuvers at 1600. Biv-

Lt. Eve llS rrom duty to m,D. 8!34th 110mb Disposal 

Co. Company departed from Venn 2300 rD~mhome stption , 
via motor transport. 



1 May 

2 "'ay. 

3 May 

4 May 

5 May 

6 "'"ay 

7 May 

8 May 

9 ..... y 

10 :lIrFY. 

II May 

12 May 
.", 

13 hl.-ay 

14l1ay 

15 May 

~- .. ' .--........ ,., ,. ---~. ' .. ' .. 

J .;e 39 

Lt. ShQuse from m.D at Paington. Eagland, to 

duty. T/5 Jlal vert and Willis releal!ed from 

att<,tcbment for adm., rat., qtrs., alld i'uty. 

Company alerted for departure. 

Usual cwnp duti el!. 

Usual camp duties. 

usual camp dutiel!. 

usual camp duties. 

Lt. Evalll! rrom T.D. 234th Bomb Dil!posal Co. to duty. 

Left Tiverton, Devon, via motor convoy 6700 arr. 

. ' 

j 

Scorritoll. DOWll 1030. Mortar I!hoot cOll<"ucted by platoo'Jl I 
commanderl!. Bi vouace'd for night. I" ,,', 

Mortar shoot conducted by ~latooll cammaJlderl!. Lert I 
firing area 1500 arrived at,camp 1730 via motor can. 

T/5's Calvert, Willil! and Pfc. Chase, M.D., attatched 

for admmAil!tratioJl, quarters and ratione RId duty. 

Usual camp dutiee. 

Sgt. Graham and vpl. LaMarca reduced togr~de or Pvt. 

Cpl. Cape promoted s~t.; Prc. Goo~~an aId,Pvt. H~rshman 

promoted Cpl. Pfc. Z~nhye promoted T/5. Pvt!! Curti!!, 

Mag,,!!, Smith and SteJlb~gg promoted Pf~'e. 

Pfc. B!!oinos reduced to Pvt. 

Usual camp duties. 

Company departed from Tiverton, Devon, at 1200 

for marsh&lling ~rea, via motor convoy, ~eeirue of 

2; of:£' icers, 34 EM. remained behino .• 

Us]ial CE.mp d uti e s. 

I , 



i 
i 

I , 

j 
, 
! 

1'7 May. 

18 May 

19 May 

20 May 

21 M!iY 

22 l1ey 

23 May 

24 May 

25 May 

26 '"'ay 

2'7 May 

28 May 

29 May 

:30 J/l;;Ly 

31 May 

Page 40 
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'5"3ual canp duties. 

Usual camp duties. 
Pvt. Mowen promoted 
Usual camp duties. 

Pvt. Barber a33igmed aRo joi.ed. 
Pf'c. 

Gompany eng~,ged in 5-mile road march in mar3halJ:bg 
i 

area vicinity. 

Usual camp duties. 

Usual camp outie3. 

U3ual camp dutue3. 

Usual camp duties. 

Cpl's Lanaro and Lehlbach aptd. T/5; 

and ~a.ze. ap~d. Cpl. . 

T/5 Deabe.derter 
": 

. ~ 

Gompall.Y's reiidue took hike to Sir ~ohll's E3tate. V'" 

l'he boy3 were allowed to tour the groullds altd everyo.e 

was speechless atter \Viewing the art work oone on the 

shrubbery. ·Everyolle completed hike. Weather. 

good; morale excellent. 

Usm'l C"-lllp duties. • 

Sunday. Activity at a standstill; men takiKg 

advant8.ge of' summer-like Y·'N<ther. 
Residue aruciousihy aw,' itinv replB cements. Bof'tb",ll 

team blows 9-0 lead by bowing to A Co. - 10-9. 

The 1'unctio.~ f'o .the new mortar sight e",plll inec to 

the residue by Lt. Lyoas. Af'ter which the mel! put 

their O.K. on the instrument. ~he Boftbell team 
\ 

turned' back a h'st in~inc: splurge to down B 

comp".ny. 13-11. 

Usual COlllPPUY coli.ties, but residue receivec' no p8.y. 



I JUlle 

:3 JUlle 

4 hJle 

1 
! 

5 June 

6 June 
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Reeidue engaged in 10-mile road march. V!eather 

cloudy, morale excellent. 

Men in marshalling area re .... lly 011 edge as D-Day 

thought neerixg. The compallY hae beell briered ~lld 

issued the lIew-etyle comb&t jackete. Looke like the 

real McCoy ••• . 
Still wal.ting. 

Not much doing ill residue outside or ~act that 

men received a rull pay aId aleo their weekly ratiolle. 

Allother Sullday I<Ji<1 eve).·yvl1e is st;iij. ;vaioi;;'", fur 

D-D~y. .t!es.i.(..ue st.l..Ll au Tiverto.ll, DeVOll. Ael!u1t 

eectm__ lert marehalliBg area aId boarded .USS Bayr~eld 

men quartered, bedded dowa aId red. Everyolle ill 

best or spirits; much epeculatioll. 

still aboard USS Bayfield, rille ship. still waitillg 

and wondering ••• ? 

D-day. Today wae really the day. AD Laet the· illyaeioll. 

has started alld with it came 1'Iew~ that the resii'u. wae 

leaving 'fivertoll. fie were supposed to boarddthe ]a naing 

cr8rts .LGM at 0230, delayed to 0430. Lall.deil Utah 

BeHch, Uncle Red Sector, at 0805. i::iet up Oll beach, 

prepared to cover inran~ry 3rd Bll, 8th Div. Lt Col. 

Strickland commanding. Grossing dIundated area were 

Shelled rRther heavily by GGrmen .88's and mortare, 
~ 

Pfc. Smith received. (lirest hit all~ W2~ killer inetantly 

our first casualty. Gargo c8rrier H-129 receiver hit 

b,r tr&cer bullets Fnc hUl'ned. l'roce"i'pil frorl o"",ch S.W 

'l ~ 
. 
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to Ste. Mere dll MOllte, thell west to LesForges. p, , ~ . 
8th II1'. was pinIed dow. llj: approx. 2250 by strollg Ii, 
poi~t south of st. Mere du Eglise, could advaace IO f.rh; 
farther. JIlorta:rs set up II vicinity of Les Forges" ,,__ ' 
ready to support attack or repel counter-attack. 
Lt. Shouse aId Ist Sgt. Ozerwinski last eeell at approx 
2300. We have proved our worth already by firillg severa Ii 
missions successfully. Morale excellellt cOllsidering , ?: 
every~hill@j. ; " :1 

;1 

FiBst build-up from residue cOltsistillg of 2'officers 
al!d 22 EM. plus 11 EM attatched from 115 ClIl. pro- ",: " 
eessil!g compally departed at 0715 via IIIoto:!! COJlvoy" "" ; 
for marshalliIg area; . , 
Second build-up xemaill~d at Tivertoll oOll.sietillg , 
of 15 EM: plue,12, EJ! attatched from 115 ·Oml., Proc,e~,:Ct.~\:;;'; ... " 
SecoId, daY",O:t:,::,iIVRSioI.':'"Still gren" :,but' 
begu att'lCkOI ',stroIgpolIt :by firiIg H.E.~a.(El'I 
ill large "qualltitiee. ' Destroyed, two lIli!Jto 'd~:::ya:l~:~~~ 
mate:r;ial aId" :r~rced, :,majori ty ,of , ,; 
II1' • 'coItillued";ad:vaIce: ,t,Gwards Ste. 

we supported,from-~ur ..me pesitiGllS !~~;!:;a'~~i:e!~i~ dual, weapolls{alld""sllipers ~'t:~"lfa=aseed' 
farward. 'Otir'positiollS', became precarious' as 

,moved forwllrd •. Laok ,of sufficiellt automatie 
weapolle to protect ,our forward'dispillacemellt c " 
some concerll fortullately we were ,able to joill the ',:",;--: ,', 
8th lltf. regiaelltal, C.P. traill liS it move!! forward. 0 , 
,Occupied posiiliells H.E. of st. Mere 'Eglise, blvouaced.;:f~,:" 
for llight, ,melltl,red. 'morale still' excellellt~·: ';~",' \;i';iil~;!,,},i I" 

,worried about Lt.,' ehouee aId Sgt. CzerwiJlskl. »_: ,Ji,t;: 

~;i~ig;ll g~=i~~~i~i~~ ~~P~~t;;~~li~~a.~~t!t~h 'i •• i~'Z";! 
ill F~ville afforded ellemy excellent observatioll 
of all roads in batallloll sector makill§ displacemellt 
fo~vard by vahlcle impossible. ~ isplaced ' 
fOTlllhrd by crossing 'country in carts, very strellous 
and tiring pulling mortars. Received some shell fire 
on COlumA but e~cellent dispersion reduced risk of c 

casualties. 5rd Bll. took high groWld but could ' .. 
advance no farther. Ellemy observation from church 
tower finally reduced 50 further dl~placemellt forward, 

- Vias made by vehicl:.. Peculiar incid,ellt: due to mix
up in rendezvous pmint for vehicles alld mell to meet" 
the entire co.p.~ll vehicles aId persOIIel - , ' 
entered Montbenrg v!hich was still heavily garrissOn!d 
by Germans making the pereonnel of this cO~Bny 
possibly the first Americf',n troops to enter thie tow.. 

l:lo~orable but rish-y. Lost one cargo c2rrier 1,~-29 
!',no. one I-ton. trailer. Also lost a cargo oarrier ..:-~:: ... 
in shelling earlier in day. Cpl. StClair hao leI': ' 
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brokeI iI two palcel! by .88 1m shell while j.. .. 
acting as radio operator ror Lt. OWen'l! rorward obl!.~
vatioll Sroup. vompany moved into b~vouac area 'Iorth 
or Fresville ror the night.' 'there was little 1!I1.eep~ 

eIemy patroll!, rrequeIt shellillg, llebelwerlerl!l," ..... 
everyone physically exhausted - little inducement 
to sleep altogether. Morale -.low, men getti.s, , 
Iervous aId jittery, but I!tHl game. Cpl. Krul!le' ji 

missiD.g since approx. 1000; :Pvt. Velltrip,lia evacuaf;ed l,t 

to rear because or ~el!terillg cut received while I! 
dis-embarking rrom landing crart. j 

Occupied positions'-' alwaYI! ready to I!upport inrantry, t: 
they are very rOlld or Ul! by thil! time. Our i'orward . ' 

.1 observers are doing a~ excellellt job of reducing any and , 
all enemy targetiJ. Jl~ I!uccesl!rul mil!l!Iionl!l have, .' I, 

beell. .rired. dereneel!' are becoming· very difticult;." ',Jc';.;i". § 
the Germall il!l I!tubbl3rI, however. the adyuce oontiil.uel!l.';~:~·' 
.1Jtterl!tiIg I!Itory i'rom Cpl Krul!le, who .returIed,telling;}1!" 
or how hw was ,att'ltched ,to' all illrantry .compaIy.<iI,tjle,it::: 
al!lsualt..We remaiaed'"in .l!Iome pos'itiul!I .. all ,day,,'N.;:fM;.;~~:; . 
aJtd all night • .--ea t'eeling ,much better :';;;:'~~':"~'::;>',;;~~i~~;.}",;i;k 

, ";";;""'" .,"~,<:·t:'~fr~~1;i:t;;~~:;:~~¥¢M;:';Ali< ';';k~i~~~t:~!~j!~?X~J~~t~, ;". 
, vOItiJIuiIg l!Iupport· 01' l!Iame .. posi tio1ll!l, _" had;:' a ,:',.'::~':~',:t~·~iS;T; Ii 
red letter day ~.' . J'ired· CJverllOO roundl! .. G~ l!:~:'r":':;~;<I;4,~: ~ 
aad W.P. mi;xed, errect ·deval!ltatiJlg. 'lata~try y'::''.. ';:~V",,\ 1 
advallced cOll.sider'lbly.&,nd we were able to dil!lplace ,:,,:,;., .. '''' ! 
to a high ground llorth at Ecoul!seville.· . ·BettiIg:' '." i 
closer to objective~. tire very heavy upeJl hl!l,trom liere;"'I' 
i:>ubjected to tirl!lt aerial attack, beth bOlllb'ing ud ... ;,;·{:'IlC~ 
.l!Itraring. First. platooll. aSl!igned toIst 131. 8th .I1I1' .~.ot,,·: .. 
Second platooll' still· ill. support et' 3rd~ .BI. Yell a:be;;ct~&Y.2:~ 
becoming veteraII!I l\OW, taking everythillg ia I!Itriae;' .,_.'; . 
Second buildup trom residue, Tiverton, bearded . 
SSe John ueJl.ry. . 

still in support, still tiring, infantry etill 
advancing. Company re-assigned to 327th lIfo 
Bn. 101st. Airborne divieioll ror a special operatiell 
against Carentall. vontil!.uous rire 01' mertarl!l hal!l played 

havoc with them only. four remain iI decellt operatioll. 
Lt. OWeJls was rorward observer ror the cempa:ay aad .l!Ihell 
-ed .the city with white phol!lphorul!I ulltil it wae 
ablaze •• no continued his mil!leioll ill morning by 
laying Ii. smoke screell across the rro.t eiabling the 
paratroopers to enter and take the toWll •. Misl!lioll , 
completed, morale excellent. Men returned to rear ' 
company bivouac for much needed rel!lt. Untortul!ate ,._ 
incident: - While displacillg forward rrom Ecousse-
ville, to Carentan, our COJlvoy was· shellel altd. a _~"' 

cargo c f'rrier rid6.en by '1'/4 "'linon Cpll ::;Qbole 
and 'r/4 morrison \';RS struck by sh:h'l.pl'l.el, ~Jl.juring 
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, all three OCCUp8Atl!!; Suon'serioul!!ly, the other .. : .. 
two slightly. ~'he vehicle altd. Jeepbeill.g towed by~.it 
were both 'damaged. Pte. Dorall, ridillg ill the' 
vehlcle preceediBg damaged vehicle dil!!played rare 
courage alld prel!!ence 'or mind. SeeiAg the accideat . 
and kllowng that immediate heap was lleCeSl!!ary, h."::.c " c' 
leaped rrom hil!! mOviAg vehicle aDd returned to the 
iltju~ed men. He remailted with the injured ror • 
three hours, bandaged their woulds and admillil!!tered 
mo~hiae to T/4 Simon. During this time illtermi~tellt 
shelling continued altd later some straring. Durlag 
this DoraI stuck to his post, aId had the i~ured 
mell removed bY' ordnance. Having liIol!!t COlltact with tbt 
compalty he accempallied the vehiCles to ordltanc. 
repair shops, had them repaired,' alld r.1iuriea with. 
them to our rear area. His outstalldiBg actiolls were 
noted altd ahe award, or the Silver st~ was 
recommended. 

. 
i 

.<' 

, f . ,,- _ ::," '4i~"~"";::':'."'~'~' 
. It hal!! beelt described ilt the entrY or llJu:ae ,hew;;,i,j;;,Jf' 
Lt. OwellS directed the missioll, agailll!!t Carelltall. ';'<'~.~;~ .. ' 
This was without doubt·o .. or the highlights of our,;:".,'!;;\ 
expariallcel!! •. It was . I!! imply a matter Of, 8hooti.g,:theii.~~ , 
alld watchiag them hit; our a ccuracy.wal!! u:acalllly.;;c:!l'JIt;.nJit.· ' 
aRea ill which' we' had. to. fire was very, 11m! ted,,', due, ·t.·',;tJa.!i ,., 
pPJIs ... ce of the":paratrooperl!! ill variaul!! l!!ectors'of:j'1;he ,;(J. 
outskirts of the. ci ty... The melt. all reel proud: of ",the,:"~' 
job they've d"Jle. 'we were rele.l!!ed froll! al!!sigllll!ellt ·:·:':·f· 
to the 101l!!t Airborlte Divisioll at 1300 altd returlted ".:,':'2' 
to our rear area r,or a r'el!!t, rull or eJI.thusiasm. ' .. :::':0; 
I/.lld al'lXious rorreore. . .' ',~:{~~~:: 
Atlast we've had a little· time in the rear area,":';~~''''' 

llot very 10.Rg but ill the words of the Frellch,' .~.~.,;,-.:::~; 
"C'est 111. guerre", 80 we must carry Oll. We were~ 
assigned to 22lld Illf'. Bll, 4th Div. to support the a 
attack of the 2Bll. on the high ground west of 
Q.uineville. ·.L:his was import2.Jlt territory as Q.uillville 
was the anchor for our advance to our fillal objective. 
The company moved into position at 330050 • 
On the map of Montebourg ~ 31/20 S.E. Set up 
guns and prepared to resume our usual fire. ·he 
SecoJld Batallion was in a precarious positioll" 
receiving heavy fire llot only from the frollt, but 
also :Ilrom the left flallk. NtIlllercbus eltemy elemelltl!!. 
had beel!. by-pa!!sed ill their rl'l.pid sdvance forward alld tl! 

these continually harrassed their liltes·of 
communicati6lls. Heavy slliper fire altd sporadic fire' 
from automatic weapons made it impossible for our 
forward groups to reach the front lines today. ~ 
.tla.d a rather quiet day all in ;all. 
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~'he ~i~uatioll 'o~arified somwwhat today, etroD.g 
recQnnasanoe eleme.te have £leared outmoet 01' the 

~ -; .. 
; .. 

.• 
~; 
~ 
E snipers and we were able to ~t out 1'orward. 1· 

observer group 'to the fro.t. We got there ill the after!. 
.00lil just illl time to !5Uppo:rt the fililal a~eualt 0.' . i! 
the battalioll abjective. J:hie objective proved .. 
to be Illle of the ~ avieet 1'orti1'icatioll.e we have. if 
ellcoull8ered to' date, alld it required the firiltg ot: eevel'. 

eeveral hUlildred roullde from our mortare before the .. i: 
posi tb.s could be take.. Meanwhile, the me. at l;he . Ii 
gUll. PO'sitiolle were haviw.g a little of wbat they i' 
called "fu."; o.e of the Frelloh oiviliane i:i. the !i 
vioillity bad iIformed them of the preeeltce of eome' ~ 
GermsIe iB all old buildiw.g near by. A etrow.g ~ 
pa~rol, Ullder the leaderebip of Lt. Buok, 
searohed the buildi.g, a.d oaptured two ~erm8. 
prieollere. Theee w.ere our firet prieolere.,· •. ,.,' . 

, Thieth.pre eelloei 01' '81 e~ri0w.gliYtfOritti1'ied dug-out .... , ....... ::.'.;.' .. ;~,' .. ', .. ',.:.'.'.~' 
. w lIIallY w ree . ea" w.g • o· , wae . . .' . . .... -,,: . 

aleo dieooveredalld reported to 8-2 of the " 'C' .::,.'~. 
2.d Bat&alioll. ·A demolitioll expert was d.iepatohed\j·;l,·,l 

. to the vioillity aId blew the lid off • ·:J.'he . : ..... : ... :~;, .. 
ustila'tiolll cOBtaiIed maIY termi.al boxes aId wae" ::::~~>':. 
later' ·proveI to"be o.e of the oOlltroloe.tere 1l1l the',~\';" .":,,, 
illtrioate Germall eyetem of defe.ees. We are .. , 
doiw.g all right. 

Oompa.y set up ill a defellsive poeitiol, etill 
supportilllg the aId BI. There ~slittle aotiYity 
f,r the gUllS,. we displaoed fm-waril OIoe iB' .. ':'" 

. order to seoure better positiolte alld to set up ." '. 
better eectore of fire. The flrward observere took ": 
a. beatiIg thie day, heavy eJemy fire W8.S 'placed OI 
the hill whicb they occupied aBd oasualties smon g 
the infantry 'were heavy. A peouliar eituatioll 
arose alld Lt. OVIeIS was tempore'rimy made 00. 
cOmJUaader of 00. 1:. 2Bd Bn., Inf. He or,.B,nized the' 
remnents of the company. moved them f'ol"l'!8rd out 
of tbe barrage and set up a def'ense line. Hie 
work in this 0 ase was commendable. We are rapidly 
roundillg out altd beooming a very versa. tile orgaaiz&tioI 
Late in the afterlilooll the company was detatched f'rom 
the 2Id Il11'. alld returlled to the r ear area. We 
had. no sooner arrived v,hen orders cam" to prapRre 
to meve to a llew sector in support of' the 39th 
lIt1'. 9th dive 
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. i """,;;. ... :.'.;~-.~;" 
Lt. HelD aseig.ell a.djoi.ed :from 16th Rep.l·. 
Depot. 2?EM aesigned aId joi.ed from 16th , ... ' 

,'. ,,' 
Repl. Depot. . .." .. ~~ 
(;ompamy le:ft the rear area at 0'700" aId' proceeded e">\.';ic 
to 258965 Ste. Mer. Egliee .Map 31/18 N.J!!. We ;" 
were ready ;to eupport the attack of the !Seth III:f. ,.: .•.... 
o. Orglaiidee. Lt. LUlidstrom acted ae :forward .. > ." 
oveerver fo:ll the Compa.y· a.d wal! al!eigl!e d to the : :.i 

. let B •• which was making the mai». e:ffort. TQd.ay I:. ~ ;:: 
was a day of moveme.t~ Little oppoeitioll al!-d' .0. " 
mortar ,:fir. was neceesayr. Ellemy situation ill Orgla.d 
-ee was not defillatelylmoWll, eo we had to,b.. . 
anything. . . .,.. . 

. . ;' .. :' «". - ",. ~" J. -, 
letBll. sde 'a: mid-.ight"attack oJ!.' the !toWll eT,"':"",,,,~,:>,;r"e;:.~. 

.Orglaidel! •. Lt~L~dstromwas with 'Coi ·Awhioh 
makillg'the maill effort:',' They-.e.ter4·,the toWll: 
with apparalltly, 11.0:' pppoeitioll~'whe. all . 
looe.~ \ Nowit,waeLt"·Lumdetrom'e 

III:futry comma.der;:'>;· Re\;o9uld ~o:t~~~~~S~:::~~::~::~~ rire".o. the .tOWll"be.caue. ,or the' 
. . .: '.~' """""'~"-'1: ,':" .. . ma.y or', ou;- WWll troope. !:; he ,'c 

withdraw rrom the attack ud.Lt. 
platoo.s out •. ·The 1st· Bll. reorgalliz.d ·a.d co.-· .. , ",,,,,', 
solid'ated ready·ror.a daWll attack~:l:hb'attack ;~~~~;'! 
preceeded by he avy rire from our mortare~ Over·, 
300 rOUllds were expe.ded.,' Ai':ber :thb the in:r ... 
moved ·.in, took. the toWll a.d muy prieo.ere,·' . 
without firing a shot •. :Much damage hl!-d bee.dolle ",:;,,;;;.{~1', 
alld the effect or our'mortare was plaill·t •. be e ...... 
~he objective IDOl bake.,. once agaill the C0lllpa.y~~; '.: ".. 
set up ready to eupport the de:feneee of the Bll ••. 
sector. 

Still in support of the 39th Inf. Company' 
displaced as is our custom not only to eecure better 
positions but also to prevent giving the enemy 
time to discover ue and regie ter in upon ue. 

'While displacing, Cpl. Solteez waf! injureil altd had 
to be evacuated. vompall., remailled i1l their neW positt 
pOSitions without firing a r'Jl.1nd and at 1:300 
we' were releived ant reassigned to the 8th Inf. 
Once again we are back with ou:b ohd friends. ettll 
operating in the vicinity of Eccoueeville. Our 
movement was completear at 2200, pOl!itions taken u>\ 
and ammo prepared ready to support the regime~t8l . 
attack at 0230 the follm'lin,o; morning. 28 mel! 
added on D.S. rrom 113 Cml. Processitig. Go. 

.-:-

~'f;.4'.':":': ". 't.::/ ."" 
•. " < --~- •• '" ., 
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:I.·his is olle day in our history we would like ,'to :.'~;fr· 1, 
omit. Two serious accidents gave us at Olle 'I"; "C,i':'~:\~: ~, 
time more casualties than we have' had till 1l0W" '':~>''.,it,:, " 
To begin with, our schedule' or fire 1'or the . ', .... _I'"~. i 
0230 attack called 1'or 480 rounds or fr.p •. alld ':':;;~'*,i,,- 1 
H.E. comvined on-.l7 dir1'erel!t targetl!!. 'l'hil!!.' ' 
f'ire continued till 0250. he f'irl!!t platoo .. " .,'" ~ 

. completed missioD. Buccessru11y, the I!!ecoltd platooll i';: F 
1'ired on schedule but had II serioul!! accidellt.". Oie 01', .1 
our own shelll!! exploded in the air above thell!!t',l,::;';';;'" ~ 
squad injuri:ng one 'of'f'icer and 5 E.!!:. ''''he pJa too,:!i ;"." f 
carried on altd completed their miesioll.' -"iret ' ;: -, ' l 
Aid' was given the wou1lded aJld they, were e~cuated •. :~~:: ~, 

JJuri:ng the day Lt. Owe1le was attatched as'1'orwllrd,:-,-e; , 
observer to yhe 3rd. Bll. a1!.d Lt'. ,.::" 
LUlldstrom to the 1st Ell. COIl\lllUJlioatiG1l1!! betweell .C:',,': 
Lt. LUD.sstrom and the 1st Platooll, were:, ~,~ii:?<' ~!t.'t'~~,,~<; t 
e1'rective so the 'oompany WIIS c"'.":"J.,J.o"!,.,e.u,:",l.,!';!!",:,,,,~'.:.(;~(;':,, t 
unit with Lt. Owells observiag. We c ; 
f'iriig our'Various missione mostly rrom' l 
At the' order or the Rgmlltl. Cmdr. ill orciel~~",t'G5.1L!le(i,*~ '11 
better c01ltrol the second platoollwas ""J.Pl'~.LU"~: 

,oleser to the 1'irst. Olle sestioll 01' ~:::~!'X;f.~~l ; 
,I pla teoll" was, movillg: i~ the' vioi1lity 0' q;~,:!,.II,c~lf;~a!l1J!: , t'C';I' 

whell the,acoident pocurred. ' 
,i,'or' eome UllklloWll reaeo!!. our ammo 
n could llot "have happelled at a woree t:ll .. ,': 1'er.,',;': 
the'mell rrom both platoolle were drawillg amaullitio".,.~. 
at the time altd the displllcbg 'eectlo11 e1'" the ~., ',,;" .", 
second platooll had reached i te closaet, polllt alollg. 'f'",:~ • 

ite route pa,st 'the ammullitioll. 11 mell"w~r, k1l1ed:::c';i~'\: 
and 15 wounded. ' It ,was a serioul!! blow~ ,Medioal -,;,.",.::~. ; 
aid from both regimente alld ba ttalioll oIJllectillg '('.':f,::'~,~;; 
poiJlts was called ror and the woul\ded' aJld dea(~.-·':·" 
were removed :LII. exce~lent time., J.·he ml!ldioe deeerve 
praiee. 
·he second 'platoon had to be evacuated to the rea:.;.;' 
1'or re-organization. J:he f'irst p:lJl:tOOll aId compa·1ly 
Hq. re-o'reanized on the spot, displaced 1'orwwrd to 
new positions and continued tli support the in1'antry. 
"'he.two accidents in one day, neither 01' whioh 
were caused by enemy activity, make this our , 
darkest day. We lost the rollowillg mell: 
Killed in actio!!.: Sgt. Gape, T/4 Olubowicz, ' 
Cpl. Misinay, prc's Eckhorr, Gaeton, ma~~lx, Dellce, 
Pvts. Edmiston, Grizzle, Martin and Tomsovio. 
Seriously woundedin action: Lt. Edwards, Sgts. 
Stasinopolus, an4 Vermillion, Cpl. uunn, P1'c. 
Valler-a, l'vte. Lanarca, McCullough, Peoinos Rltd sl ~ 
Sgt. Hei=tiicherj :&ightly '!lOunded in 8.ction 
Sgts. Pompei and oim~ons, P1'c'e Elliso~, Mayn~rd, 
~hepardson, Tasselli and Pvts. Burke, Hammond, ,~
,Hildreth, l'owers and Burns, an~ Sgt. Slivege end Pvt: Gl.r];on. 
The fortune S 01' wtlr •••• 
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Today was pretty much o:f a rat race with the ,. :'" 
enemy in :full retreat and us hOt on their taU. 'j;." ~ .. :" 
2J1.d Platoon still in rear Ii.rea reorgaliizi:ng aId· ~ 
the 1st platoon still B,tta tched to the 8 ~. , f 
It was a day o:f movement, we were goi:ng' so :fal!lt '\;hat, ili 
orders to c,isplace 1l0rwr.:rd sometimes came bef'ore~:tH,., '~ 
occupatioll. of' the old position had been,accompolished. Ii 

FOdrtuknattelYb our re:fcotnhnais~tCe o;lem~nts were aldebrlt '~i!i 
an ep a reast 0 e slo uatloon lon a commell a e. 
manner. If' this had Rot been so, the elltire " 
organization would no doubt have beell anll.ihilattd, , 
:for our last order to displace f'orvlard would I;,' 

have placed us in the center o:f the most heavily I 
f'orti:fied Iltro:ngpoint VIe have Sllell tip to .. :this time. :. f:',,:'" 

It was a clllJlparatively leVi iIstallatiol, • I 

laUllching ramp" f'or the new robot bO!!!b vellgealOe 
weapoll being useddby the Germanl!l. All aVelUel!lo:f', 
approach to this insta.11atio1l were well,' covered,:by:;, ',. j 
weap01ls o:f v arioul!I caliberl!l, both 'large aIil'Smail; .. ;,~~·~'·.,~ ; 
J:hil!l il!.sta11at,iol, the rgmJltl~ objeotiv4!i f'o~:":the~~~.,\i:,t·:; 
day, ,was not takell. AI!I Iightf'all approached:the;'N~" ~ ': : 
bf'lllltry dug ill' alld cOll!lolida ted u.d we ,ill ~'t1mlI.:::::,::~,'" " ; 
l!Iet up our mo:rtarl!l a1ld made ready, as alviayli't: ":':<~\?:f;-'::~-:' 
to support. Three, E.M. al!lsiglled' alld,'-jOi .• ,"'d:?/I'!,~f~:t,_;~,:;';f,:":-' 

, .,,', .:frO!!!, ~o. B. Three, l!: .M. a tta tohed" :for.. ~a.:1i:l;I!~I!I.,\~~,~l,ir .;{ "., 
,',' quarterl!l, alld duty f'rom 113 C,hemical Proa.~:;~,~~<~~<"", 

The attack bogged doWJl somewhat due to d.·~p~r~t~ ... ' "', .! 
resistance o:f:fered iii. aId aroUlld the area of' 'the"strellgi 
POiIt. 4her'" was IIOt much we could lIIo' :for, the' ',), :'; ,', ~ 

infan.try,' most o:f the :fighting was takbg plao' •. ;~~;;,;; .. : I 
in the heavy woods directly to our :frollt;· III thi,~",', ",' i 
case our mortar shells would have burl!lt i1l the;;'" ',;' '" ... f 
treetops and ,caused as many casualtiel!l amollg ou.,r , : ' , 
OWll troops as among the enemy, had we f'ired ill close 
support as we !lBually no. .However we did have all 
opportunity to fire some interdictory :fire Oll 
road' jullctions e:ad various other targets usill.p! map 
ooordinates :for our (lata. The nev?ly BctivBtell 

,second platoon joined us in the line today. 
We displaced :forward 'under cover of darkness 
altd had our first trouble ';:1 th the tracks of' the 
cargo ,carriers, olleo:f them threw a track alta it 
required the e:fforts of several mell alld m8.llY hour,S 
of' labor under the most trying conditioliS to 
repair it in ointer to complete the displacemellt. 

; 
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We finally reached a position f'Evorable f'or 
i: 

mortar fire. This isone of' the heavieflt daYfI . ;C, 
of' 'f'iring we hHve had yet. r;e f'ired UpOJl everything 
within mortar range. Brig. Gen. Theodore Rooflevelt 
Jr. was in position to observe our rollbtg bErril.ge 
laid dOVlll in flupport of' the attack by the.8th . 
lnt'. He said "it Vias the !'lost bemlltif'ul piece ot: 
mortar work' he had ever seen, n Vie felt honored. 1: 
by such'a c03pliment. lie visited our gUll pOfliti(lBfI . \1 
altd perflonnaly complimented the men. However VIes could i:,: 

.) not expect our firing to be uJlaJlflwere~ by the t 
Germanfl. "'hey searched f'or us with couJlt,erbattery Ii 

f'ire and landed Ii f'ew sheihls in the second platoon ,'", .... 
pOflitioJl. '1'hree men. Pf'c. Barker, Pvts. Lombardi". 
and i:$panagel were wounded and had to be evaouated. I 

Thifl baptiSll1 of f'ire lJor the second. plat()oll. was 'l'lell ii 
met alld the men carried Olt their usual good work •. ·, '. ":' . 

We were able to displace forward Olloe moreduri:ag ~",:. __ , , 
the ... day, each displacement teliing us .that the ::y~: ,i'~~i,· •. 
ilII1'aRtry was IiItill advallcing. ' .\. '", ';c:~;;".?: +; ... ~:. 

~. - '. . , . . 
. . ... -,', . " : ... ,'~~\"~~' 

still attatohed to the 8th Int'. LtoWe:as·.stl11',.,';'·"'··:'·:':;.:. 
observiJ;g and.Lt. LUlldstrom dobg wOllderful·wl'll:k,,;:~".;:.:kE 
afl laisoll of'ficer at the UUlUltI regimellta1.,r/:~f}:{,:;;::,j<. 
C.P.·, RgDmtl.· COmltdr. hasado~d :aew'taotice:u.~W;i',,? t'" 
ll_ US1J for our mortars. T()day the t2lli'i plat"". '_:_'~;:i.:.,. : 
fired all.mJlP dati! o:a verious poillts,.all for;:har,~afl.fI,.1,.i; 
purposes. The first ,platoon fi~ed observed, fire f~r(". 

cl"se flupport of' the illfalttry. :111is seems to be a·'~; I 
satisfactory arra~gemellt. The firillg of, the first",,: . : 
platooll was especially _commendable ill, at least elle" ",.-".l 
particular illstaJlce. ,!,he targelil was a smal,l Hllage ;~"': t 

, . heavily garrisoned by crermans. Several hUllared l'oulld~:.1 
. / of m: alld WP were expended Oll this 'target. The·.-,,'· '" 

number of dead GermallS alld the condi tic.' of the· 
buildings gave muse testimOny of the effectivelleea ()f 
the fire, of this mission, Vie had fillally all oppor
tuni ty to reward the older men 11:1 the or/1:allizatioll . 
for the wonderful lIOrk they .tJa ve ('one. Promotions 
wer' "'ive)! to 1'ill the VE.cancies lef't by those 
men who have been lost. "'hey will be hard to replace 
but we feel that t he newly made men will oarry. Oll the 
job. S/sgt Pratte was promoted to 1st·. sgt •. 
alld Sgt. Schultz replaced him as platooll sgt. of 
the 1st platoon. 

;, ... -.~--
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i ' • Today the f r!!t platoon was placed ill support of the' 
2nd and 3rd Bll!!. who had reached their objective aId 
were set-up difinsively. 1he !!econd platoo~ wall 
attatched to the lIlt Bll. !!upporting their advance 
toward their objective. 'lhe lIlt platoon had a ~iet 
day but the second platoon wqs very bu~. Firet 
of all they fired several mission5 and before long 
the lIlt. Bn. had reached their objective!!. , A real . 
sh_ of what the mortar!! ca~ do wes 5howll todey. j 
At appro~imately 1500 the enemy coullter-attacked ill 
force. Lt. OWell!!' commands to the mortar!! were 
simply as follows: "Shoot. Shoot everything you've 
got, traverse right altd left, I!hoot over aId short." 
Altd we ehot. Three vehicle I! were utilized, for the , 
resupply of ammunition. Everyone, includiAg the 

communicationl! persoIllel from company hq. wal! kept 
bUl!ypraparillg the ammunitiolt. Approx.600 rouKde 
of W.P. Qlld H.E. were expended before the or~er 
"ceaee firillg" was given. The cou.ter attack wal! 
brokell up by, mortar fire oIly, showillg What the 
W.P.-H.l!!. cOlnbillatioll was capable of doillg. It" ',. 
was'later discovered, that two •• 88 IJJ!I gulte ,aId' "~ ,". 
Olle A.A. gull had beelldel!troyed. Had allother accidellt 
today, the wire-layillg I!ectio. of co. hq.~ etruok" 
a mille "~h their 3/4 tOll ,weapons carrier aId 
was destroyed, wounding T/4 Ford aId Cpls. Hoo~alt 
and Lukshis. All were treated and Hoc~all altd Lukehil! 
returlled to the rean area to recuperate. Ford ' 
remailledinthehospitalforfurthertreatment, to 
be returned to us later. ' 

All assignments remained the same. Regiment'wae 
buey mopp1:D.g-up I!mall pockets of rel!ietaltce' withill 
their sector and holding what they have. eherbour~ 
il! in sight. We feel very much at home '~·i th the 
8~h. We like them, theylike us. We were ordered to 
change to the 12 Inf. but Col. VanFleet had thol!e 
orders shanged in a matter of minutes. lhe thir4 
platoon fired SO rounds today, destroying a emall 
ammo dump. 

Today was officially proclaimed a day of reet for 
all troope in the regiment. ' ~he 8th had reached their 
objective for the entire campaign and _ow il! I!itting' 
tight waiting for flank units to gain their!!. Cherbourg 

has just about fallen. We expect to move in any day 
now. Plans are under was for the triumphal ell.try by 
the 4th Division. Our company has beel!. selected to ~ 
provide representatives for the 87th Cmi. Bn. We 
are honored and feel very satisfied with ourselves. 
I!J. prepera tion for the entry v'e moved to the vicinity 
of LaGlacerie from where We could observe the harbour.,~ 
Since it Vias still a de.",- of rest we did not set-up 
our ,;:uns. -he !:len 8rs rf~lievecJ" the pre ssure is off 
and a hOlicay spirit permeates t2e outrit • 

. _\.~.~, ·~f,~:~?2.~l.i.::·;.::J~t.t .:-plff~, 
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still in bivouac in the vicinity o~ LaGlaoeri(t'" 
We didntt do much all day. 1he lull ill activitie~ 
has provided the meniwith aA ezcelleAt opportuaity 
to bathe and check the status or their aquipmellt. 
We havel'l.'t had much chaace to do those thing~ since 
D-day. vherbourg was entered by our rorces but 
due to possible resisnance by Germallli ~till lMlRnil'1@; 
the harbDr rorts, the group was very SlIIall. 'lhe 
grand parade did not materialize. However. r~ports 
or time bomb~ round in the city i. various plicee 
made us reel rather le~s di~pappoiKted at AOt beillp, in 
the group! 

Still with the 8th Div. We moved illtO Cherbourg 
this morlling at 1030 a~ a part or"Rft task force, 
. with. the mis~ioll of assi~ting the' garrisoll of the 
oity. We set-up our gulll!) ill the vicuity •• the 

· oemetery ill the.S·W.aection of the oity.alld'prepared 
to fire det'n~ive'~ire along the shore li.e alld 
the harbor itself. The mell are amxious to go sight
seeillg 'aKd illvestjg~te this city, ,their goal sillce 
D-Day. Regimel'l.tal orders prohibit· this so. we wpellt 

· the day ill the .vic ini ty of the gUll positioIS; .. " 

. , 

Today we we.re relieved rrom attatcbmellt tt')· the' . 
8th lItantry alld returl'l.ed to the rear area 2mmiles' 
west of Valog.es. The baleKce of the day was ppeKt 
ill cleanigK and checking equipment a.d·gettug 
some badly needeli readjustments of persol'l.il.l 

.. _.,. 

matters accompolished, 400 gallolls or ~e~o.taminati.g 
apparatus were secured and shower heads provided, the 
me. all bathed. :I:his was our rillJst ~hower )Ii.o~ 

· D-Day. It sure reI t good. ,." • . 
1.'.' 

Still in rest camp. All reps irs made, equipment all 
cle&Red and checked, aEl personal matters take ••. 
care or. Company was ready for reassignmeKt by'~ 
AOOR. :L'here is nothing to do now but re~t aId 
enjoy this climate,and the calm serenity ot the 
French country side. Someone, we d.o AOt lql.OW who, 
discovered an .. bandoned stock ot rare wines, "., 

liquors, etc.; it was a veritable gold mi.~. to.us. 
In short time a bar had been set up, the stoak hsviAg 
been transrerred to the company C.P.; theliAe tormed 
to the lett, canteen cups were rilled aAd empeied maKY 
timee. ~'he stock di..'linished, the line ehortened sad 
as evening rell oniy a rew clie-hards remained. A 
S@od time was hac by all, there W8.S no rowdilles~ and 
the Men proved t.hHt they conIc' still ori!lk like 
gentlemen (?) Ii very comllend~,.ble trait. 

. - ,-- -' 
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AIo~her day ill rest c~p, the battle has moved P 
~outh aKd we are prepared to follow.' A xew 
sith in the rear area was reconoitered. Reports 
iliivl!!d today in:forming us that 1st Sgt. Czerwinski's 
status was cnanged from missing in action JUl'le 6 
to killed in action June 12, 1944. 

Weleft the old rear area at O~O, moved to the . 
ltew, established it ana, had a JIlll81 served by 120d. 
We considered that pretty good time, still.resting 
and waiting. 

We 1'il1li.lly got lI.ssiglled" we are attQ tched to the 3::1st 
Ixt". 85 Div. a new addition to the VII Corps. Thll 
laison, and reCCOll. was completed and the company 
moved into position in the vioillity of Meartis at 

1 2000• We are prepared to support the attaok south 
early tomorrow morning. 'l'he mell are glad to get" 
baok into action again. Lt. ShouBe's status chaiged 
f'rom MIA. to KIA. 6 June, 1944. T/4 Simoll f'rom SWA. 
to DOW. 15 J'Ulle, 1944 .".: . , , 

We did quite a bit of' firing today; 'layiitg doWi',h.~vy 
concentrations of' HE and WP. b llemy resistalloe is' 
suubborI aId they are f'ighting f'romwell f'ortified 
positioxs, This is the f'irst engagemellt for the 
551st. GUll:!! w,ere silent through the llight. .. 
Gains during the day were slight aId losses heavy. 
Late ill'the evening the regiment was f'orced te 
withdraw to their line of' departure Ollce more • 

. 'fhe f romt lines were not too secure. )'so . .'our oampallY" 
moved into position, both platooll.s ill" olos!f"pro:xemi t:\r 
to each other. This way we had better seourit~ 
we are rather disappointec in the work of' the ISlst. 
but f'eel sure that their laamimlty to make gains 
wasmostly due to their Jack of cmpbat experianoe. 

Company still attached to the 53lst. :J;n:f., f'iJlst platoon 
to ~nd. Bn., 2nd. plat. to 5rd. Bll. Today the 
f'irst Bn. made the main effort so one platoon of' 
mortars was shifted to cover the advanoe of' this bll. 
However, communications with the Bn. Cmdr. were not 
satisf'actory and they never called for any fire., 
Meanwhile the other platoon coversd the 2l1d alld 3rd. 
Bns. in their defedsive positions. 

\ 

i: 
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Today v,'e were relieved :from attatchment to the 
331st. aId assigned to the 530th. o~ the lert :flaIk' 
o:f 'the divisbn: 'I'his is rather a precarteus 
situation since heavy e~emy artillery rire was bei~g 
placed on that :flau. Suitable mortar positions were 
hard to find. We did get in and set-up our 
gu~s ready to support the attatck o:f the 330th 
from the vicinity o:f LaSemmerrille south to about'2000 
!l8rds to a high ground. UommunicatiOI 1111es were l!!INMI{a, 
co~stantly being knocked out by artillery :fire, the 

communications section did an admirable job or ~ 
repairing the breaks La short time. Lt. Egll.atchik was 
o:f:ficially assigned to us today, though he has bee. 
with us since 29 J'UJle, 1944. P1'c. Barker's 
status changed from SW.t,.., 22 June to DOW 23 .rUBe. 

b 
" " " 

still assigned to the 330th. This regimell.t jumped 
or:f at 0710. Lt. Uwell.s with Sgt. Stewart accompanied 
:them as :forward observers. It was a power push with' 
p,leIty o:f supportil!g weapo~s. 1'he objeotive was' ""I, 

reached about JlliRml 1.530. Abeut 0900 Sgt. ,.' 
. Swart was shot through the artsht arm aId 'had to be i, 
evacuated. ~~~ same bullet grazed Lt. Owell.s~ I 
field jacket and tore it a bout three iltches" just over " 
the right breast. A close olle, but as "'!'ex" says, ' k' 
they'll l;1ave to shoot lots straighter thall. that. ' 

ohi:rted agaill.. ·l"his time we 8. re back with the 
331st., Vie did pleaJlty o:f heavy :firi,l!g, expellding' 
appro:timately about 800 rou~ds. However, this 
i~antry does not take advantage o:f our barrages, ) 

,they do ]lot move bl under them. fiord is oomb,g back, thei 
that we are racing crack German troops, the ill.bred l 
:fanaticist !:IS Troops and :PanSers. _ It will be i' 
tough to break their lines. L4te this evell.iIg order! 
came to us through 1st Army limiting our riring to , 
240 rounds a day. '.I:his reduces our e:f:ficiency , 
drastically, we will have to make the best of the 

situs.tion. 

still suppihrting the !531st. 'rhey fiil not advance 
much yesterday so we still occupy the same positions.
Our 81111110 al,lowance has reduced our :firing considerably 
and it was rather a sloW dsy. 

Once again vie are on the ml!JVe, this time we are assip:J!.ed 
wi th the 329th In.:f. This shi:fting ~rom one rgmt. 
to aJ~other increases our com~1Unic",tl.o!l. dif:ficutties. 
Lines must!! be laid to the supportec unit. Much \ 
cree,it muet be ~i ven to the conu~unica tiol'ls section 
for their fine ,"ork. UO!'1panv nisnlscei' forward OBce 
todavtto the vi~inltv of Botot. It se~ms that the '"~~ expe"C eo grea'G linl.JJ."s o:f the mortar a1\O are very 
a,isappointeo. ,hen they he&r<'! of our li.'llitei' 'allowanoe. 
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Difficulties are QegiJt.'1ing to ril!le ill our al!ll!lociatioii: ' 
with the 329th.They fail ,to realize that our ,,!" ~ 
ammunition,restriction serioul!lly impairl!l the operation 'g 
of the company. They vrent to use the,mortar of'fenl!lively' 
We sent Lt. LUJl.dl!ltrom forward as observer at appro:J:.,i 
2100 thi~ evenillg to, support the a ttaok 
on a strol'lgpmihnt 1I.ear Bois Gremot. ....uring , 
his firing a 15-round,volley destroyed'all e.emy .tank 
there' is IO doubt that it was allythi1lg but a luoky . 
hit sillce our mortarl!l are cOJ!ll!lidered ineffeotive . 
against tanks, but this bit of firi.g oaUl!led oOllsi6erabl 
excitement through all ech&lonl!l, espeoially amollg the 
melt in our OWll oompany. the elltire daY'1!I ammo 
allowance was expended in'a period of 45 mautel!l, 
thus proving our theory that we shouldnot be used 
in the ofl!ensive U1lder l!Iuch rel!ltrioti01h" 

Situatio1l. same, we oocup'ied the same pol!i:i.tio1l8·all": 
day and prepared to fire definl!li ve fire, if ~he", 'J", 
situatioll oalled for it. No B1II!l!uJl.ition wal!l,:expellded, 
at all today. ,'Ih. me1 are becomi:ag rel!lt1el!ls" they, :',' 
are accustomed to activity and thil!l layillg' ,ru::ou:ad, il!l:,",; 
gettillg on everyone' I!I, llervel!l. Regimellt';1'etul!led" te' a:',,', ' 

, acnowledge the-l!Iituation 8lld l!Ieem, te:)' ,thill}c,:W.' 'are;;:" ;;,~ , 
not doi:ag our part beoaul!le we doltot' fire'li).ore~'" ,~:: ''''<~!~'';' !, """, 
It il!l very difficult operatillg like thil!l aId it'il!l .' 
our ,fervent hope that the situatio1 I!IOOI il!l ohaIged.' _ 

Today we had 480 rouIdl!l of ammunition to eypeId 
becaul!le We ul!led 1I.0Ie yel!lterday. 'Lt. OWenl!l aId 
Lt. Egnatohik, who weIt along to learI the 'art 'ot , 

,forward observation, acoompal'lied the tirl!lt ,~' , '. ' 
battalioI iI their drive l!Iouth, We fired ma:ay 'mil!ll!liollil : 
most of them I!Imoke l!Ioreenl!l. The advaIoe ot the ll!lt BI. 
was steady till 1500. At that time two eIemy ta~1!I 
opposed them. 'fhere was little proteatioI for the 

doughboys and the tanks rail rampant ill fro.t of 
their :, ines, spraying them with machine gun alld 
shell fire. Casualties were heavy. Lt. EgIat
chik received a slight shBapllel wound t1dthe right 
leg and was returllea to the rear to recover.' 

More discouragiJlg news today. Vue to an UJlavoidable 
mistake we were informed that since the a'!llB.ullitiolt 
restriction begall our company had used 220 roundl!l 
over its allowance, almol!lt a full day's fire. 
O~~erl!l were received from our Batt. Omdr. to 
readjust imrrlediately. ::lince we. could do no I!Ihooting 
vie just took it easy all day. The guns still in 
position ready to cover the infantry, but only 
skeleton c:'eViS rJa:mi:lf.' them. 

, 

• >:t, ,,:.k. 
, " .. 
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Division is rinally mepping up on its objective . 
and vie are still waiting :eersupport thelll ir necetlsary. 
rOrVTard to vicinity south. or Sainteny~ lIother 
"snaru" sit~ation arose today. ~ were relieved frolll 
the 329th at 21IDO and pro seeded to our rear area-1'eel
i:ag very much relieved at the tur.n or evellts •. We 
had no sooner arrived when orders CaMe through attatoh-

. ing us to the 331st Inr, presumably ror a speciai 
mission. 'Lne company occupied the SaMe positions we hat!' 
just evacuated alld prepared 1'or this "special MIssion". ! 
Everyone was pleased because it looked as if we would 
finally see some action. 

our "special mission" turned out to. be' general 
support or the 33lst lnr. Even though we were dis
apPOinted, our guns were available and ready on 
call. unly 62 rounds were expended ~ll day. +.he cOlllpan 

was relieved fiom attatchmellt 1'rOlll the 83rdDiv .. ··L .,. .. " .•. , 

altogether at 1600. About lloon, J:'rc. Kelley wae _und- , 
. ed . in the thigh by a stray' 'bulletrrOlll the .t:l7ont·;< ~ ~:::; 
lines and was evacuated. l.t ,was.a peautirulday.today, , 
the nicest since n-'nay.· OUr rear area, lIlove4;'to ;.a~. new. :i.~ i 
locatioll., eouth or carentan, on the:·roai\,to"·st~·d; ••. ).;,,~ j 
It required a 12-lIlile drive rorue to reaoh';\,:~;~,~~?',{::?:,~:' : 
the new location ror the,' gun p0eitiolls.'.~' the"'ttrip".Y:," ,. 
was thoroughly enjoyable, and reminded us re the 
ounday arterAoon drives we used to take at home . 
in the pre-war, pre-ration days. missing of course 
was that certain someone who ~~ually accompanied' us 
at home, and the l.uxury of plush seats aId wheeled 
vehicles instead or the 1/-29 cargo carriers.' The 
remaining supply from our !!lspoils or uherbourg'" '. 
were uncorked alld this, bolstered by our ever-avail- ' 
alle supply of Cider, provided the men with another 
party. • 

Still in rest CaMp. l:ipeculation as to ruture 
assignments runs high. J:'erhaps we should mention 
aofew or our old friends at this ~ime. Brig. Gen. 
~heodore Roosevelt ,Jr. is dead, the victim of a 
heart a'&"",o...:. 1.:01. VaJt.i]Ueet, who commal!ded the 
9th Inr., was promoted to Brig. Gen. . Letter)!! from 
former members or our oompaay are coming ill daily. 

The men whom we have lost flO rar are !ltill with 
ue in spirit. Someday we hope' to have them back with 
u!lagain. ~he day passed unevelltrully, with 
shoVler" ror the men, check or clothiltg and 
equip~ent and letter writing keeping us all oocupi~d. 
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Allother day in.rest camp. The men are gettillg 
anxious to go back to work.· News 1'rom the other ,.' 
1'ronts looks good. Italian campaign goillg strong, 
Hussians still making gai~s toward East Prussia, 
British forces made a gain in the Caen sector aId', 
broke-through 8 miles. We are all watching, waitillg 
and hoping for an early surrencer of the Nazi regime. 
But it is 1'eared that this time they will 1'ight 
to the last German. 

We're getting a rest that is a rest this time. J 
No assignment yet. We all 1'eel something bill is 

in the wind and we are ready to do our part. Hac 
quite a bit 01' enemy a~rial activity du~illg the 
day. Reports of 4 Nazi planes beillg shot dow. 
have reached us. Many flares were dropped over the 
front lines tonight. These, plus tracers from 

hUIdreds of AA guns presented an awe-iispirillg 
sight. 

]'i:aally got· all assiglllllellt, we are attatohed to the 
47th Ift1'alltry, 9th Div. LaiSOI aId ,reCOIaaiSallCe ' 
are completed and all preparations made ,to 'move the 
company into positioll tOmorrow are ready. , ' 

CompallY occupied positiollS ill vicillity of Badoc 
at 0700. ihe "somethillg big" has proved to be 

,. 
" 

.' :':' 

a 10llg-awaited break-through of the Germall positioll 
ill front of us. we ~ust wait 1'or suitable weather, 
it has been raining 1'or quite sGmetime aId the 
ground is very muddy, making roads almost impassible., .1 

Still raining, operations are almost at 'a stalld-." 
still. Company has occupied position' defensively. 

Still raJ.nJ.ng and we are spoiIin" for action. We 
fallowed the artillery intoc-actiol'l by collabo:bating 
with them in firing several interdictory missions on 
road junctions and likely assembly areas in the rea.r 
of German lines. The raill stopped late this 
afterlloon and rQmor has it that tomorrow will be the 
big push. 

i 
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Today was to have been the big push. E.l1.verythillg ,c' 
was set and it looked like it was on. It was ~ 

to have been preceeded by an aerial bombardmellt , but r 
the first few waves of heavies came over at 800 fee.t, 
found that visibility was too poor for accurate 
bomb~i8 and the push had to be postponed. 

Today was the push. IVe had good weather aid 
everything went as SCheduled. 1800 heavies, 500 
medium and 500 fighter bom •• 2s provided the ~ 
Germans with an aerial bombardment they will 
1lever forget. TJreops moved forward, moppillg up 
local resistance and by the elld of the day had 
advanced approximately one mile. Olle of the heavy 
bombers of the leading wave was struck by flak 
and was forced to jettisoll its bombs before reaching 
the target, with tragic results for 'us. ~he . 
stick struck the 3rd. Bll. of the 47th Illf. causillg 
llumerous casualties alld amoBg them was.our ~t. 
Owells and ~gt. 'Gagliardo who were both killed. Lt. 
Hell.ll., Who Bad accompanied Lt. OW'ells to learn the 
ways of forward 0 bllervillg was wounded ill the 
left foot and had to ee evacuated. Thill was a 
serious, loss to us alld caused '·dismay tJlJlaughout the 
raIks. 

::ltill with the 47th. They )lave elltered the area. 
which Vial! bombed, and fOUJld ita shambles. ResilltB!l. ce 
is only local, very little firing ill beillg done by 
any of the supporting weaponll. UigJls of·a successful 
breakthrough are evident. ' . 

Company attatched to the 39th Inf., 9th Vivo 
the 9th is gradually accompolishing itsmissiOll or 
rofuling back the right flank of the breakthrough, opell
ing roads for the armor to go through. rlesisnance 
is light , butjithere is still some ~erman artillery 
and tank fire. Company took up positions in vicinity of 
La Butte. hortly after',ard a shell struck .ear one 
o~ the ammun!tion trucks, setting afire a rive gallon 
can of gas and causing several boxee of W.P. t .. 
start sm~dering. ·he flames W8re extinguished alld 
the smokine bokes'of ammunition removed by S/sgt. 
Gallagher, T/5 Lambert and Pfc. Eichinger. ~heir 
heroic actions may have prevented a repetitioa of 
the 19 June tragedy. They have been recommell.ded for 
the award of the BroDZe star. 
Lt. Miller joined us today. He, with Lt. Edwards, 
who joined us on the 16th, brings us to full office'r 
strength once more. 
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Divisiom objective in view. Things are very Quiet 
the break-through is defin&tely sucoessful. ~here 
wa~ !to firiD.g from this company all day. 'The" 
objective was reached tonight. 

lbe.war has moved on. The flank is seoure all4 the 
9th has been relieved. We were enjoyably surprised 
to learn that our attatohment remained and we were 
to move with them to a rest area. Moved' into the 
rest area in the vicinity of Mariginy early this' 
evellliug. j 

The first day in the rest area was spellt 1m the 
usual. manner, cleaning equipment a!td arra!!gi!lg 
personal matters. . 

Releived from a ttatchmellt to the 39th aId 
plaoed 'with the 47th again. Still i!l the rest area. 
We were alerted to move out, but the move did not 
materialize. We spellt the day i!l the vioi!lity of 
~upertuis. . 

Moved to an assembly area ill vioill,ity' of . . I 
Hambye, beb.g fifth serial, first Il9.roh U!lit •.. ' .,' . .' i 
We arrived ill posit.ioll od reoeived' ol!lPbat . orders,:c '.' i .. i •••. 
for all attaok due' south· ill 'the morllillg.' .. :' " 

This is another mop-up job, Olealliag out small 
pockets of resistanoe, whioh haa beell by-passed 
or surroUllded by our armored foroes. It 
developed into a raoe to determine Whether the 
GermallS could retreat faster the!! we could attaok. 
Many displacemellts forward were made. 

Still attaokillg south, still a rat~aoe. Sub
stantial gains have beell made by our foot troop§. 
Fi!tally fired ·a mission, placillg 15 i'oUl!.ds of m: 
on a point designated by a prisoner as being a 
fuel dump. 

still in support of 47th Inf. Div. 

Still in support of 47th Inf. Div·. 
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COlltinued in support of the 47th Inf. The ,.' 
infa.ntry has determined that the el'lemy ie ill. the l 
Dorward edge of the woode towards our let't frollt. il 
Heavy conce~trations of R.E. and W.P. were placed 
on these areas. Resistance was brokell alld the 2nd. 
Bn. was able to gain its' objective. 

l~king of the objective yesterday permitted the 
company to displace forward to the vicinity of La. 
Nazaire. Oonsiderable firing was cone from these~ 

ppositions. 

l.llfantry has fil'lally DXlE reached' ita ovjeo.ti ve. ii 
The company is set-up defensivej:y, waitil'lg to il 
be filled in by the 28th Div., which ia adVahCil'lg from t' 
the left. 

! 
Company moved from vicinity of LaNazaire to all 1 
assembly area S.!:. of st. Georgea. We had 119 aOoller t. 

arrived alld I!et-up our bivouac whel'l the march order waa i. 

gi veil. 111e pJa tOOll!! were al!aigned to Bll. combat· '.'j 

teaml! alld immediately departed to joill their 1 
batalliona. Oompany Hq. remained ill vicillity of ....1 
!egimen tal C. J). '"'' . .:.;- ".' t-." 

J.·he entire regimell~ moved to the vicil'lity of _. 
Pre-ell-pail with a mil!sion to a dVallce llorth Ulltil they 
met the Britil!h who are advancing aouth,. A large 
part of the Germall 7th Army has nee. trapped 
to o~ north and are desperately trying to Bacape. 
Considerable advalllces were made this day agaillet li!(:ht 
enemy resistaucc. ~'. 

Still advancing, heavily wooded areas make aperationa 
very difficult. Our advallce is I!omewhat slower,'· 
but stil} steady. 

Still ad.vancing. "ompany has done veryltttle firing 
Que to the unfavorable m ture of the terrain. 

Advance continues but compall.Y fire!! very little 
due to present nature of terrain. 

Today we melltthe advalllce elementa of the Britiah 
Army. We should. reach our objective tomorrow. 

We have reached our objective. Ilhile moving into a 
mortar position close behind the lst Battalion~ the~ 
enemv threw a ~e\,1 ;t'roundso:t! a:t'tillery at us whl.ch 
were· very effective. .pfila. Glennie and Preder, 
.Pfc. DeJoscph and Varu~atre all receivec shrapnel, 
wounds. Of th!,se only lJllJlMatre was fl.bll!! to J:.emal.n with 
t.ne cOr:lpa!1;r. .lst. Sgt. Pratte \'.Tas CoJ.SCh.B.reec. "tOc1cy 
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to accept a comrnimsion as 2~d. Lt. 
32 EM. from the 113 Cml. Prosessing Gompany were 
released from their temport a ttatchment and returneft 
to their compalilY. They Ia ve beell with us snce . ". 
:).8 JUlte. "e wish th~ "Good Luck". 

he entire compaay moved into alll assembly area 1. tm 
. Montreuil Au Rouline are~, presumably for a re~t. 

Company releived from attatchment with '47th Dlf' 
and attatched to the ;60th Inf'., 9th Div. Lais1011, 
was accompolished and. orders were received to be 1eady 
to move bomorrow. 1st sgt. Pratte commissioned 
2nd Lt. 

Elltire compaay moved to vici1ity of Ste. 
AAne with a mission bo be prep~red to repel an all. 
e.emy counter-attauk·from the ~orth. ·~aisolll was 
estqblished to a8saUl~ BlilS. alld mortar positiolls 
were recolloitered, these positions were llot occupied 
du~ to the extellt of·the fronts to b~ covered aId our 
inability to determine Which directioll the coullter " 
attacks might come from.. 'l'be compBlly kept Oll ~ej)t "j 

statu~, ready for B.llythilllg•.. c.. : I 
Situa tioll remaiJle.d .. the same • . Tollight. 'While tr!!.llspo~:,tillg ~ 

. supplies to the forwar6 observers, two of our' '.. ,':' ., .. ,' r" 
jeeps COllided head-oll ill the black-out. S/sgt. . 
MaMallUS, Sgts. savage alld stack, Cpl. Dallape alld 
Pvt. Hughes had to be evacuated, all were illljured. 
~he two jeeps were damaged beyolild repair. 

Situation remailled the same. , 

We moved today to the'vicillity of La Pusillaye, still 
with the 60th, ill all assembly areat 

Still in all. assembly area near La Pusillaye. 

Recieved orders today at 1815 to be assigned to 
the 47th .Inf. We moved with them to the vicinity 
of Tilly du:t1ing the night, maKing a mODO]) march 
in the blackout during the night, hamperee also 
by rain. Again tragedy rode with us, at 21:30 
the ammunition cafgo carrier M29 from the second 
platoolll slipped from the road and went over a 
6-foot escarpment. l'vt. Cia se wa~ killei!, S/~gt .. 
gallagher seriou~ly injured aId Pfc. Valll1~atre 
and Pvt. Dubrofsky were ~light;t:y injured.. All 
except {VanMatre, who again eZlJaped serious injury, 
were evacuated. Also the JIl29 was evacuated. I. 
Due to the accident, the convoy VI8S split and the 
entire company seperated, and cOll.sinerable time 
was reoui~f~abef2r~ we finally got everyon8 t8 the assemDLya • h~s was accompol~shed at 50. _. 
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Still with the 47th Il!lf. ~:e croileed the ri~er 
Siene by Plll'1tOOIl br,idge at 800 with the vich.ity ot, 
Char~ree as our objecti~e. 1ne ~rive developed 
with the infantry goimg ahead. he objective 
was taken at 1700. We didll't fire a roulld. . 
~he doughboys expellded a few shots, and a .umber of 
jJrlisoners were taken •• At 2030 orders were received 
assigning us to the 60th agai.. Laisoll was estab-' 
lished and the company prepared to resume the otfellsive 
tomorrow. 

j 

ltesumed the cll:rive with the 60th l.l!lf. at 0800 the 
, yicillity ot Uhartres was lett and all object~ve near 
~a ttaute Kaisoll was sought. Another motor ~arch. 

Olljective gailled at 1500. No ammo expellded. . 

Continued ou~ forward drive ill a northerly direction 
early this mOrIillg. This drive has beeJl very 
successful so far. we reached HauteVlless at 
1400 after a motor march of 30 miles. lie haveb'eell 
this every day sillce we crossed the SeiJle River. .f. 
Passil!g through Warld Yfar,',territory now aId filld it 
rather interestil1g. The lIIarlle 1!iver, Cia teau' ' .... : :~'.' .• 
Thierry, Belleau Woods, all have beell left oehilld .. "'-"",.[ 
ill our advallce •. Ne 8lI!IIlotlxpellded ... '. '., . " '. '. ·\··~;"t· t .. 
Departed riauteveSlltlS 0800 arrived Meussy-Verlleuil·· 
1430. 'J/lovemel1t the same "as usual. Depart, ··ride, 
arrive. No ammo expended. Atl this rate we'll SOOI 
be leavillg J!'rallce. 20m p3. ce is begiuill@; to have 
its effect 011 our M-29's. 011e of them was evacuated 
today, makillg a totallll0f five since these lOllg 
faxt moves were started. ~hey are definitely 1I0t 
suited for mobile situations. This shortage of trans
portation makes it neBess~ry for olle squad'to go 
out of action entirely. The first platoon now 
only·3 squads left in the line. 

Departed from Moussy-verneuil 0710 arrived 
at Roznoy 1330. the first signs of the enemy 
ill the form of a milled foadblock was encoun~ered just, 
sRort of the objective. Scattered small arms fire 
was received today within the towa.. Our mortars 
fired their first roullds in a long time. Nine 
rounds of IVP. were placed on an e~ea containing peTso~na 
by the 1st Platoon. Lt. Miller received slight 
shrapnel wounds near the left eye 'but was able to 
continue his duties. 
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Mission today is to secure the ri~ht fla~k o~ the' 
7th vorps by taking the tOWlls of Hozoy. Bruje- :" ~ 
hamed, and Aubento~. Rozoy is already i~ our ha~ds. ~ 
and the 1st and :3rd IIMtuiens are ai!v~ci~g towaltd t 
their objective5 with the 15t and !\lU\ ptllS. attat •. 
rhese objectives t~ken at 1500~ 

~ig day today. Vie, croEsen the border into Eelp:iuil! 
at 1430 in our advance toward the trypms of 
Ullimax and l4a.coll. 'rhere was slill:htly more restiJt
aRce than usual , but this Vias easily overcome ~ 
and the tOWllS Vlere takel\ at 1730. '.l'he 1st 
platoon fired 31 rounds at a German 8llti-tal'lk PUll 
alld kliocked it out. ·he Belgi811 peGple ere happy 
to see us, seemilgly more sincerely se thall the 
the French. The Battalioj commallder visited us 
for a 5hort while this afternoon. 

The advallce cO!ltinued today with the 1st alld 2lld 
platoons in'support of the 3rd. and 2lld. Blls. 
Their i5 every evidence that we have evertakell the 
fleeillg Germans. '~'hey are fightillg desperate but 
light rearguard actions. 'I 'he 1st. Plat. fireo. 100 
rounds of HE.alld 25 of WP. illto their ra!lks. 
'1"lis firh.g stopped mMy Germall moves alld vlas:·
praised. by all who observed it. We stepped for 
the !light aoutn of Phillipeville. 

Same attetcbments as yesterday. "he regimel'lt 
continued its .attack chanl7inl7 direotioll to the 
East with the mission of forcing a river cro5sillga 
across the meuse Hiver betweell Givet alld Dillallt. 
All bridges acr055 the river md beell blowa, and well 
placed machiH@ gunss and allti-tallk ga.i prevellted 
our troops from crossing. ~he 1st. Platoo. 
fired 70 .tiE. and 22WP. OJ! various targets while 
the second fire( only :3 Wl'. PlaJ!ls are ,being made 
to attempt a crossing at midni~t usin~ assaumt 
boats. ' 
~ 1I"1!1rI! 

"''he crossing of the .IlIleuse Hiver at'midnight was 
only partially successful. '1'1'10 battalions din get 
across veith light casualties but the engineers 
could not gonstruct a bridge for the vehicles and 
supporting weapons to use. ·his was due to \-,ell 
directed !1G. mortar and artillery fire. The 
enemy definitely has the advantage of terrain. It 
:j.ater oe'7eloped that the 2no. En. which had crossed tl 
the river, ViaS in very bad straits. fhey were 
entirely surJ.'ounoeo ani' suff~'red !}ee.vv ce~ual tietlll 
in l:ounaed anei pri soners. Lt. Inller was the 
If .0. with IIhis Bu. ane ~ ;'rov.rlv el>capec' the 1'8lle 
fate. 'l'here Wf:S consifle·!'Elblfl 'firing on enemy 
I!c:::"zD'7::-;.el. 
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·ncreased pressure was brou~ht to beer on the 
uermans anrQss bhe river today and a beachhead 
T/as de1'ini tely established.· By evenin!,: the 
entire regiment had crossed via the bri~ge at 
Hastiere-par-6ela, and the 39th. and 47th. 
1'ollowed. Unly 4 ros. 01' VIP • were :ri rei' all 
day. this was de.e. to the 1'act that we were in 
canstant state 01' alertness to m·~ve across the 
river with our uaits. 

~ 
Durillg th., night the Germans_withilrew their 1'iroes 

1'rom our imm.,diate 1'rollt. The 60th ~~s ardera 
to all assembly area !'lE. 01' Du.ant. e'catt~red. 
rasistalloe was encluntered aloDg the route 
and many 1'ille mortar targets were available. 
i\e 1'ired 165 rounds 01' BE. and 160 roullds 01' VIP. 
today with ezoellellt results. Our.e1'1'orts ... 
drew praise 1'rom the lips 01' the Rgmntl. 
Cmdr. the assenDly area was reached at 2130. .. ', 

0·· 

Our objeotive today was Wazee, a=l1 tOWll SlL. 01' 
L~ege. Olloe agaill there was light resistalloe', . 
easily overcome. Our objective v,as ·takell at ,', 
2000. The gasoli!le situatioll is beoomillg acute .•. :-
-ranks are low and our daily allowalloe iSllot .. 
sU1'1'icient to replace that used durillg the day. 
AmmuIitioll supplies are not available at the 
ASP. "e have approx. 400 rOUllo.s Oll nelld.. Today 
pJtiy e rounds 01' VIP. were expended. . 

Today we are supposed to cross th., L'aurthe 
River and take Spimont. +his crossing was . 
a1':t'ected at the town 01' EsneaU:l!:, virtually Ull
apposed. We a re close at the heels 01' the Germa)lu!!. 
:rhe objective was reached at 1800 and ·a challge 01' 
orders caused us to cahne:e di rection to the So'ulllh 
~cross the Ambleve river, into the tow. of Aywaille. 
While passing through Sprimont, the 3rd. Bn, 1st. 
,._. attatched wasssubjected to heavy enemy shell 
fire. Lt. Edwards and Sgt. Inman were both sli~htly 
wOUIlded and had to be evacuated. No ammunitioll wat! 
expended. 166 rounds were take. in 1'rom the rear 
area. 1 M-29 was evacuated. 
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Our mission today is to continue the drive Uouth 
to clean out the small pockets 6f resistance 
ill that area. :l.l1is .missi on was routl.llll: am ,. 
required ,little time to complete. The situation 
seems static alld some time has finally been 
found for much needed cleaning up alld ma!ntenance. 
Regimental CPo bas set up in AYVIBiJ,.le. his is tIP. 
closest contact we 've had '-.'i th tte Belp.iall people 
and we can more fully ull.derstand their feelillp.s 
UpOll being liberated. Received 370 roullds. Oil 
halld llOW are 417 \\".p. alld 689 R':E. That' s . 
much better aud we have the assurrance of pleJtt~ more 
when it is needed. 

Still ill Aywai11e. ;:;i tua tion Ullchallged. . 
Orders were received at 1400 to move to all assembly 
area in the vicillity of hornay. ~he p~ too~ 
remained attatched to the 1st aud 3rd. BIS. 
The C.P. was set up in Oglee. 

Company detatched from the 60th at 1200. today , 
aId assiglled to the 47th. Laisoll and reconnaissallce 
were completed and the company moved to the , 
Regimelltal assembly area in the vicillity of . 
Petit Rechain. No orders have beeu received 
pertaillillg to, any mission. 1'){. -:ri11ikaale , , . ,., '" 
was evacuated because of alt iltfected halld. 

This is a big day ill the history of ,our compallY. 
"other move has brought us at last to the, 
borders of GermallY. We are at all assemhly area 
:ill tbl vicinity of Diebach, east of Eupe.. " 
This is -a part of old Germany and close to the _ 
presellt border. The old days are gOlle, of friellely 
greeting. Now we are met with stollY silence a.d ' 
hostile gkallces. No mission yet. Our gasloille. 
is almost gOlte. Few tarucs register more thaI "t 
full. Olt halld at he present time are 585 rounds 
of HE. alld 527 WP. 

This is a big day in the history, again: we entered 
Germany at t he town of Roetl?en, prepared to 
assault the vaunted siegfried line. Outposts 
of the line _re first encountered at ·'oetge •• 
tsy the elld of the day We had pierced -the lille 
approximately 8 kilometer's and had take. the tow:a ,of 
ZWefel. Li ttle opposition was enclount~ed alld most 
of the defeJases showed signs of having beell hastily 
evacuated, eVell though no '~ire had been placed 
on them.' All indications point out to a fairly 
easy breaching of the line. No ammo expended. No~ 
gaseline received, The Ger~Bn people feel that hee 
w~r will not last much 1 0)\1"0 !" • We hope they are 
right. 
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Considerably more o'-position Was encoul'ltered 

today. Our mission was to outflank the ne1'enses <," 

01' ZWei1'all aBd Vicht, takiBg the tOWA 01' .Vicht 
1'rom the NE. It was Iecessary to ~o through very 
llelqly woods ill. order to accompolish this. Our 
progress was very slow but by the days end.our 
batallions h9.d maneovered to withill, strikinp, 
distance 01' the objectives. OUr mortars 
e:rpel'1ded 254 HE. aId 28 WP. causing maAY casualt~es 
and destroying an'mil storage plant. We drew j 
300 HE: 1'rom ASP. 121. OI hand BOW 631 BE. aAd 
499 WP. " 

~odar we were to take ~icht, lassbach aAd 
GresseAich. Much resistance was ell.OJ ull.tered. ~~ 
Ge manE are holding desperately. MaIY prisoners 
were takeA. N~ ammuAitioA was expel'1ded. 
The . C~. OF. was established iA l'icht. " 

HeaVy ,artillery deuls and ellemy cOUllte·rattackes'. 
ushered this day iA.· We are euppoeed to celltiJlue' 
the o1'fellsive aAd capture Gressellich,afterwhich 
the 47th prepareede1'ensive positio.e 1'or the' ' 
Corps'right 1'lallk. Oitce agaiA we were able te gaiA' 1 
our objective., We fired 117 HE. aId 50, WP.,:".'-:"" .;,' 'v;. I"~ "',, 
destroyillg all' amntUlli tion dump and caust Ag e.emy, : 
casualtiee i •• umbers. But we were ullable to take 
our objective. 

t.·· 

, i 
:. 1 

. -: 

The situati0A ie becomil'1g preuarioue. tieav.y 
e.emy cOUll.terattacks are betftg be~teA 01'1'. 
~ne battalioAS are spread out. FlaAk uAite 
are UBable tC'l advaIce and once agaiA we are iA the" .' "I 
,corps spearhead. We are eeshiftiAg our 1'0rcee 
alld will hold the gro1lJld we. have gained nAtil 
help·comes. We 1'ired 80 roundsso1' HE. and WP. 
each. uince 1'inishing the above remarke at 
approx !D800 cORsiderf.lble ammo has been expl'lJlded 
beyon4dthat mentioned, a~ainst e.emy attacks, 
AA gUllS etc. We usually try to avoid Jli~ht firillg 
when we can for the mazzle blast p:ivcs away our 
position. Shortly a1'ter the ZAd, platoo. 1'ired, 
heavy enemy shell1'ire landed i. the area. 4hey 
shelled at reguilar intervals all niRht, . No 
casualties were caused bp:tshrapnel :IDlllXllDX 
pierced many times the vehicles anc one M-29,had 
to b~ evacuated. 
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1be 60th Inf. is supuosed to move up to help 
us today, by securing and holding our fight rilnk. 
It will be a welcome relier as we have be~n! 
exposed to attack rrom this rlank rgr days. 
112 rounds or WP were secured this mor~ing. 
Total is now 349 HE and 372 \7P. this afternoon 
the Bll. C'omdr. visited us aJad wanted to see 
somelririllg. We laid doWl!. a barrl'ge ror h:i.:m., re5ults 
U1Urn.ovm. 

!3ituation s11 ll·static. ~e rront is very quie.t. 
Both sides have d.ug ill. "e are still wai till g. 
rox our rlaBk units to come abreast of us so tliat we 
can advPllce. 100 rounds of ¥~ were rec~ived today an 
93 were expanded in a mission preparing for future 
operations. We·smoked a valley in fro~t· of the } 
3rd. "'"'ll. reinting the attack. Ws'll continue to 
do this if. the ammullit!lmon holds out, and th' • 

. whell the time comes we'll fool J errr alld attack. 
, 

faday was relatively quiet. Little 
~$s ill the afternoon the 2nd Plat. 
rOUllds of WP. 

activity., " 
expe.d.d 46 . 

l1he e!lemy counterattacked with a 8trollg' f"o~c~ 't'c,day· .. 
agai.5t the 5rd. E.. We wera forced to give gro~.d. 
All· arms fired he"vily. Our 5upply li •• ··had·: .. : .. 
beca.e endaDgered and was cut by a compa.y of Germans 
The 2.d platoon was in bad str'aits for some time. All 
their ammunition V,'ss expended, so they dug i. fC!lr 
an all around defense af their position, ready to 
right a5 infantry if necessary. Reinf.rcemellts 
were rushed to the 3rd. "'"'n. and by 1050 the lilles 
had been restored to their origil'lsl position, 'with 
one till. of the 39th inf. reinforcing our rie~t. ' 
Ammunition was transferred from the 1st t. the . 
2nd platoon. • 

'fhe si.tuation reJllai~eii unchanged today. 
Word was received that the award of·the Bronze 
Star reel. beon "iven to the followin€,; men: Cpt.' 
Trathen, Lt. Llli~dstrom, Sgts. inman, Deabenderfer, 
::;wart and Upls. Doran and ~ortis. Pre. Girton 
received the ~ilver Star. rhe 2nd, Elat. 
fired on a mg. nest, a tank"ann a house. 
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8ijuatloj remained unchanged today today. 
Several juicy targets did present themselves 
al!.d the amrmmition situation improved somev!hat. 
Most of' our f'iring Vias aeainst personnel. 

Ammunition in plenty again and our observers 
had a f'ield day. It is refreshine not to have 
to conserve COJ!.stantly or worry about it. 
239 BE and 44 VIP were e:x:pended with lITcellell.t 
results against OP's, personnel and AA ~uns.· 
At 1800 word v~s received to send one platppl!. 
of' mortars to the 60th Inf'.~aison was accompolisbed 
and arramgements made for the move tomorrow. 
An.impressive ceremony was held at VII Corps. 
Hq. today presented awards f'ormally to a cro!!s
sectiOll of' all' attatched units. l~j. Gell. Vollill.!!. 
mado the presentation!! to Cpt. Trathen, T/5 Lambert 
and Pvt. Eichinger of' this organizatiol!.. lie are . 
all becoming tired of' the statis conditioll. of 
this f'ront. Severql nervous ca!!es are deV~lopil!.g. 

Today was a very quiet day f'or 2nd. Plat. No ammo 

:; 

was expel!.ded. One shell of' large calibre rell ill.· !" .. 
the gun positioJ!. area but·no damage ws!! dome. ·Th. ' 
.lst. Plat. had a 1'ield dey but no dama?e was dol!. •• 
The 1st. Plat had a f'ield day ill. !!upport 01' the oOth. 
~ucces!!ive round!! Oll. phase lines was accompoli!!.hed vrh 
wil!th good results. KnoWll mortar positiol!.!! all.d road 
junction!! were f'ired Ol!. by U!!e 01' map coordiJ!.at ••• 
Pf'c. Boland had to be evacuated because 01' battle 
1'atigue. 'l'his is our 1'irst such caee. Lt. Miller ' 

.received the 'Purple Heart f'or wounds received at 
ROzoy. + 

Today tm 1st. Plat, continued firil!.g in sup~ort 
of' the 60th IRi'. mostly from map data. 
Excellent results were obscrveci by man~r people. 
:Lhe 2;nd Plat. fired on the tovms of Gresse:nich 
and Werth. Pvt. Dub1'res!cy returned to us 
from the hospital Most of our men who were injured 
in the June 19 acoident have :.'eturneil to the Bll. 
some to this company. It surely is good to see them 
again. Oll. hand, 491 IlE and 436 W?/ . 

The 2nd Plat. did not fire today, the l!!t. a~ ill 
fired. heavily on a wide variety 01' teri?ets -
pill bo:x:es, mortars, te.nks, SP f-uns, an~. personnei. 
Excellent results ane many (',irect hits ?,'ere seen. 
~[,otal exnenden 12 WP. and 2;37!JE. After firing 
on the mortars and SP p.:un!!, no morr shootimg was 
he8,rd f'rom those source s. ','{e drew roune. s to 
bring up to 4,,<; i\'P. ~~n(' 654 EE. 
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Evell though the f'roJlt J:a Il . been 1l1<1 bilized f'Dr . 
quite aome time; rome targets do presellt themselve8 
to our ever-alert obllerverll. 'l'oday the 2lld ~ 
platoon f'ired 21 BE.all.d 13 VIP destroyilt,o: all ammo dunp 
and all eltemy opt :Lhe 60th f'ront wall, ae.ueual, " 
more active and the 1st. Plat. continued. ite . 
ef'f'ective f'iring Oll personnel altd 'pill boxe8. 
:l:he weather ill still ageilt8t us, the health of' tHe 
mell is becoming a eerious matter. 

The let PlatGoll had a very quiet day tode;y, Nit 
f'irillg wae dOlle. The 2nd Platooll had Ileveral duele 
with enemy mortarll. The reeults are Ull.kllOWll, but 
.the mortare have llOt f'ired f'rom those' poeitiolle . 
8iJlc. ·the duel. . Some W.P. wae aleo expelldea,.·age,iJll!lt., 

a plotted t8.1lk f'irillg position. 131 H.E. alld 16·,. _ , 
W .P. were tlxp.ellded. Ammulli tio;a Oll hall.d 810:~~~E~·.i··' I 
alld 374 W.P. 400 H.E. were received.. . ""}?'1t·~ f 

bother quiet day all around our eectGr. Thi~;:\:~:·,. [ 
altogether too quiet. Somethillg iii ill the Willd~~,' ,i;J':'.. ' 
Olloe.agaill·the ·let Platooll gulle did. llot tire'::;'::~";,"'{.:<:"l· ••. 
2lld Platooll expellded 48 H.E. aId 17 W.P. agaill8t': .. ~·······": 
.llemy dugOUtll, pereollJl.el alld Olt ocoupied t.OWll •. <;;'.'. t 
AmmUllitiell Oll halld 762 H.E. alld 357 W.P. " .. :: ." : , ' " -' ~ 

We have beeJl doillg a great deal of' tirimg reoelltly 
Oll ellemy mortar poeitiolle, some obeerved, other8 .. 
1l0t. III all oaees excellent resulte have beell ......... . 
lloted. lllvariably the mortars are not heard trom. '. • 
the eame p08itiollll or llot at all. EJlemy aotivity :. 
hall been Jloted aId i3 usually greeted by a volley 
f'rom our mortars. Today 256 H.E. and 52 W.P. were 
expended againllt Iluoh targets. 300 R.E. alld 100 
W .P. were drawn. .Ammo. on hand 405 W.P. alld 806 H.E. 

The 2nd Platoon enjoyed another f'ull days f'iring 
today, hittine everything that moved on their f'ront. 
ffor example, 2 German off'icers, obvi~u51y high 
ranking, were Ileen inllpecting·installatiolte. Their 
tour of inspection was speeded up 30mewhat by roulld 
af'ter round of H.E. dropping at their heels. When 
lallt seen they entered a wooded draw. A heavy 
concelltration was placed there, an~ reportll from 

·observers Ilay heavy casualtiesvere inf'licted. The 
f'irst Platoon d.id not :fire a round.. 2:35 H.E; aId 
54 Vi.F. were expe!'lo.ed. Anl!no. on ha!le. :351 WP aId ~ 
571ID!:. 

Q.uiet day on the front. Vfere still wai tine: f'or 
:flank units to clear their sectors anc. pet in 0'" 
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'position for a general attack. AgaI.' the 'lst'~\ 
PlatooI expeaded IO ammo. The 2nd PlatooI ~1red 
92 HE ill. continuation of the harrasslng' f'ires.l 
being placed on the enemy before the 47th •. 350 
HE alld 50 Ill' Vlere received. Ammo. Oll. halld 829 
BE and 401 VIP. ' 

Firiag all around again today. The weather :t:'iIally 
cleared ellough to permit the air to act. Thd 60th 
attacked af'ter a heavy aerial and artillery bombard
meIt. Good progress Vlas made. The 1st Plat00I 
fired 69 m: iI support of this attack;",' The 2Id ' 
PlateoJl fired 155 Ml!: alI.d 7 WP Oll persollllel aId'guI 
emplacements ilt their sector. We received a ,request 
'for some mortar support from our 'old friellds;' tli8 
8th Illf'., 4th Divisioll today. They a:re"With,'¢the .. V", 
Corps llOW. Olte squad from each oompally" iI,::th~, ... :, ... 
battalion was sellt, l' ormill.g a composite platen." 
Lt •. Miller was one of the 3 offioers seleoted~1tCi . " 
accompallY the platoom. We expect them back,:,~,I,ext .. 
WedIesday. 224 HI!: aId 7 WP were expeIded'~"'t;::AniiIi •• 
OD. halld 394 WP aIa 604 HI!:. .' .':,.;:~;,:~;Si'~;?~~;,:'. ,', ' 

" " '.~-" '- . ;~ .. '">7';'''''';;';~~;~!-;:'~>~y;C;~~~;f\:',''''':!: . 
Little activity was observed tod~y 'Oll the 60th ':,'" 
front. Lt. ~uok, F.O. for the 1st Plat.,' is ,with the 
mrd. Bll. today,. This BI. has IOt moved for some time. 
1'he 21d. Plat. fired rather heaviilly en eitemy ·eD.tUltch-
ments and personnel with good results. 206 HI . 
amd 5 WP were expended, 470 BlI. r60eived 
today.· OI haJld IOW 869 Ml!: amd 389 WP. " ':"'. 

Little firing with great effect was the motto'for the 
2Id. Flat, today. ~n ank,O dump of gaselille ~ump 
we oould 1l0t tell wlil~oh was destroyed. Only 3 ill: 
and 21 ViP were expended for this missiSn. ~he. 
1st. Plat, fired map data in support ef the' 
1st. ~t.t today against personell, C.P,'s altd' 
eun posi ti,)ns. ~mch difficuljly was encounterec cue t 
poor soil at mortar position. ~80 Ml!:. and 95 
YIP. were expended, with go<:>d results. 

~usiness is pickiJl~ u~. More ~erries are 
sticking their heads out of holes'an~ ~ettill~ them 
knocked off. Vefinitelya pleasure to oblige 
them~ OUr v;ork tod.ay helped to repay the loss of 
epls. Hose alld mCKenzie, who were woullced altd evacuate 
as a result of enemy shellfire in the 2nd, ~lat. 
positions. The 1st. plat. expended 889 BE and~ 
72 WP against person"el, al'!d t he 2nd. Plat. 
fired 117 tiE on enemy positio~s. 

." 
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Rather bad today.- Rain, fog, poor tllrraill." ,,~:';::' 
casualties. The 1st. plat. had to cl!.a:age pOl!litioitit", 
in. order to support the attack of the 60th.' " ",', 
Heavy woods and, marshy grounds prevailed, but a' , 
position was finally found,. Enemy shellfire , ~, 
hit them almost immediately. vpl. Graham recieved, 
shrapl1el wounds in the left leg and was evacuated • 
Sgt • .Kllieper was pinned down by a falleI tree. ' ,:, 
Because of the many difficulties this platooI" 1 
didkl'lot get into position to shoot. 'fhe 211.d :" "" - .f 
plat. expended 80 WP on a mission of smoki:ag 2 h\llso' I. 
It was a divisionary measure in conjunctioll with 
the attack by Go. E Oll a limited objective'. , 
240 WP and 200 tIE were received. :~> " 

"- " .... " 
II spite of the many bandicapl!I tm lstPlat is 
doing a fine job 11 support of the 60th. ~he 
mOl!lt difficult mortar terrain and sbd.l has beeJl.'eI&IMlIi'.c, t. 
countered. It is only by deggedj(perl!liseIce DU':, i; 
a:ad devotion to duty that these diffieulties"..have"" 'U:::;', I 
beeI overcome, aId that tb,ey are able to cont1!l,u.,:", ';r:, , , 

, shooti:ag. 59 HE a:ad 25 VIP were expended by them ",,':>. 
today. the 2Id Platoon repeated, theirsmC)ke mil!lsilBl!I',:;',," 

, &f , yesterday., expen~ing 48 WP. ll, ai!.di ~~,oll,:~9,it;,;;:,::;,<,,~,'-; i 
HE were expended f~riJlg map data' ''',0-'-' ,', ,',-i;':"),c;"1';",,,:,-:c:,':;: I , • ",/" ..... ,.::.::..: ....... :~.:;:"~.,..! 
For some reason," these regmntl.~drs. are 1;!;etti:ag: 
the idea that we are a miracle guI, We, havebee~ .. , , 
called on to support all three batallioII!I iI'I,the' ',' . 
47th aId 60th 1~. ~nus far this hal!l beeI dOIe 
satisfacnorily but occalliollally mil!ll!li~nlB ca:a:aot' be ' ,.",', 
fired because of lack of time, to properly re-1mplaoe 
the mortars. 'rile 2Id. J:'lat. arc of fire was' iJlcread'ed 
to approx. 4200 m. today. whell we were called eI" . 
to support ~o. E's attack. 66 tIE were expeJldei by the 

secorul ptn. today. 'l'WO AA guns were destroyed. 
The 1st. l'lat. lit ill working under eytreme terrain 
difficulties, fired 260 HE and 20 WP on enemy mortar 
portal.' pas i tions and for harrassin,~ purpose s. ' 
If such conditions co:fi,tinue we shall ao,opt the 
slogan of the late Col. "Paddy" Flint. ~~nythi.g, 
allY time , anywherll', bar nothing." Ammo on halld 

, 368 WP a:a.d 619 !'IE. 

Today was the heaviest day's firillg we have had" 
for along time. Slight improvements i. the 
soil at the 1st platoon gun position alld targetl!l 
at shorter ranges helped considerably. Its tough 
and discouraging when you want to shoot and you lIlust , 
fight the soil and your ~un for every round. 241 
HE and 196 VIP were expender by thie: ple.toon on. 
enemy mortars, troops ane', two counter-a ttacks. 
meanwhile the 2nd. l'latoon expended 84 m:. anil, 
55 WP on a.nother f!!;intin,;; sQret,ln nit' personnel. 
1u-'1 .. '110 or, hand, ",l6 ~W and 594 ~,. 
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;~ lJrawn today Vlere HlB WP and 400 m:. Sgt. Ver- .t' 
million who was injured in the truck accidellt Oll the 
19 June returned last night •. T/4 Tillikaala 
also returned. f'rom the hospital. Vie are glad to 
welcome these men back. .-

The w ea ther was f'air again today and heavy f'irillg" 
was allticipated. liowever. the frol!t proveC! 
to be very quiet. The first platoon had a ~ 
challce to rest for a change. Only meG WP were 
expellded by this platooll in support of aa attack of' 
the Bnd. En. 1he 2nd. Plat. expended 79 HI. . 
on targets observed ·Trom the regimental OF. Casual:t;i 
ties were inf'lictea Oll personnel in the targe:b' area. 
~nemy air activity is increasing in our sector. 
Their chief' targets seem to be their big guns te' 
our rear which according to reports are playillg : .. '
havos with the u-ermall artillery. Oll hal!d !lOW· ,.," '. 
1123 l1J!:. aId 277 ViP. Received today 200 WPalid " '''''' .. ' 
600 .!lE. 

. SUllday ill the f'rollt in this sector was ratherq~iet. :,;, .. ~ 
Some' 'f'irillg was done but ]lot much.~· 'l'he "mell' '...""','. ':"":,-', ••.. 
took advalltage of the lull and clea]led' up. ~ll 
f'rGm the 1st Army hq. inspectec1. our quarters~ tiiday. . 
alld the gull:!;. alld gound t.Ge. satil!f'actory. 1b-e . 
1st. Platooll expellded 24 J:JE aId 52WP ell ellemy mertar.· 
posotions. "-he seconcl platooll expeJlc1ed '95 !lE alld 
3 WP Oll personnel in their sector. Ammo Oll halld', 
222 WP IUld 1004 tiE. '- • 

Hain again. ";omeone really turl'led 01\ the faucet·'ill 
this section this time. Movement is practiaally 
impossiule and our front has stabilized int .. a 
series of artillery Duels and f'oot movements - jockying 
f'or positions. The 1st. Plat. fired 102 tiE for 
harassing pu~poses. peppering likely enemy mortar 
posi tions. The 2nd J:'latoon :eired two ViP alld 48 BE 
1m enemy AA positions. Results unkllOWll. 'fhe 
1st plat. guns were inspectec by 1st. Army mell today, 
and ~ound s:tisfactory, they were impressed by tre 
adverse conditions at this position and promised t .. 
report it to the Army Chemical Of'f'icer. amme 
on hand, 220 WI' and 774 rlE. 

J!'lbr the f'irst day since those days of movement 
across .wrance our Runs were silent. Not a roulld 
was expe:noed. -he·-·lst. plat. 10 ok aivanta,O'e of the .. 
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lull and moved to a new positio1'1. The soil 
is much firmer and should a1'ford more favuri:,;:'le ;.' 
operating conditions. Definsive firing' charts were 
drawn up to support the entire regiment. Situation 
s~ill the same with the second platoon. They 
have .early fiRished their new dugout i~ the woods 
Iear their positions. l'11is move was motivated 
by the increased enemy air activity<il'l this 
:section. Ammo on halld, 220 WP ant'! 774 HI!:. 

Another rather quiet day i1'1 our sector. 
l.t's still a mystery why we are so inactive. 
'IIhe' second pl'ate Oll. fired 125 HI!I. aId 5 WP. 
OI persoAnel on the 47th front,while the 1st. 
Plat expended 60 He • • n¢ targets il'l the 60th front. 
Both platoons are now in general support, of their 
regiments. Ammo on haJld, 215 VIP Blld 589 HI!:. 

Received two new men as replacements tod~, Pvts. 
ThompsOI aId Ferguson. 4hey will soon join us at 
the, front. Hain again today, amd to add to the dis
comfort of the derries the 1st Platoon fired 
229 HI!: for harrassing purposes. ~e second 
platoon had another d£y of i.actiVity. 250 
HE and ~OO WP were received. Ammo on hand, <smo 
.ne Blld 315 WP / -

Situation still statis. Some harassiJIg fire is 
being dOlle to the extent of 32 HE by the 2nd. 
Plat Blld 103 HE by the 1st on a ver~ quiet frol'lt. 
~. Miller and the men who accompanied him to tbt 
4th DHtisiol'l returned today. He had glowing , 
tales of fond place. 'IIhe 8th lIf., 8rd. Bn still 
have in 'their hearts a fOl'lru.ess for this company. 
It makes us feel good to ]·:now that. ,00 
BE and 100 Wi- P were rece i ved today. Amtllo om halto 
775 BE and 415 IVP. 

Il!.spection cay a~iJal One vehicle stopped on the 
highway and spotchecked. Major Slovak h.spected 

vehicles, small arms and mortars also. Efficieicies 
were noted. It is very difficult to cope with terrain, 
weather, and combat condition and still have thlIgs 
ready for inspectiolt",1 ~he 1st plat fired 43 HI!: in 
the vicini tv of a house while the int. adval'lced to 
that house; 'Booby trapped it, and Y!ithdrew. 'IIhe 
2n' platoon expended :3 VlP al'ld 123 BE Oll personnel aid 
mg. emplacements. All firing wa.s successful. ~o 
on hand, 412 V~ and !12 HE. ~ 

~. 

, '.", J..:.il ~,·;'t\)~,;;·>::~:_~,:: ,: -" 
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Our sector was rather quiet today. Evell. the 
ever-shooting artillery was strangely auiet. • 

. 'l'he 1st. Platooll. expeJlded 52 Be oa ellemy. mortar 
'iastcllations and a G.P. The sec2lld ·platooll. placed 
48 BE 011. two coordinate points. This rire was 
ullobserved. Quite a bit ·or time was ~evoted te the 
dasuussim.a or plalls to cope with the expected 
deluge or inspections. Every means at our diaposal 
will be expended to meet all requirements. Olle 
caaualyY today: Pvt. Buck ror some reaeo. walldered 
into the mill.ed area ill'the viviDityor the i 
2lld Plat. evell though it waa pali.my~rked. 
lie :i:rir,ped a booby trap and received ehl;'apIel 

ill. the lert root ann was evacuated. 
Ammo on hand, 510 BE alld 412 WP 

Premature reports'have it that the cempall.Y may 
be aOOll be together again ill one regiment. We 
ainceraly hope so. It is very dirricult mailltailliDg 
ullity under the present set-up.- Jluite a bit·, .. 
or time was spellt in gettimg equipment ill 'shape 
durimg the day. 'A concerted errort is· .beiDg :.' 
made by every Olle 111. the compaIY to beat these, .. 
illspectiolls. 1.lI.betweell times the 1st platoo_ll 
expellded 31 HE ell all i.emy CP'whilethe 2Ild~' 
platooll. shelled the t~ or Gressellich with 
108 HE aId 18 WP. WW~dliked'to have burIed the tow. 
out but it just won't catch rire. Uuch 8Iemy 
activity ia observed there. Ammo' Oll halld, 
551 VIP and 514 HE. 

Arter a·rairly active night Of artillery llight or 
artillery due~i today is the. quietest day en 
record. No aml'lUni tioK was expeli.d.ed. Good mews 
about the company comiJI,;; out or the lines was 
received and preper~tions made to billet the men ill 
Vicht was rinished. One orricer and three EM 
were selectee as the first in the company to rec'eive 
passes to ~aris - ~ay Paree. Two erricers anc 9 EM 
were also selected to gO to Verviers. Those to. 
Paris leave tomorrow.- tiave a p,ood time, men. 

Ammo Qll halld, 551 HI and 514 WPj 

No ffifu~O was expended by the 1st platooa today 
but the second platooll rired 64 HE by coordiJIates 
on an enemy convoy. Results unk~o~~. as or 1200 
this da.te. ~his company r",verted to Corps cOJl.t:n.ol. 
Due to some dirriculty encountere0 i~ locating a suit
~ble rest area. t-or this compaay llO movement was 
c.one. "'Iso the 60 Inf'. reruses to release the 1st. 
plat, until their.regim~Rt has completely ~ithdrawJl. 
rrom t'le l:;'nes. hat vnll Jl.lnt ... betaCComnO]~She(l Ilor 
a fel' a.£,~rs. .plans are co'·p eJ.ie 0 Mell8 "tne 

,., . 
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21ld. Plat. and 60.. Hq. ttl the rest area tomorrow. 
'J.be 1st plat •. will join us later. 
Am"lO on haJId 494 rIP and. 507 m:. 

Rest camp - orricially and actually. A suit~ble 
area was To nd .in the vicinity muth or Aachell-
8 houses with plenty of racilit1es ror taki~g care 
or the company and· equipment. The 21ld plat. 
pUlled out or position at 1130 ~olloweddby the 
co. CPo group at 1400. l~e 1st plat. was rillallv 
releived at 1330 and le~ their positiolls a~ 1530. 
Vue to an error on the part or their guide this 
platoon missed the road and arter a teur or the 
road map in the.vicinity ~upell arrived at the rest 
area at 2000. 1'he mell were bended dOWll, . 
most or t hem ill -real beds rortuna:Cely. 1he 
vehicles dispersed alld were camourlaged alld our .9uart 
ers made livable. Every oiteseemes satisried. 

,and the prospects or a :Cew days rest ill a quite 
sector with a roor over their.'heads is ref:l:eshillg. 

Our rirst dqy 111 rest camp. It 'was a busy I)lle. 
A complete overhaul offfeverythillg is ill order. 
The mell elltered into thillgS with uausual gusto 
aId put a huge portion or their task be_ind them 
by 1530 when they called a halt for the day. 
We didll't have much look rinding shwwere ans 
shows for the men but we'll keep looking. 
There is also the possobioity at tappillg ill Oll a~ 
electric line and having lights throughout. 
Every things possibme is being 60ne to provide 
recreation ro:l:rthe men and still accompolisA our 
Il.eeessary ov~rhauling. 

Another day of rest, overhauling continuous. 
We are gettiu.<: aone at a rapid pace. A I!ho1'/er 
point is located some dJstance from here aJ\il the 
men are talci!lp; advental':e or it, Liquid refresh."lente 
in 14 kege was r·llrchased in Liege. No show as yet;. 
'l'11e men gOing to Verviers on pass departed today. 
Pvts. Powers and Lombardi have recovered from their 
woumds and returned to their compallY. Glad to have 
them back. 

\ 
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Still rostiIg. Only odds aId eIds or work remain 
to be done. Showers have become a daiby routiI~. lne 
lights are i~ some empty kegs give mute evidence 

. or imbibing G.l.'s Administrative records are: 
beillg brought up to date •. It is remarkable how 
well they have been kept in spite or the events 
or the past rev: mmonths. J.he mell rrom Paris 
returned today. 

lnere iSll't much to be told in our compa.y 
history in these peacerul days. We are 
eIjoyillg ourselves as much as possible aId 
acc.ompolishiltg a great many thing3 that we llever 
had time ror berore. ·We don't kllow how 101lg 
it will continue. 

SituatioI remains the same. 

still resting. 

Here we are agaill, everyolle 3tili busy restlllg. 
Housecleaning is in order, alld arter a- rather- -" 
uarortunate inCident, T/5 Urey aId Fitzger~d'
were reduced to the grade or Pvt. More beer 
was purchased. IWMIIi Lt. LUladstrOJl and S/sgt. 
Har3hmall alld Sgts. Vermillion and ~90dmaI 
aId vpls. Goodwin and Maggs were sent to the 
83rd Recon. Trp. or the 3rd Armored Div. - . 
to assist in the organizanition or a 4.2 mortar 
platoon. -

Something seems to have gOlle wrollg. Perhaps lIome 
or us are not readily able to make the challge 
from coribat to garrison lire. TWo more men were 

reduoed to the grade of Pvt. today - S/sgt 
Ellis and T/5 Cernek. Lund3nrom's ta3k foroe 
did the ir first firin;s tooay and did. surprisingly 
well. Our men must be cOF~ended- ror their 
excellent work they did in tra-ining a mortar 
platoon in one and one-ha~ days. We expect to have 
them baok with us SOOIl~ 

EverythinG gain!'; fine ar;ain. We should receive 
orders soon to go into the ldne once more. 
J.his long a rest oertainly hadn't been e%pected. 
Nevertheless it isreatly apprelliated by all.' \ 
Passes are still being Given to Paris anc Verviers. 
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Today was a repetitiG~ of 50 JUne-- the ~upply, 
of champagne, co~nac, wine and whi~ky was ,.-
adequate for all. A go,,)d time was had. Still 
reedy and vlaiting to be assigJled. 

Still resting. 

Not much to say. Still taking it easy. 

Rumors- nothi~g official. 

Finally assigned back agai~ with our old 
friends of the 4th Div. WE are .the only. oompany 
with the division and as a re~ult are spread 
pretty thin. :l.ne first platooll will work with the 
12th Inf ana the 2nd Platoon and Co Hq. with 
the 22nd. It's a situation similar tQ that we 
had during the latter part of our«a~~ooiation 
with the 9th Divisio!l. ' We hope it~ only temporary 
espeoially s~oe this big attaok ie expeoted to 
be launohed. :I.fle mell are readY"aM< a~ioue to go 
to work. We had our first enow todsy. !his will 
aild to the diffioulty of PPsJ!att on. < ,<' < 

'~~' 

LaieOll with the 4th Di~.was ·aooomiioli~h~dd;.(J,:' 
preperation was made to move. The 22nd. Inf.r· 
wanted us t~ediately eo Co. Hq. sad 2nd. P~at. 
departed the reet area, set up their,CPnear the 
Rgat. CP and the 2nd. Plat. occupied the a~sembly 

area ne~~ the 2nd. Bn amd prepared to ~upport this 
battalion. i. its attaok on the csming push day. 
fhis attack has all the ear marks of being bigger , 
than the 25 of July St. Le breakthrough •. :, The 1st. 
':lJlla:ll.o.lle did not have tomove today all'! ~pent allother 
night in the rest area. • 

Today shoula have been the day but it hail, to 
be postponed beoause of bad weather. ~he 1st. 
plan. noved into positiol'l with the 12th Inf. 
and fired 53 HE. al'ld 48 WP, map data, harrassing. 
2nd. ,platoon still sitting tight. 450 BE and 
100 V~ were joined to give us a large ezoe~s i~ 
the initial ao;taok. Beoau~e of the diffioulties 
of operation split as we are for an atltaok, both 
platoons were fummed as task foroes and made 
as self supporting as possible. It will be difrioult 
but interesting. Ammo on hand 'l04'WP and 048 BE. 
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The orga~i%ation or the task rorce ie completed 
and we are set to gp as SOOl!. as the weather 
permits. The second platool!l. is still il!. their 
assembly arca alld the 1st. plat. expellded " 
15 VIP and 51 1lI ill support of the attllckil!l1; 12 hf. 
'1'he meB are taking the adverse weather cOl'lilitiol!.s il! 
ttaeir stride. still waitin~ ror ~ood weather 
for the big' attack. Ammo on' haJld, -689 VIP all.d 
897 $. i 

SFill raining, sl!owing, mudc1y aAd cold. We 
can rimd some comfort il!. the thought that the 
rroll.t line dough-boy' is surferi:ag' rar' ·worse thalt 
we are •. Seco:n.d platooll still waitil!.g;' let 
platoon still shooting. 110 HI!: a:ad 9 WP 
were expended today. Most or our ·ririllg is' 
unobserved because or thehea~ ,roreet i:w,. t1).is . 
sector •. To bring Burst i:atQ view weUld iKoreaee 
the danger or tree-burste amollg oUrOWl!l. treope. 

'Ammo o:a, ha:ad after drawu.g 300 HI!:. : 1087 H! 
a:ad 680 WP. " 

We . called today a big day: becauee"ws'·re'oeived almost 
e:aough overshoes for all the me:a. We are very 
happy about it. ~'he 1st. platool!l. expe:aded 1e2 
HE today, riri:ag by souId o:a the e:aemy rrol!l.t 
lil!l.es, a:ad to cover the withdrawel or the' 
2.d. B:a, 12 IKr. as they~ere beillg replaoed by the 
1st batallion. The 2nd platool!. is still iK the ' 
assembly area. Saw the blue sky today ror a litt~e 
while today but it didn't last leKg. Ammo o_,haKd 
680 WP a:ad 915 HE. ' 

• 
Big pUSh postponed a?ain because or bac1 weather. 
~'he 2nd. Plat. still in its assembly area behil!l.d the 
22.d. Inf and has set up housekeeping i. a very 

commendable manner. The first platoon has also 
done a ,;wod job of mekinr.: themselves as comfortable 
as possible and still fire its missions. This 
platoon ho,!, has an observer with the 1st Bl!I.. l2th
l:af. 63 HE were expended today a,nd 200 HE were 
drawn; Ammo on hand, 680 ~~ a.d 1052 HE. 

The big push at last. At 1100 hUl!.dreds or 'pla_es 
rilled the air a_d provided a repetiol!. or the July 
25 St. Lo breakthrough. Tons or bombs were iltrollped 
and the roar of artillerJ7Pieccs was almof!t co)'!sts,nt. 
1 t' s too early yet .to ascertain how sllccess:tul the 
big pigture will be. sub'stantial ge.ins wUi. 
H made in our sector. '1'he 2nd. Pla.t. expeJl.i'ed· 
38 .tiE while the lwt plat. "'u~s ra:mainec silent. Our 
observers for some rea.so'1 havG bBeJ;t .,lacec veith 

a~iaui1e~0~~n~i~~~aa~gs mos~i~}bt~~ ~~~£7~3~/~~~;:,~>,~ 
;.-. ,". 'X~,"::'f'_-:; ';;;{,>-."~i\:<'[Zt<:',-"" 
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such an arrangement. Hemce little observed ~iriIg 
cam be done. Only scattered rcsistaace wag e~ce~ntered 
today. Am.'Il0 on halld, 680 WP al'ld 1014 HI. As ." 
the g~ards in the 2~d. platoon were beillg poste~ ror 
the H~ght a B.A.R. was aCCidel'ltally discharRed due to· 
a faulty safety aaa Pfc. Brazillski was shot ill the 
right halld alld P~c. Mowel'l received wood splillters 
in the face. , 

4he attack cOlltinued ooaay, ~ollewiIg ollly local 
actioll alld gains yesterda). ~t is very d1fficultopera~ 
ing in these woOds which nave beelloccupied by the 
~ermallS for so 10llg. ~xtensive mine, booby trap alta 
barbed wire rields have beel'l ellcoul'ltered makillg 
progress slow but.steady. These fields are.'cevered: '-.' 
lightly by machilte guns aId heavily by: artillery alld·, 
mortars. Baa'lJy casualtieli are beillgllustl!-illed":.;':':'" 
Lt. Egllatchik Slld Sgt.' SWart were both'·woUllded."by :,;' "
shrapl'lel while operatillg all forwar(j.'8QServers· alld .,', .
radio operator with the ·2211d. ·1llI!~';[:Th. _2lld.-~'Plat .. > 
expuded 22 If! alld '1 WP while the lll,t. 1~I~t.':'i- ,;:c,:.: ," 
fired 254H1!:. Yost· of this, ammUlli tioll'was',abserved . :;. 
by other the. our OWll obSl!rvers •. We are ·tied iJl·.·· '." '. 
with the' 81 MM alld artillery observe~s for.this 
purpose. El!emy MG.' sand persoJlJlel were f!Igaged, '" 
resuitB UJlkIOWlt. olow but Beeady ~r .. gressoQIti.ued thn 
throughout the' day. AgunG Oll halld, 679 WP aId 988 m:. 

• 1 J •• ' " • 

bother day as slow, dogged advallces ill the tao,,·,·· 
61' artillery aJld mortar tire, aId the ever-preset 

threat at mines, baoby traps alld wire'. A llumbe~ of 
prisollers have beell taken, all troGps of low 
calibre. It was a beautiful day aId swarms at 
planes filled the air. Their work has 're6uceil tll 

amount of ""nemy'artillery :fire slightly, Some 
artillery fell in the 1st plat. area this atten,oon,' 
slightly woujding Defrsllces.co, ZeJlhye anD. Sp:i,.e,J.msll. 
these mell stayed w~th us hOViever~, The l.et • 

. , plat. expended 13':'lm all a croBsread. aId thll 
2lld. Plat. fired 33 ME all a ~Ke~~~jfueih~ ~na. 
J]J,ittib' o-;'i.'lfifn~! 9l£ !fit ,£;,'8' 677 WP •. :;'." . • 

. . 
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~here is lettle chaage in our front lines today. 
uontiRued shelling in the 1st. Plat. sector froced 
them to displace forvlard. 70 BE alld 2 WP 
were expendeddagainst mortar positiollS with good 
results. ~he 2nd. Plat. aEso displaced forward am 
expended 49 HI against enemy persoRuel. 

, ~he co. uP moved to a more advantageous positi,I 
frGlll Which sto supply our seperate task foroes\ 
Lt. Murray joined the compallY and wae 8esigned to 

the 1st. plat. A check Oll defective run.~,ul\iti(lll 
reveal.' 52 roujds of H!, lot ,EN 5-!56 ~Id' 4 roUIds ,EN 5-154 defective. These were returIed to ASP 
# 127. 

1Jher .. were oIly ,local gains O:E~ our sector today, ,., 
with the picture romahiIg practicl!11y the same., ,) 
However. tho results of the large push, of' the past , .-i 
days is becomiIg evident i1\ those sector)l' more , .' ),,:" 
directly iIflueIded by it. Appreciable gaus han ':"'1 
boell made alld it ehouldll't be lOIg before a,'def'illite (:j 
breakthrough has boeI made. III ep1te ef'almest-" ",'", \ 
cOllstaIt raill today, the 2Id. plat. expellded,., "';,'" ":;;;;1 
254 m: agaillet persolmel i1\ a draw ill the 2,2Ild."" 
IIf. sec tory Excellellt resul te were".lebserved~ 'The , of 
'1st. plat. searched ,out likely enemy mortar , "'! 
poei tiOIS ill froIt of' the Uth Illf., alld expeIded ' , ' 
99 HE. ·his firillg was unobserved. Cpl. 'Surrette' 
was wounded by ellemy artillery today and had, t. be,' ,':.':l: 

evacuated. ' ~, ,:' '~l 

" t 
~here was much troop movemellt today because of'a ",', i 
change ill vorps boulldaries. ~h. &al. plat. 
remaiiaa inactive; the let. plat. was' '''.-

transferred to the 8th Inf and took up poeitiolls ill the 
vicinity of Bend. They are being SUbjected to 

frequent shell fire. A new site for the ce. CP Viae 
selected. It will be occupied tomorrow. No 
ammo was expended. 

:il'usy day today. 'he co CP moved its llew locatioll 
'the 2nd. Plat. moved. to a new gUll positi')ll aId 
fired 30 H! and 13 rIP OI an enemy mortar positio,ll,. 
considerable difficulty was encountered due to 
the naxure of the terrain aad we at er conditills. 

The 1st. plat. movedone section of mortars tQ 
;;;hevenhutte for a special missiol1. :J.'he sectioll 
fired oontinuously on an enemy OP with excellent ~ 
resul ts 'l'hey have been cor.lmended for their good 
vJork. ,ie drew 300 BE tonay. Three r"'placements 
\lere received today, preperation!! being med,e ofr"." 
Turkey De,y to morrow. 

' .. 
'.'-' .", . -.,"._-
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'roday is a bright 'day fllr::'ul!!. J'or the firl!lt ,.~ 
time since August we are back togehher al!! a 
company in support of OIe Regiment; 'in other wordl!!, 
we are 110 lomger seperated into seperate com"at 
teams. l'11e 211.d. .J:'lat. Vla~ releived 1'rom the 
2211.d. raf. today but not released until 1600. 
'rhey moved into the compalltY (lP as all assembly area 
tOllight. Prior to being released they e;,rpeHo.ed . 
141 ~ aId 126 ~ againl!!t enemy mortars allo . 
personnel. They ee now to support the 211d. Bll! 
w~ch isnow securing the right ~la~ ot .the 
Regm11tl.. aad will move illto posi tiol!. tomorrow. 
The 1st. plat. fired 248 WP alld 43 HE ill. ~upport 
of' the attack of the 1st alld 3rd. ~t ••• k con
tinUOUI!! smoke screen waa maintained on aft enemy OP. 
Enemy mortar positionl!! were all!!o targetl!! for them. 

Once. again We are in the procel!!l!! of ·reorganizing,.. ;, 
this time ·to act al!! a. company •. We hope we have . " 
I!!een the lal!!t of the' sp,erated platoon I!!Yl!!tem~ . c'-' il 
It I!!ure il!!. good to be back home with thll 8th Inf.· .' t· 

again. LhllY appreciate our work and have,' -,>.' . ':.: 1: 
Officially given .UI!! credit for our l!IlII.oke mil!!l!!ionl!!.' . '. ,: 
Under .thel!!e I!!Qreenl!! one battalion Wl;il!! able to' ;:c .•• :::..' . ',,::i
I!!uccel!!sfully withdr~w to m~ favo~able pOl!!itionl!! ' 
u.nder cover of fiH !!Smoke screen. Another 
battalion was able to cross a prominent fire brllak 
without the 10l!!s of a single man. We really 
appreciate the commentl!! WII hear of that nature. 
Today the ll!!t. plat. expended 123 Vrp and 76 HI!: 
in support oot the ll!!t. and 3rd. Enl!!. The ""'.; 
2nd. plat. expended 2 WP and 247 ME. againl!!t \J~" '. 
enemy m0narl!! and 'perl!!omlel i1), the 2nd Bn. ',. 
Sector. Thil!! Bn. il!! meetin~ conl!!iderable.resil!!tance 
while see&itng the flank of the Regt. 
Reonganization of the company continuel!! and. 'I'!ill I!!oon 
be complete. ·he future looks bri~ht for C Co. 
for a change. 

~oday the 3rd. took over the I!!cctor formally 
held by it while the 1st. pulled back to give the men 
a rest. ~~e 2nd. Bn. continued itl!! drive and 
secured itl!! objective. 350 BE and 110 WP were 
expended by the co~pany in su~port.of thel!!e Bnl!!. 

Today as usual the fire was well re~eived and the Regt 
gave out with itl!! generous prail!!e. T+he end of the 
campaign ill., these WOOO.s ill in sight, much to the 
joy of all concerned. Advances are being.made qn all 
fronts, the French Army in the south hal!! reached the 
Rhinc a.no German armored rtH!erVeS have been beaten 
in counterattacks against units to our north. ~re 

bi" llicture 'loOkS good. 
" . 
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Another day or movement ror the company, !", 

50 we dddn't rire as much as usual. ~be 
1st. Plat. moved to better support the 1st. 
and 2nd. Bns. 170 H!: and 42 WP were expemled 
against enemy personnel with excellent results" 
observed. ,~he 2nd. plat. expended 40 HE, coordinte 
fttlllhng, unobserved. An unf'ortunate accicent 
occurred today. W&&H. ffhile reconnoi~ering 
f'or a batter supply route to the gun posit!. on . 
or lst.Plat. ;;;/sgt. Schultz was killed inst'an-sly 
when his jeep struck a land mine and was completely 
demolished. this is a very sad blow. Hw' 
had been with . us a long. time and w111 . 
be missed. AmI!lo on hand 606 H!: and 560 'WP. 

'the 8th lilg. is stIll setting on i·ts objective, 
waiting ~s usual ror adjacent units to come , 
abreast. ~here is still a gap to the South or ou» 
sector which makes rorward movement precarious. 
We are taking advantage or the ,1ull.''1to i:m.PDDve':, 
our positions. Sunny weather (yes really) ",~:, 
~ives us an opportunity ro,d:by blankets,'clotM,.ng:·.: . 

c. ll{) 1m and 77 WP were expended today, mo:xtly .. ~' ~,' , 
unobserved t'iring, harrassing the ene!l!-y to ,,,,', ,:;::,Ui"~O 
prevent his'digging in in rront of'jus. Everything' 
is set 1B0r our push out of' these woods. ' 

Since the 8th did not attaak today today again~ ~',we 
spent a busy ~day narrassing and interdicting the 
enemy MLR and supply roads. In one case, personnel we!" 
observed digging in and setting up def'enses. - ,They . 

were "meat" ror our mortars and arter being shellea 
by us ror a short time ,they withdreW, leaving ,",' 
some casual ties behind. We also assisted '. I 

materially in breaking up a counte~attack against 
a 10-man outpost by 70 Jerries. These Who 
lived through our barrages wers ta~en prisoner. 
According to the diary or one or the capureu 
"Supermen" we are "beasts" f'or using WP on them. 
It is sure nice to be beasts! 

~he 8th attacked today but progress was not too. 
favorable. Li:m.ited gains were made in the race 
of heavy shellrire rrom mortars and artiller,r. 

with small arm!! and £G fire ror desrsert. Definftely 
not a combination conducive to ~ood health. Most 
or our targets today were of the harras!!ing nature. 
Vie did smoke out a hill Which seemed likely 1'or 
an enemy OP to be located. ~be mess Sgt. insi!!ts 
1;ha t .r add the followi ng episode. As it was the 
"old man~n birthde,y, the mess personnel being or 
a sympathetic nature inclined to do things the old.-
1'ashioned way, de.eided to bake the traditional cake .• 
~hcir efforts gave. fi"roraise ofhbewinacsuoces,,1'nlo1' af? 1;l1e caKe was' rJ.sJ. g unaer v e a1; nruJ. e%!r 
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the chief cook. Just then a battery.of 155'15' '" 
nearby cut loose with an earth-shaking salve ~l-: 
and the cake fell. Nothing dauntee, the baker 
repeated his efforts. Unce again his spirits soared 
as he beheld the product o,f his making ,assume the 
appearance 6 f a store-bought merchandise. Once', 
again the 155's spo~e, and again'the cake and 
the baker's spirits fell. The 155's won, . 
the "old man" had no cake. . 

.a:he doughboys jumped off today at 0745, still ;; 
heading for the same objectives. ~ogress was_ 
made but slowly in the face of heavy 8ut6matie 
weapons fire, artillery and mortars. We;fired rather 
heavily today 'in support of this at+,ack,' firing prepar
atory concentrati ns, harrassing an,c interdicting. " 
'500 .HE and 451 WP were expended, an especially , 
good day. :!.he 8th as usual is mortar-happy·~,~"~,;:,,:,,.,;. ".""''';/ 
and gave us·plenty of targets. Excellent results' . 
in the form of, dead Heinies were Observed in 
of our target areas as the doughboys passed'through 

them. 1he "beasts" still active. Ammoon -c-,--'" 
448.lf& and.530.wpi,. 

still firing'heavi~y'in support of the at'taw.nt,.a 
break out of the woods. Progress is still 
costly. ~ractically the same targets as yest,erdav 
were engaged today,. hi rrassing the eneJDY"s supply, .- ..... ". " 
lines., etc. Replacement of broken parts is be ()OlIling', ,', 
quite "a problelt be cause of the age of our lIior1li rs. 

and the heavy firing bei ng done bv them.' C",.' ~''';';;-.' .' 
. ";~~'~~~'.' 

Now it has come to light why our progress has b,en"· . 
so slow. Opposing us in this sector is the 5th:'·f:"." '.: 
.!:"anzer Rgmt., our old "friends" from the SWSllP. " --
campaign before the 8t. Lo breakthrough. Henovated 
no dOUbt, but still tou~h and formi0able. 
~t now becomes even more a plaesure to e7rend ammo 
against them. xoday our WP was restricted b~cauee 
an UP for a:t:tillery observers VlSf' b",inrr, hBJIperel! 
by it. 510 rll!: and 154 V[P were expended.. ::iome 
gains wer,e made. 

still progressing, Slowly but aurely. ·o~ay we ha~ 
laison with tl:E 2nd and 3rd. }jns. of the 8th . 
Inf. We are beginning to get near the end of the 
woods. 1nis woods campaign and "Reneral Mud" were 
beginning to havee themr effects on our transportstion. 
Daily mechanical failures are common. Every 
eff~t is geing made to correct the situation. ~ 

Oro.ers were received today to the effect that 
we would be relie~ed from the 4th Div a(l 2400. 
It mndeeus feel bq4 to be leavinR our ~riena8 
u~e.in but the prosoect of a few ClavlS rllst", meeth w'ithapp:rovGl. Arrtcngements we. e m'atte ,,0 ."ove. t e 
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CQr:plQlY minto an assembl.y area in the vicini'ly 
ofoAachen. Ammo on' hand, 555 HI!: and 405 WP • .'~ " 

Today we reverted to the VII "orpl5 control,. ,. 
and ',were in:formed that the intire company 
minus the necessary guard and l5ecurity detaill5 
couJ.d go to the Jayhawk rel5t camp in Vervierl5. 
Some work Vlal5 done otward maintainance and pol.ice 
o~ equipment. EveryOne il5 happy over the unt!lxpecte~ 
turn o:t events. 

102 EM and 4 officers departeq for'Verviers at 
0050 t~day. Definite word as to how long we WO l.d 
be out of the line was received en the form ot 
assignment to the 9th Div. e:t:fective 1200 l.0 Dec. 
l.944. Stil.l. under ,Corps control. 

-', \, 

Still under YIICorpl5 control. 
'.- ,-

Still under VII,~orps control.. 
~ 1~··;_j,2:·/ ~ 

Still under VII "corps control. Laison and 'recon. 'wit'h ,,'ii;," ) 
the 9th Div. was accompol.ished. We :were assigned to':c:'·i'~"('l 
the 60th l.n:f. in the town Langerwehe ~ 'l'he men returned ':~i~" r" 
from Verviers to our new sector elflrly. Al.l. personne].:,,,, 
were oriented as to what was to ,take pJa ceo ,"<:"',' 
500 HI!: and l.00 WP were' drawn in anticipation of, " 
heavy firing. 

POl5itions were occupied in the town of Langerwehe 
with the l.st pl.at. in the support of the 1st •. :-"i'}, " 
Bn. and the 2nd. Pl.at. in supnort of the 2nd. "'Y" 
Bn. The attack'was spearheaded by two armored,task 
forces of the 5rd Armored Division and proved • 
verry l5uccessful. The objectives Obergeich, Geich 
and' Etsch were reached and are being mopped up , 
now ar the end of the day. It was definitely a job 
for the doughbpys. SupportijF, fire from our mortars 
is almol5t impol5sible becaul5e of the closenel5s of the 
operation. Vie are al.ready wishing f'or the con

cealment of the ~orest we had been operating in 
espeoially after seeing the flat open uountry in this 
section. Gun positions are very hard to find. 

Still. supporting the l.st and 2nd Bns. Mopping up 
continues with Echtz Konzendorf marking our front 
lines. Our guns dil5placed to Jungersdorf from \ 
where >oe could vover the front lines. We must ·';ait 
for the situation in Geich to clear b"fore Vie can 
displace any'farther f'orViard. It is a very iliff'icult 
situation. 

. ....... 
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i~'f-. 
ibe situation for th .. 60th continued favorable 
today and cleared up for us also. 'l'oday the 
1st. Bn. drov .. to Roven and, the 2nd. En to 
Marioweil .. r. 'l'he 3rd. held Aonzendorf and later 
in the day extended a bit S.E. to better secure 
our right flank. The company was able to 
displace to Echtz this a fternoon from wllere w .. oan 
support any attempted crossing of the Ro .. r ri~.r 
in our sector. 166 HI!: am 33 WP w .. r .. expendeci today ~ 

in support of all. three battalions, firing one 
smOke mission in the vicinity.of Konz .. ndorf, 
and harrassing the enemy along the river. . i 
.Ammo on hand, 332 HE and. 472 WP ." -, ~ 

This morning the 1st En. moved from th.. oapured town ... , 
of Rov .. n south to Mariaweiler to' assis t the.. _. '. ." 
second Bn. in cleaning out that plao .... · This'--~"', .. :'.'':"' 
displlacement. was mad ... successfully under th",;·oover ot'.;;;';. 
on.. of our ·emok.. sor .. ens. Jaeanwli.il.. the 5rd~' .::'.C,· .('"','1,,;:' 
Bn. consilodated .their positions 'along J!I!II(·.:i',i.:·i?:: }·::,i~;; : 
a pit S.l!:w at' l!:lIhtz. Late this e v .. ning theti"'O·.·:.·;:~i!~ , 
alll'lllore'O. task foroes w .. re releived and our fr'ont',,·lin.-s};': 
were. extended:to, include the sector vacated bY·:.:t;,;';:i,*~i:.,it' 
them. This line was oWlpost .. d and def .. nsive f'ire';"":'JJ: 
s .. t up. 193 WP was exp .. nd .. d in the early morning smok .. ! 
mission and 130 HI!! were exp .. nd .. d .on strong' t 

'points in Mariaweil .. r. .Ammo on hand 602 HE ";"";~i 
and 279 WP/ .' . ,.c"'!;' t 

Artil1: .. ry duels and mopping up cons1i :lmted most 
of' today's' activiti .. s. 1be en .. my seems to have' 
~ .. nty of ammunition ~nd is.making us .. of it. 
Th.. level t .. rrain affords him excellent obs .. rvation 
Today company I, 3rd. Bn. had a mission of ta~ng 

a rath .. r large factory S.E. of Mariaweil .. r which 
had been giving us troubl... We assist .. d this ~%i[ 
operqtion by scrree:ti.ing ,li<nemy observation "'1th 

WP until Co. I had reachec the factory. t 
was taken at 1600. The 1st PJa t. fired 144 rounds of 
BE in the 1st. Bn. sector on enemy personnel. 
Excellent r .. sults w .. r .. observed with at least one 
Rein'e disentegrating from a direct hit. 79 
WI' were expended by th .. 2nd .pat. During the firing 
of the scr .. en the enemy artillery registered on our 
guns. pvti!!. Bates,Pawlawski and Fulmer we',e 
woUJ;id.ed, L.W.A. Pvt. Bates had to be evacuated. 
Both platoons are hOihding up very well in spite of 
the shell fire landi ng in their posi tj.ons almost ~ 
constantly. .Arnr;10 on hand 770 HE and 309 ,.iP. 

- "; 
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TOday we received something new in thewaJ' of as~ign- ~ 
ments - we are under lJilitision control, ready to'~, i' 
support all regiments. A satisf'actory arrangem.nt :for 
laison must be worked out, and the plan subBtttetea 
is subjecttto approval by G-3. ~eanwhile, ' 
the 39th In:f. was to have made a limited attac~ 
at 1300 under cover o:f a smoke screen. The 
2nd. ,platoon was displaced to Konzeddor:t: tor this 

purpose If. and laison with the 3rd. Bn. 39th; 
~n:f. established. tiowever the attack was ' 
postponed. taeanwhile the 1st. ptn. dee-tiloyed 
an ammunition dump, :fired on enemy mortars 
and scored probable hits on an SF gun ot heavy 
calibre all in the 60th In:f. sector. 101 BE 
and 11 W'l! were expended. Ammo on hand, 
764 BE and 548 WE., • "" "':X;.iL~;~:,,,~:;,,' 

Due "1;0 diUlculties encountered in gett~ pro~er,'{, :":, f 
laison under the new set-up the orders were ",',ji~:?C:::7"": , 
changed today and w 'e were a ttatched ilia the 39th ";::.,'" -: " 
In:f. :for the one smoke mission, atter which we;;wi,ll <: .. 
revert to the c,ontrol o:f the 60 :rn:r. The "attack "",0,,," ':", 
,o:f the 59th waa'M@in postponed due to un:fa:vOral?,le,::",:,~" i 
condi tions on the right :flank. "his afternoon""',"," "", 
several smoke missions were :fired :for the second, 
En., 60th In:f. and,a battery o:f enemy mortars',""':" ',' "' .. ' 

knocked out. casualties were observed and ':L~,;, 
several :fires started. Ammo expended, 82 WP 

On hand, 769 BE and 516 WP. 

:l:he' 39th attacked today at ID830 under the' co";er'·'O:f~'. 
our smoke screen. l:'rogress made was reported":' "', ,.; 
as good. All concerned were well, plleased with ,our" ' 
work. 'l'he second platoon :fired the mission aIone 

and expended 145 WP. '1m y also expended 5 BE 
to register on a point f.or defensive jlires to 
cover the rin:ht flank of the 60th. 1'he 1st. 
plat. guns were idle all da1jt. '1'h!l.s at'ternoon 
while checking his vehicle in a "hot corner" of 
Echtz. Pvt. Szubetir was struk by fragments of, 

a morter shell and evacuated. Lt. Buck vias 
also evacuated because of illness., He should 
rejoin us shortly. Lt. Kuenzi who joined us reoently 
seems mill be doing all right in his first bapti3m 
of fire in the 2nd. plat. k,zno on hani! 764 BE 
and 371 'ifF" 
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A rather quiet day today f'or the oompany. '.' 
Only 4 WP were expended these beine: u~ed to. register 
the 2nd. plat. on a poj.nt in ce:ttensive of' the 3rd. 
Bn. 39th. whioh had taken it~ objeotiv.,. 
~nemy airoraf't have been very aotive over thi~ seotor. 
bonbing and straf'ing the entire po~t two nights and 
are seen in large numbers in the day. This >. 

aotivity is probably in ~onjunotion with the 
heavy enemy of'f'ensive whioh has been launohed 
against the 1st J~y in the Luxembourg ~eotor, ; 
led by Von Aunstedt.· The 39th RCP. plus this 
oompany has been alerted; prepared to mov~ out 
to assist in repelling this sudden thrust. 
JIlmmo on hand, '764 HE and 36'7 VIP. 19 

:; 
.1 

~ ., ., 

f 
~ 
~ , 
:'J 

This Motor was quieter today then at .any tim.. , 
sinoe we oame here. Everything seems to have oonoentrat~; 

on the Luxembourg of'f'ensive, details of' whioh , ... ":,, .. :...- :r 
are still laoking •. At ;!a400 la~t night we were ..• ,' ;:~: .P 
reU.ved f'rom toe 9t~ di. vi~ion and att.atohedto tho ~ '. '--: .,. 
104th Div. They assJ.gned us to the 60 Inf'" ROT. '" , ...• :. i 

whioh was also detatoheo, f'rom the 9th and'. . '" \ . -. ;',: ; 
Ilttatohed to the 104th. It is a purely def'eneive. 'c, ... i 
situation. l?everal harra~eing mission~ were ",;. i'"' .. :-: .. 
f'ired today J.n additillm to point target~ '>~·': .. ;r:·:,;·::· :".,'. 
work on probably enemy Opl~ and installatione. ':. 
One oil storage dump was aestroyed. At'pre~ent the· " i 
ls;\! platoon' is with the 1st Bn and the 2nd.', ; 
plat v.ith the 3rd. Bn. f95 m!: and 32 wp. were 
expended. Ammo on hand 569 HE and 435 WP •. 

-.:...t 
,"o!.ti5~.~ 

Attatohments remained the same. Enemy aotiVitY"'
was observed today and engaged by our mortar. with' 
exoellent results observed. Direst hits were .... ,. 
soored on an ememy OPe Open-type ~ emplaoe~s· 
were hit. Personnel were also fired on when seen. 
These targets plus several harrassing missions 
used 205 .tiE ani! 54 VIP. All oonoerned exoept the 
lieinies are Vlel). nleaseCi with our fire. . 
Ar'oommendaib±snwas' reoeived today from the 4th Div. 
oiting this oompany f'or our work in oonneotion with 
their operation through all phases of' the eampain. 
We are proud of it. Ammo on hand, '764 HE and 381 
VIP. f:.l 

Things are ohanging f'ast, in our seotor, in view of' 
the situation to our South. Word has been received 
that the 60th lnf. would be felt.ved at 2400 
by the 413th lnf. of' the ·104 Div. It is possible that 
we vlill follow t hem wi thin the next 24 hours. 
MeanWhile our mortars are still busy ani! gave a 
good aooount of themsel~es today. 294 BE were 
exnended. Soore, 1 tankll 1 seli-pr1~elted~W!,--
2.~cruMH'i'n~~?!l11' i~n*N l! ~3glF~[·t ~unt~n~e e~(! leaVlrs 
us with that well satief'ied f'eeling. 

,. 
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We 'Were released 1'rom the 104th J.n1'. Di v and .. > 
attatched to· the 60th R~. We joined them . 
at 1500 in an assembly area in the vicinit~ 01' 
Busbach, and received ofders tomove with them ., 
at 1540 to the vicinity 01' O1'1'et~ Belgium. 
The convoy route was jammed with tra1'1'ic ann we 'i' 
were s:l:ill on the road at the end 01' the <1ay.· 
We were bombed at Esneaux but sustained no casualties 

· or damage. Two vehic~es were damaged in accide~ts. 
One ammo truck had to stay behind because 01' 1'lat 
tires. Be1'ore leaving the l04th several targets 
presented themselvel5 and were engage.d. 99 llJI 
were expended, ammo on hand 571 HE. 481 WP 

The company 1'inally arrived at du1'1'ett at 0750 
·today a1'terthe worst convoy we had ever been i 
in. Q,uartersswere found 1'or' the men: in town. '.. . ...... !i 

rejoin the 9th Div.·in the vicinity 01' Monsch~u, . 
Meanwhile the 60th RCT'received orders to, 'J 
without us. 'Contact was' made with our batallion reait , 
CP at Havenlange and we were·placed under .their oontrolU 

· awaiting 1'urther orders.. We are nciw. ill positioli"t.?t:b·.l 
· swing into aotion to stem :"the enelllY. ·8.1'1'ensiv ..•. ' .• '/:' """~ .. '.'" 1 

Things have ohanged 1'ast 1'or US.' :...., ,;(·';,1i1C~··:·:~!,'~~: l 
. . ~,.t: !' , 

Today was'spent gathering up od{s and eni, 01' the· 
oompany, checking vehicles and .generally getting 
into shape ~or 1'urther aotion. Some 01' the 
men spent a 1'ew enjoyable hours in the ohuroh 
in OU1'1'ette, this evening, l5inging vnril5tmas 
Carols. Later on orders were reoeived assigning 
us to the 5rd. Armored' division e.1'1'eotive 2400 • 

• 

Reoon. and laison was comuleter early today and 
the company moved. south. We were attaohed to the 
2DOth RCT. part of the 75 Div. workin~ with the 
3rd. Armored. ~he 1st plat. oocupied positi ns in 
Soy in support 01' the 2nd. Bn and the 2nd plat. 
set up in Ny, support 01' the 5rd. Bn. ·he Co. CP. 
occupied Ny. No runmo was expended. '!'his w:as 
the 1st day 01' oombat 1'or the 75th division 
and the situation is not entirely olear. 

, . 

Somebody said todp.y is Christmas. Sure didn't seem 
like it. Ammo on hand 571 BE and 481 WP. 
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Atta~lI.mJmnills remain the same. :rhe 2'90th, 
bas gained its objectives and is'now holding 
its oym defensively. 3flE and 5 WE Viere expended, by 
the 2nd. plat, for registering for defensive firee. 
Ammo on hand, 560 flE and 478 wp/ ' 

, All wae quiet today afterna night of expeoted 
allltacke. !'Iothing materialized however anp. ; 
the tension was relieved considerably tooay. 
Enemy activity was observeo in the town 61' 
Trinal,and some ammunition was expendcd., 
Casualties were infliceed and some heinies were 
seen running confusedly about with their c~Qthinp, 
on fire from our ,WE • This miesion was halted 
when the smoke obscured the region of other observers 
attempting to assist. A patck of woods were aslo work
ed over, results litnknOwn. 155 1m and 8 Wl' were 
expended. While reconnoitering for a position 
for the 2nd. plat. s/sgt. S:iJnmons and Sgt. Pompeii 
captured a Ger.man Officer, who had been playing 
"dead". Defensive firee have,been set up and will 
be coordinated by division artillery. Ammo ". 
on hand, 415 1m and 470 WE. 

A low hanging fog obscured our vision today 
so most l' our firing today wuas done on previously 
registered targets. Trinal was a chief target 

.. 

since patrols had reported enemy action there. 
Fires were started and kept burning by repeated fire 
missions throughout the dBY. 275 HE and 119 wp ' 
were expended. Ammo on hand 458 HI and 551 WP. 
OUr spirits'were dampened somewhat today bytbe 
ne~s that co. B had been overrannby two oompanie! 
of infj,ltre,ting Heinies last night. J}etails are' 

lacking as yet • 

.Last night was rather a hectic one, hi"hlitea 
by two enemy attacks aRainst our front linee. 
Both were tepelled. The first came at 2100 at 
5rd. Bn. sector and was promptly engaged by the 
2nd. plat. mortars. It was completely stopped and 
the enemy had begun to retre8tbefore any other 
supporting fire could be brought tobear. At 
0545 the enemy attacked again', supported by tanks, 
against the 1st and 2nd Bns. '!'his attack, also 
bogged doYm in the face of the heavy mortar and~ 
artillery fire. By daybreak our lines were fuLLY 
restored and except for a fev1 enemy Who had infiltrate': 
behinq our lines thinBs became normajt. The toYm of 
'l'l'enal was shellec'. heavily at'o:ain bv the first platoon 
after reports of enemy activity ce.meiin. Fires were 
starteL. 
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Enemy aotivity in our seotor . tOday was very P 
light. "ome movement and digging in was 
observed. suitable ter~ets were engaged. One 
hundred andfo1%:bjr-four .tiE and 35 WP were .j 

expended, results exoellent. At 1700 
one platoon of 00 B. was attatohed to us • 

. :l.11at oompany had been hit pretty hard by the 
attaok on their ~ositi9ns referred to previously. 
l11e platoonsplaoed in support of the 1st Em. ; 
oooupied positions in Soy. Ammo on hand 
412 .tiE and fiR5 Wi! / 

We sepnt the last day of the year with our 
1st. plat. guns shelling the town of 
Magoster. neavy fire was being plaoed on the 
1st. and 2nd. Bns. by guns emplaoed there. . 

. .l!'ires were started in the town and the amount' of 
fire reoeived by our men was materially reduoed. 
208 Hl!: and '1.12 WI\' were e%pemded. . l.neplatoon·, " . 
;t;roin Co. B was released at 0800 today and .. returned 
to oontrol of our batallion. The Brd • .A:rmOred,,: .. 
division was releived by the 83rd. fuf. Div..·!'·;(:\:~' . 
today and as far as we' Know we are now·under ... their. 
oontrol still in support of the' 290th In!'. "';"".' . 
pay-day today • .oelgian franos on hadd •. oognao . 
400 franos per bottle, New Year's eva ~d. the war 
goes on. JJJay God grant us oontinuation of the' 
series of viotories we have enjoyed in the past year, 
throughout the ooming New Year. .Ammo on hand 
205 HE and 41.5 VrP / • . 

END OF COMPANY HISTORY FOR 1944 
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The New Year was ':1lshered in appropriately;,;:. 
eDough by aom artillery pieces in the VII. 
Corps. The :Germans answered back wi,th a !'. 
few ro:unds. It may be ·significf'.nt that such 
e. barrage as ours should be so pitifully 
answered to. Targets today included the towns 
of Trinal, Magoster, ~nd hay stacks· in oup 
sector believea to be shielding installat!ons. 
Visibilitywas good and excellent resh Its were 

observea. Fires were started.and still were 
burning at dusk. 231 HE and 225 WE were 
expendea. Ammo on hand 500 HE and 388 WP. 

Tocl-ay we were assignee to the 33lst. Inf am 
mowed with them to the vicinity ·of. Aisne"""The . 

. -' 83rd. Div. is going into an ass~blyarea;" ," 
, .. ~, in preperation Cor an attack sputh against 'the 

German Bulge. Arrivee at AiBne1300and were '. 
reassigned to the 329th. Inf. Laison was,made and 1 
the company prepared to join the Rgmt.' ,:,:The,l:st. ',' 

: , .. ' Plat. 18 attatched to the 2nd;" B.~ and· th.~::.~:· .. > ,z ... " "". 
,.', "';;;:;j;,:,-b&.Pl;t.t. to ·the 3rd. Bn., We;.spent~ the;i'~c:i~;)' 
.. ""'J1ight in Aisfl,e. .' '·~',·.r' I' ,:.",:,,',:'" 

'The company departed from Usne '00'.:;0700 
·toda~ to join the 329th. This Rgmt.' , 
is the "mop-up" Rgmt. to fo~low the 3rd. 
Armored,Div. and for the operati0. we have' bee. 
spli t up. into Bn. cmpbat teams and",will move 
only on Div. orders. The situation is very Un

certain and a state of alert must be maintained • 
We ware alerted at 1600 and moved in convoy 
to the vicinity of Bra. There the Regmt. 
relieved elements of the 82nd. Airborne Div. 
Tho CPo was establish.a in Treu de Bra. Heavy 
traffiC and adverse WeRther oonditions made' the 
convoy, in blackout, a nightmare. Company Hq. 
moving wi th the 1st. Bn., \'la,s left stranded 'when 
the Bn. occupiee Bra. We were finally able to'pulJ 
off the road into a field where we spent the night, 

The front remained stable today after the 
sli£ht gains of'yesterday. Neither platoon. 
kas fired a round as yet. The CP was established 
in Chaveheid. After the deal we got last ~ght 
we decided to revert to our usual method of' 
operating, moving only to conform to the 
situation as our platoons are concerned. 
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Another day of poor visibility and adverse l' 
,w'eather conditions, all in faIVr of the enemy" 
None of the elements ot the 329th have come into 
contast with the enemy as yet. Our armor has 
succeeded in repelling a counterattack this 
mornijg and gained approx.' 1500 meters 'all day. 
Both platoons are in assembly and rea~for 
anything. No ammunition expended. 

t 
F 
" 

If 
Ii 

The weather continued unfavorable today" I:' 
but slight advances were made. Progress is Ii: 
slow in the face ot well-conoealed A~T,guns l 
mine., blown bridges 'and unfavorable terrain. f:,' 

No oontaot with the, enemy has been made. ~ 
Si tuation unohanged. ' /: 

Still advanoing at the same rate., Approximately ~ 
7000 meters has been gained sinoe the' drive' started. Ii 
Reconnaissance was made today in view ot possible Ii 
displacement forward to relieve 'the 3rd. Armored. ~ 
and to spearhead the offensive with the, infantry. 'I""",i,, 

'!Phis was a day of movement,complicated by: 
icy roads and heavy traffio. It seems 'as though 
everyone was on' the road. The oompany, 01'1', ' 
displaced to Lernieux., Both platoons also moved, Ii 
still with the 2nd and 3rd. Bas., to assembly 
areas preparatory to the attack. Diffioulties 
lIIooun,tered due to road, condi tions may oause the 
"jump-off" to be delayed. 

The 329th attacked at 1800 ,today fro!l1" the 
vicinity of Sort and halt with an intermedjate 
objective to seoure a orossing ot a small stream 
·to the south and to sieze Petit Langlin and. 
vioinity. Fair progress has been made, but the 
objeotives were not taken. 'Artillery fire 
was heavy on both Sides. The oompany OP 
move4 to Sarto No a 'munition was expended. Guns 
were set up for the nifht on defensive targets. 

Situation oontinues in the facs of heavy enemy 
resistance. Our e~forts to cut otf the last 
remaining enemy suppy road are being fiercely oon~ 
test.41 Some progress was made during the' 

,day, and the 1st and 2nd. Bns. managed to secure 
a bridgehead across a small 'stream east ,of Petit 
Langlin. A night attack was made at 2200, progress 
made unknown. Both pla*oons fired today, hitt~ng 
Petit Langlin and harrassing enemy supply lines. 
72 HE and 100 VIP were expended. While observing 
with the 3rd. Bn. were both kille~, when a mortar 
shell explode~ in their foxhole. We will miss 
these men. 

I 
I 
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An unfQrtunate accident occurred at d300 " 
today. The 1st. plat.had been gi .. u a f< 
harrassing mission by the 2nd. Bn. as 
part of the defensive plans for the sector. 

.' 

While carrying out this mission a defecti,ve round 
of HE expleded in the barrel of one ot the gune, 
seriously wounding Pvt. Spielman. Fortunately, 

no other members ot the squad were close to the 
gun at the time. The attack contiriued . 

during the day, with only slight gains.; 
32 HE and 33 WPmwere expended. '. 

The attack last night was successful and the 
towns ot Langli. and Petit bingli. 
were taken. Scattered pockets ot resistance 
were consodolidated. Elements of the 3rd. 
Armored division were massed preparing,to 
resume the offensive IbtAh.· Several·" 
replacements were received today,' among them 
Lt. Dennis. 1 HE and 20 WP were expended agains1 
enemy personnel during the mopping up today. 

36 HE MMM of a defective' lot number were 
returned to the ASPAemmo on hand, 459 
HE and 335 WP. 

No activity today. Plans were made tor an 
attack east to take Bovigny. Continued reciept 
of defective HE shells my this and other Chemica) 
Bns. has brought pabout an or~er .ecessitating 
all HE be f·ired with a lanyard. We haven't 
any lanyards and until some arrive can only 
fire WP. This will seriously intertere with'our 
operation, but the order mus '. b'e complied with. 
122 HE .!~ other lot numbers were returned to 

the ASP. • 

TA.. 326th Inf. swept the woods east of Petit 
Langlin and had it's objective in sight by 
dusk. The attack is to continue and secure Bovil 
ny. No ammunition was expended by either platol 

Lanyards wer: received and issued to the platoon: 
The company CP displace.d to ;roubeval. Lts.
Murray and Pratte were evacuated today tor 
medical reasons. Also Pvt. Alicandro and 

,Cpl. Lukshis. ~~acuation ot personnel 
and vehicles is becomin£ critical. 
Last night's attack did not materialize. 
It was carried out today. The 1st. Bn. 
had almost reached Bovigny, but a strong\counter 
attack drove them back to their Dri:inal positio: 
at the edge of the woods. While on a reconnais-, 
ance mission Lt. Miller was struck on the.lip 

'by shrapnel. He was trell t;ea. and remainea wi th 
UB. During the counter-attack, S/sgt. Knieper 
was seriously wounded and evacuated. J;'tc. Schul 
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his radio operator, has not been found as yet. 
A search is being made of all installations' to determine 
his whereab outs. A round of WP exploder today about 
30 yards in front of one of the 2nd. Plat. 
guns today. No one was injured fortunately. 

In vi,ew of the alai'ming ammunition situation, ver:fi 
little firineof BE ~s comtemplated. A complete list of 
defective ammunition lots numbers was recieved, 159 
of them. A thorough search fo ammo in the company 
revealed 155 BE and 9WP defective. These have been 
returned to the ASP. 121 WP were expended on the town 
of Bovigny. ~he situation remamned stable on the 329th 
~gg~aiet8~al11n~tg: J§~~~ ~nal1~~n~7s~~~e evacuated 
Harshman, and Lt. Murray r turned to the argaaizatioa. 

The sector remained quiet today, still waiting" for the 
'situation On our right flank to settie. 32 BE and' 17 
WP were expended on various barrassing missions. Recoa
naissance was made for petter positions where more' support 
can' be given the 339th. Ammo situation has improved 
very much. 300 BE _it. rece5.ved with no more in sight. 
Cpl. Lukshis returned to us, and Lt. Murray evacuated 
again. Ammo on hand 650 BE and 281 WP. 

18 Jan. The war picture definately looks brighter for the 
first time since the German counter attack. The "Bel
gian Bulee" is rapidly dwindling, and a great Ru.ssian 
offensive is rolling unchecked. The offensive will 
have a great bearing on the imm~diate future of the 
war. en our front, the situation remained stati~. 
The enemy is believed to be evacuating Bovigny and 
Courtil. One column, movine out, WES an excellent target 
for our mortars. 240 BE and 20 VIT were expended. 
Casualties were observed. Both platoons displ ced 
forward south into the woods just in time to be without 

good shelter in the worst winter blizzard we have ha~ 
all winter. Ammo on hand 625 BE and 561 ~~. 

19 Jan. Patrols veri~fed the fact that Bovigny and Coutril 
were evacua.ted by the enemy. By the end of the day, ee 
e31ements of the 329th Inf. had occupied these towns. 

The body of Pfc. Schull'r was found today, but we are 
becinnine to aVBnge the losses we have sustainel. 
23 RE and 27 WP were expended against t he enemy; l'Osses 
were observed among them. 

t 
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Preparations were made tQday for the relief of the 
329th Inf. by elements fo the 84th Div. Our attaohment 
to this rebimen~ is to remain the saim. No ammo 

was expended today. che sector was very qUiet., A 
group of 15 Air Co'rps pilots and crewmen visited the 
company today and spent some time looking at the. 
mortars. 

Definite relief for the 329th and ourselv.~ was evidenced 
today b¥ the arrival of elements of the 84th Div. in 
our sector. We will not leave until sometlmm tomorrow 

when the 84th will attack through us. Billetin& 
parties were sent to the vicinity of ,Waree, Belgium. 
No ammunition was expended. Lt. Watson joined the 
company today. Pfc. Jamas returned to us from the 
hospital. ~ -

The company moved' to' a rest area in the vicinity of 
Waree Belguim today, arrivin[ at 1310. Convoy 
was excellent with a'minimum of ~rouble- In keeping 
with usual policies we were ranked out of our 
quarters by a higher unit. ~eoonnaissanoe was made and 
other quarters found in'the oity of Tours. W. will 
move tomorrow. One day of our supposed rest perios 
has thereby been waste{ to satisfy the whims of 80me 
self-oentered "warrio!!". 

The oompany moved to ~ours today olosing in by 
1130. Quartars were oocupiad and the men immediately 
set to work on their equipment. A great deal of over

hauling had been oompleted by night~all. Arrangements 
were made for movies and showers tomorrow. Pl~ns 

are in order for the T>articipstion of this company . 
in the 329th Inf.'s anti-airborne defense of the, area. 

Our billets are excellent, more,le high, and hopes for 
a lo~g rest period are in everyone's mind. Lt. Bellis 
was evacuated today because of illness. 

~ork on our~~ equipment continued throughout the 
day, and much progress has been Made. Some of the men 
hav," been able to "infiltrate" the shower point which 
has been reserveC', for another unit. Movies were 
shown this mornin[ and wer8 enjoyed by all. 

Class "An overhaul of all equipment continues. B¥ the 
end of ' the dS7, the entire company has been able, by 
one way or another', to compllete takine showers. 
_:.. doughnut dUifout ne,;.rby was well patrcnized. So it 
coes. Work is being done, but at the same tin:s, relief 
from work and cl;uty has been di scovered in t:1e smi' inc: 
faces and che~ry ~-nter of the ~ed Cross girls. Lt. 

Bellis returned to duty. 
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26 Jan. This was a historic day for our battalion. \':e have 
been 'with the VIIth Corps ever since we arrived in 
England in April. All our comba-:; experience has been 

·with them. Today we were assigned to the XVIIlt~ 
.Corps, part of the 1st. Army. Company C was assigned t 
to the 30th Div., and attached to the div. _~tille~J' 

We are supposed to fire as :}art of the div. Artillery, 
something new in the line of cperat ions ':-or us. 
Our mortars will supplement the fire of the 197tn F.A. 
in support of the 119th Inf. Such a role will I 
undoubtedly prove interesting. 

27 Jan. Company C departed TORES, Belgium enroute to Vielsalm. 
Arrived at 180e after anotherexcellent convoy. This 
town is the assembl,: area for the 119.th. All men have 
good quarters. We dofl!t. know how long we'll be hlJre 
under the present circumstances. Plans are being 
made for tr~ininf in our new role as~iv. Art." 

28 Jan. Today there was nothing new t'or us. Our work on equip
ment continued. No further word concern in" pmssible 

commitmnt of the 30th Div. has been received. 

29 Jan. 

30 Jan. 

31 Jan. 

Again, no change. Elements of the XVIlIth Corps have 
"jumped off" the 1st. Inf. and the 82nd. AB makine the 
attack. Good progress has ·been made. 

Progress by the AlTlllth Corps continuedggood today. 
No word has b en received concerning our commitment to ay. 
It seems awkward for us to remain idle While elements 
of the Corps to which we are attached are attacking. 
Cpl. .surre rej oined the company today. 

Continued progress today by the XVI lIth Corps. • 
Still no T:ord for us. A course of instruction for member; 
of an 81 mm. mortar platoon XG!~ from the 743rd. 
~ank Bn., was completed today. This was a 2-day 
course under the sppervision of S/sgt. Simmons and was 
very well received. Again, we have HE ammunition 

available now. All impoundeQ lot numbers may 
be drawn and fireo by means of lanyards. Rain, for 
a change, appeared all day. 
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Mmf" OF J"NUARY RECAPlTUALTION SHEET - --

Caupan,y Strength as of ;:>1 of Jamlary, 1945 , . 

Enlisted ~ 

121 
Attched 

7 
Casualty Repar t 

Killed 1!! Action 

2nd Lt. Robert E. Kuenzi' 
Pfc. Norman W. Schwartz 

Missing 1!! Action 

Pfe. Henry Schuller 

Pranotians 

Eary, Lester T. T/5 To Sgt.. 
Van Matre, Oliver H. Pfe. To T/5 

Reductions 

Panpei, Raneo F. Sgt.. To Pvt. 

Transferred Men ' 
Pvt. Ray E. Hoss 
2nd. Lt. Forrest O. Prattle 
S/Sffo. Joseph J. Knieper 

Officers 

9 
Attached 

o 

Hospi ta11zed 

,Cpl. Edward Rumas 
2iId Lt. Lewis C. Be 111s 
P4c. Stanley If. Smith 
TI!:i. ibe od ore A l1candr a 
S;tSgt.. Robert E. Harshman 
Pfc. Francis W. James 
T/4. John: K. 0 'D Clherty 
Ftc. Herbert F. Byrne Jr. 
nc. James If. Fitzgerald 
S/Sgt.. Joseph If. Kneiper. 
PVt. Bernara L. SpielDlan 
2nd Lt. Forrest C. Pratte 
1st Lt. Ifilliam F. Murr~ 
Cpl. Algert A. Wkshis 
Pvt.'lloye Ross 
T/5. 'l'heodore. Alicanoro 

New Men 

Cpl. reginald J. Surrette 
Pvt. Jack D. Meadows 
Pfc. Robert Ifonderlirur 
2nd Lt. J ohn: If. Deniiis 
nc. Ferdinand R. Chapa 
Pvt. James If. Glennie 
2nd Lt. RaymlXld S. Watson 
nc. Hubert E. Thauas 
Pvt. Roy E. Ross 
Pvt. Roland S. cain 
Pvt. Andnio R. Santos 

2Il1i Lt. LewiS C. Belli. 
Sgt. Burton L. Shullaw 
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The company was ale:tted at 1500 today for a 
possible move to an assemty area prapaatdry to 

goin into the line again. This was changied at 
1800, delayed 24 hours. Steady progress is bei1g 

made by the XVIII Ccrps., contact having been maile 
with the Siegfried Line defenses. Little opposi~ion 
has been encountered to date. As far'as we kDo~, 
every thing- is set for our employment' •• division 
artillery. 

Maay changes were effected today. The 30th Div. 
was detatched from the XVIII Corps and a'lertieto 
mmve, destination unknown. We were relieved at 1400 
and reverted to control of 87th Chem Mort Bn., i. 
pPace. The company remained in Viellsalm, waiting 
further orders. This is our 28th day out ot the 
lines, and two hundred and forty days of combat. 

Still in Viellsalm. Much work has been done' on 
eqUipment fn the past few days. A blue Camel with 
a white arrow pointing through it has been adopted 
as our symbol, and is much in evidence already. 
Originility of the mndividual brought before us 
many new innovations, most of them useful and 
advantageous to the welfare ot the man and the 
orgenization. 

The re-shifting of units is beginning to affect us. 
The company was alerted today for a move in the near 
fu:ture, ~ore than likely with the VII COTps • 
Where we are gOing, or when, have not definatel~ 
been decided. The prospects fif returning to our 

friends in Jayhawk is pleasant. 

Still in Viellsalm, Belgium. A quartering party has 
been sent to Brand, Germany. The company 11'111 
move to that location tomorrow. 

The company moved to Brand, Germany, by motor convoy 
today. Departed Vielsalm at, 0929 am arrived Brand 
1930. Convoy excellent. The men are all billited 
and ready for anything. 

Finally received an assignment. Company 6 is 
attatched to the 13th Inf, 8th Div., effective 12QO 
9 Feb. Laison with the division "II'S affected 
today, and recon. for pOSitions will come tomorrow. 
Once again we are to operate in the Duren' sector. 

Established Laison with 13th Inf. and talked over 
our effillloyment with the comine: oper'ations. The 13th 
Inf. is a ver~ cooperative unit and having 
worked considerably with the 86th Cm. Bm. understands 
the use of mortars. We then made our recon~ for gun 
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posi tions and CP and after findi ng good locations 
in ~ Gurzenich departed for Brand and w'll 
move into position earLY tomorrow morning, 9th 
of Feb. We closed in with the 13th Inf. by 1030. 
o 

, ' 

Orders were received at noon for the attack and we 
find that weare attached to the 3rd. Bn. for support. 
Lt. Dennis went to the bn. as Laison with Lt. ': 
Bellis as observer. It was also necessary to send 
Sgt. Simmons to the 2nd. Bn. in case they need any 
extra firepower, however, ,priority of fire' going to 
the 3rd. bu. We are to cross the Roer and attack 
through the Southern part of Duren, after Which time 
the 3rd. A:rmored Div. passes through ,the 13 Inf. 
mhe time of the attack has been set at 0510 on hthe 
morning of the loth but had to be ca'lled off because 
Tth Corps had not secured the dams to our South. 
Ammo expended was 17HE and,l WP for regristratiDn 

I We spent t e entire day improving our positions and 
getting set for the a ttack. We also made a recon. 
into Rollsdort for our next displlacement and found 
excellent positions ~uerlooking Duren, but a little 
exposed ss yet. Duren is quite beat up from 
constant artillery and aerial bombardment and appears 
th have no activity wi thin. At lSoo we received 7'Word, 
from 11-3 that the attack will,' be postponed another 
24 hours. Ammo expended 1 HE and S WP leaving 460 HE 
and 49S'WE on habd. 

Orders received today postponing our time ot attack, 
till the 14th. This delay was caused by the flood •• 
condition of the Roer River, due to the Germans having 
opened up the sluice gates controlling the river. 
The improvement of 'our positions and extreme camouflage 
measures were taken. Enemy recon. planes were 
active over the ares today, shell fire remained 
extremely light. 12 Feb. 
still Sitting and waiting. The Hoer River is 
at the flood stage yet. Patrols have been unable to
veach the far side. One patrol drew machine gun 
fire pointing to t'e fact that the Heinie may be 
making preperations for opposing our crossing at 
this particular spot. 

Some 8dditional base pOints we e registered on 
today in preperation for the river crossing. 
22 BE and 2 WI' were ex!'ended. Once a~ in the operation 
had to be~~ postponed. It is set for the 15th but 
is entirely dependant on the position of the river. 

Again the crossing of the river has been postponeo,. 
Neither the level or the swiftness of the water has 
decreased appreciabley as yet. The sector remained 
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quiet and plans ror crossing become more complicat~d 
each .day. Several points which may give us trouble 
in our crossing were engaged by our guns today. 
63 EX and 18~ WP were expended, setting fire to 
a large factory and harrassing an intire block of 
houses. This adds very little to the almost total. 
destruction of the city of Duren.· Ammo on hand, 
575 BE and 560 WP. 

. j 
No change in the situation. Still waiting for the 

-river to sUbside. Meanwhile we are taking advantages 
or the lull in operations to take care of the 
personal needs of the men. Showers, shows, -dental 
work, optical checks and passes to Paris, Verviers _ 
and the United Kingdom. 

No change_. 

Our sector was rather rudely disturbed today by 
enemy shell fire from an enemy 210 mm gun. ASter 
one hour of shelling in Which 18 rounds, siz of 
which were duds, impacted in the 2nd. Plat area~ 
this platoon was farced to displace. One mortar 
was damaged, 10 BE bl .. up and all the men were / 
shaken up. This is the first shelling we have had 
for quite some time. Otherwise there was no 
change in the situation. 

Everything waa quiet today. Mortar and artillery rire 
in our sector seems to have increased slightly but 
has caused no condern as yet. The river level remains 
just about the same and the rains of the past few 
days have prevented its lowering to a point where 
forcing a crOSSing may be attemp~ed. This fact.nebessitated 

the date for our crossing to be postponed till the 
23. That will be just two weeks from the date wef 
were just going aaross. Meanwhile aerial recen. shows 
that the Heinies are bolstering his def"::6es in our 
zone. Many new artillery batteries have been located 
and at least one new division has been identified 
in the line, all o~ which will mean a very difficult 
crossing. 
All squads constructed barricades today in front of 
the guns to protect against enemy artillery. Enemy 
artillery is sporadic and OPs report inactivity across 
the river. Late eeports say the river is receeding 
slowly. Ammo on hand 749 HE and 600 WP. , 

All was quiet on our sector today. The F.O. 
requested the guns on the base point; the rest of the 
day was spent in the showers and in the movies. 
AmmO e:qJended 36 rounds of HE for regri s tra ti on. 

, 
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. Still waiting for the river to reoeive. Meanwhile 
men are being sent to the shows and showers 
Expended 29 HE and 2 WP leaving 689 HE and 588 WP , 
on hand. . 

Final p~eparation lave been made for the attaok whioh 
has been soheduled for 0330 tomorrow. A large . 
nU$ber of enemy planes were over us this afternoqn 
but were engaged by our fighters. 9 rounds of HE 
and 23 WP were expended for registraton. 

This morning at 0330 the 13th Inf. jumpe~ off 
preoe.ded by a 45-min. artillery preperation. 
Our mortars start*4t firing at H plus· 20 on the 
far bank of the Roer to soreen enemy observation 
whioh he was gettingon our bridgehead by the use 
of flares and the moonlight. Our troops had great 
diffioulty in gaining a bridgehead beoause of enemy 
artillery whioh Md been J:eroed on the river. A1'ter 
daybreak the enemy was able to get exoellent ob
servation on the high ground. south-east of ~eJl.. 
Frantic" appeals were reoeived faramoke on this 

high ground and we st,rted immediately and fired 
. continuously on this mission till 1930. The end ot 

the day found our troops holding a small bridgehead 
but as yet the engineers were not able to oonstruot 
the bridge for .~.hioles. The large amoutn of 
ammunition that was expended today remaIded us of 
the days baok in Normandy. Ammo expended today 
96 HE and 1031 WP. . ' 
This morning the oompany displaced forward to 
ROlsdorf and established positions in an lUIlIlIuni ti on 

factory. The "jump off" was delayed until mid-morning 
till the engineers could get the vehicle bridge 
constructed. After this was accompolished, our 
tr·oops started to advance through Duren but were 
still under observation from the same high ground 
south-east of Duren. We started the screen at 1000 
Bi~aW~~Rtf~8ffidtA~ ~~t~lI~¥?OAndA~t~~SHe~et~etfie 
121st. Inf •. Laison was acoompolished and observers 
attached to 3rd. and 1st. Bns. The 121st. will 
pass through the 13th and establish a corps bridgehead. 
_~o expended 1344 WP and 0 HE. 

~rly this morning reconnaissance was made in Duren 
to support the attack. A posi ti on was· found in the 
eastern outskiI·ts of the ci tr 8.I'Clli12d a hospm';8.1. . 
TlIuch to our surprise no luines or boohy trll"s :;;'0:::'0 

were found in Duren but the city was a mass of rubble. 
While movins:b.to position a shell hit very close to 
one of our vehicles but i'ortunately no one was hurt 
seriously. Tf5 Mellis as shell shocked and had to 
be evacuated. 75 HE and 709 WP were expended. 
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The attack conUnued today at a rapid pace. 
, ' 

'The 3rd. Armored passed through the 123 Inf. at 
midnight. Last night 1[e continued generally 
north-east, closely followed by the l21st. Poor 
road nets, passability of cross coun±ry routs and AT 
fire caused the armor to proceed r"ther cautiou!lly. 
By nightfall our frontlines were slightly passel 
beyond Eschweiler uber Feld. Both platoons moyed 
by a series of replacements and set up in thatjtown. 

The company CP moved to Gurbelulrath. Only 
28 WP were e3fended today, eiving our men the first 
easy day they ve had sj,nce the crossing. Men 
from the 1st. plat. captured nine more Heinies 
making a total of eleven in two nays. Not bad for 
the 80s. Ammo on hand 809 HE and 1082 WP. 

The attack is continuing.8s rapidly as possible. 
Continuous pressure is be!. ng exerted night and day. 
Resistance stiffened considerably during the day 
but steady progress has been made. Our units 
have-now advanced beyond Blatzheim and Bergerhausen. 
The~ arenow approaching Kerpimn on the main road to 
Cologne. Our position defending tb,~ right flank of 
the seventh Corps is rather precarious and at 
tiimes difficult. EnemY artillery has increased 
both from the front and the flank. At least one 
counter attatck, supported by armor, has been 
repulsed. We saw our first German civilians in 
",our current drive today in the townof Blat,:heim. 
rhey are processed and treated as prisoners of 
war. By nightfall both platoons and the co. CP . 
had moved to Blatzheim. 87 WPmwere expended on local 
screen5ng operations. Higher headquarters is very 
pptomistic over he success in the drive toda,y. 
They are pushing'night and day to exploit the 
successes to date. it is very hard on men and 
material, but the Rhine is getting closer every 
day. Amm.o on hand 809 HE and 1395 WP. 

Fighting in Kerpen continued during the early hours 
of he morning with the third bat. and armored -
units making the main effort. MeanWhile .the 1st. 
and 2nd. Bns'. by-passed Kerpen and drove on to the 
Erft river, with a miSSion of capturing any b±idges , 
in our sector. The second platoon was attatched to 
the 1st Bn. Which was making the main effort. 
This attack Was unsuccessful due to the heavy enemy 
fire from smail arms and SP guns. By dawn bhe\. town 
of Kerpen had b~en taken and bot h platoons displaced 

there an At 1000 another attempt was made to 
cross the Erft under a cover of smoke from our 
mortars. Both platoons were employed in this mission 
Armored elments and fvot troops crossed the river 
only to find that another small bridge was blown. 

; -, . 
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ccmpan,y strength as of 28 of Febuary, 1945 

Enlisted Men 

117 
Attached 

7 

casualty Report 

Killed in Actien 

nc. Henry M. Schuller 

Prcmotione 

.I:aebtt~.rGe:o; .. #:tt. Sgt. to S/Sgt. 
Deebenderfer~ Howard E. Pvt. To Cpl. 

Reductions 

Brammer. Walter J. T/4 To Pvt. 

Transferred Men 
nc. Louis J. Granato 
Cpl. Edward Rumas 

., 8/Sgt. Claorge H. Imerito 
Opl.~Charles L. stumpp 

Of'ficers 

9 
Attached 

o 

Hospi tali!!ed 
Cpl Char 1 ... L. Stum~ 

, . 

S/Srl .. Claar!?,,, H. IUl"ri"o 
Pi'c. James S. Welten 
Pf!c~ 1"...ul lI. Folmer 
T/5. J obn L •. Willis 
Sgt. Ralph G. Portie 

'. 
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Feb. 2e TOnit;ht 'under cover of darkness the brigge was constru'c'ted 

1 Mar. 

2 Mar. 

3 Mar. 

. and the attack on Modrath and surrounding high gropnd 
continued. 972 WP were expended today on the smoke 
screen Which won the praise of all who MKMm saw it. 
1st. plat captures e more Henies. 

Last night's attack on Moderath w~s again unsuccesful. 
This town has been bit~erlt defended; fire of all types 
.has made gain oostly for every Fird gal,ned. j 

'.Lhe attack was assumed tonight by elements of the 28 
Inf. They will pass through a sector of the l04th 
Inf and attempt to flank a town. No arnmuni tion 
wasexpended by us today. But both platoons displaced 
to the forward edge of Kerpen to give better suuport 
if it is aalled for. Last night after the regular 
~ 1500 daily ammo report was' submitted loth 
platoons·expended atotal of 647 WP and continuing th 
screen started earlier in the day. Ammo'on hand, 809 

HE and 1076 WP. 
, 

The attack on modrath continued today with some success. 
By night~all nearly alII of the town was in our hands 
with only scattered pockets of resistance remaining. 
300 prisoners have been taken since the attackon this 
town started~ gi~ing some indication of the resistance 
offered in the support of the defense of Cologne. 
Today's attaok was supported by a smoke screen placed 

on high ground west of the town. This screen was 
continuous from 1100 till 1815. ao22 WP were expended. 
A. strong flank wind made screening operations d1 fficul t~ 
but this was overcome and enemy observation successfully, 
obscured. 12 more Heinies were captured by LT. 
Murra~ and T/5 Deavendorfer today. Total,32 snce 
orossing the Roer. 

Another attack last night gai ned the town of Modrath 
for us and continued on to secure the small towns on 
the watt bank of the ooal quarries west of Freehen. 
254 WP were expended in supportof this operation. 

The 28th Inf. passed through the l2lst to attack the 
town of Freehen. We were preparedto Boreen the right 
flan~ of the dive a tasl which would have been 

rather easy today. It loomed like a reat for us. 
At 1700 orders were reoeived, transferring us to the 

12111lst. By 2130 we had completely olosed in.. All 
details including recon. laison, and espablishmentof 
cummunicaticbn were acoompolished. We believe this 
to be somewhAt a record for such a move~ Both 

plato ns weI'e set upin the town of Grelrath and tJ:e com 
CP established in Modrath. At day's end the attack on 
Freehan had progressed favorably, with the 1st. Bn. 
on the outskirts of town, the second rapidly approachfng 
1i'rom the north and the 3rd runninr, into heavy resistance 
While approaching from the south.' Our observers are 
with the 1st and 2nd bns. 6 more PWs were taken today 

,. 
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by that ¥W hunter, Lt. Murray. ~, ' 

This was rather a bad day tor us tilJed with difficulti 
The attack on Freehan progressed very slowly, 
bixter street fiehting and SP guns and tanks - -
roaming a.t will oontinually harrassing the troops. 
The 28th was to seoure the fiown atter whioh the. 
l2lst was to pass through and VMMMM¥ oontinue the 
attaok. At 1800 we were attached to the 121st.again 
wi th the mission of taking a group of small tOfills JOIii' 
east and southeast of Freehan. A oompany CP was 
established ':in Grelrath and our guns moved to 
Benzelreth displaoing after Freehan waa taken to 
that town. 3~5 WP were fired to soreen ~he advance 
of the 28th on Freehan. While laying wire during the 
night the Welles Fargo orew's vehicle was struck 
by another jeep. Prc. Cernek received a broken ankel 
and l:B.d to be evaouated. T/5 Lehlbaoh and Ptc. Redman 
redeived laoert*ions but remained with the company. 

, 
The attack by the l2lst progressed favorably 
during the night with the 1st Bn taking Horbell .and 
the 3rd. toll owed by the 2nd. cleared Baohe. and 
Glever. 38 HE were expended by the 1st plat, tor 
a harrassing mission in supportf the 3rd~ Bn. The 
2nd. pt. expended 158 WP tor .the 1st •. Bn. to 'soreen 
the movement of tanks and T.D.s to the oity ot Horbell. 
This soreen reoeived favorable oomment from the 

T. D .... btn. oommandex. The p:j.atoons displaced 
to Bachen and the Co. CP moved to Freehan. The 
attack will oontinue tonight. . 

Last night's attaok made good progress wit: the 3rd. 
Bn tearing the enemy trom Horbao~. Lastaden and 
Hurth. mhe 1st. btn. oleared Statzheim and Kernulheim. 
The 2nd. Bn. passed between the 2nd and 3rd attempting 
to take Kendenioh. Repeated attenpts io do this 
during the daylight hours today failed beoause of 0 
the exoellent observation of the ehemy holding the 
high gr:-und in 'llhis area. The 1st. Plat expended 
100 HE !'l.nd 1.4 WP in support of the 3rd. Bn. "'he _ 
90 CP moved to Gluel wh~le the 2nd. Plat. moved to 
AAatadt, to support the attaok ot the 2nd Bn. 

While the 1st and 3rd. Bn consolidated their gains 
the 2nd.Bn. continued their attaok on Fendenioh and 
Fiohinioh. both these ovjeotives were taken, a sharp 
oontrast to the fireoe resistanoe offered by the enemy 

to yesterday's efforts. Meanwhile the 28th Int. 
passed through and continued their attack to the east. 

Contaok with the 1st. Inf. Div was made in the 
vicinity ot Vruhl. 34 HE and 10 WPnwere expended by 

·the 2nd. Pt. in support of the l!nd. Bn. The 2nd~ 
plat. displaoed MMMM to Fishinich and the 1st 
p~at and the co. CP moved to Hurt. It is not anticipat 
that we will use any mortars in the drive to the river. 
We are looking forward to a muoh needed rest.~. , 
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Today :for the most part was a day o:f rest. We have 
be.en relieved by the 121st In:f. and placed· under' 

control o:f the control o:f the division. The division 
ispassing to Corps reserve. Late this a:fternoon orders 
were received to move to an assembly area' in Konig5-
dor:f. The company departee Hearth at 1715, closed a 
new area at 1800. The men are bilJited and resting 
well. . 

Still in Konigsberg. Much has been done to clean up 
eqUipment and set oursel~eB ready for return td :future 
operations. howers have been arranged :for the men 

. r. . 
Orders were received today sending us ~the 8th In:f. 
Div and placingu us under bat. control again. 
'Something big is in the wind :for us. We havebeen 
,alerted :for a'big move to theSouth.· Where, When, 
or why I do not know. Meanwhile cleaning and repair 
of sel:f and equipment has been continued. All excess 
ammo'has been returned to the ASP, and has been sent 
to Co. B which is still in the. line :for expenditure. 

No change. Still waiting :for de:finite information 
condernigg ourllDwe. ., .... 

STill in Konigsberg. Orders' received today to depart 
to France with the 7th Army. Final preperation 
:for the journey has been completed and we are ready. 

We departed :from KonigsBerg . at 0840 enroute to 
Verdun, France. Closed in at Verdun at 1900 MM 

a distance of 213 miles. Along tiresome XMM trip 
Nothing event:ful occurred except plenty o:f :flat t!. res •• 
We were told that he transportatmon corps had no 
bi '.lets :for our men and we ~ere assigned a biTouac area 
in a large MMMMM :field.. lhe men took a dim view o:f 
tthis and in a very short time :found a large building 
spacious enough :for at lre.st a battalion. We spentthe 
night t'·ere. We should take the T~C~ with us to the 
front :for a course in billeting. 

Departed Verdun ai 0805 today, arrived at Dahlingen 
France at 1400. Distance travelled, 115 miles. 
Agtet a convoy o:f 330 miles we :find ourselves attatched 
to the 7th Army, XVIDmrps 3rd. In:f. Div. 15th Reg. in 
time :for the start o:f a new general o:f:fensive. Initial 
the III is in reserve but may be cOmIni tt!!"d early. 
Laison elimite~ reconnais=sance madeY lhe 1st. 
Plat has been ~ ssigned to the 1st. Bn and the 2nd. 
PAat to the 2nd. Bn. 

The 3rd div attacked at 0100 today, made only slight 
gains. Extensive mine:fields o:f all types were encounte 
Slightl artillery and scattered pockets o:f resistance. 
Some points were :fiercely contestdld, others nat at all 
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At 1800 the XV received or8e~s to move into 
posi tiion 1'(1[", ,an attack to take Ormersbillers and 
Volmeister. :i:he 2nd. Plat. is reass1"gned to the 
3rd. Bn. which was tolpass th~ough the 1st Bn. and 
and proceed upon 'capture 01' Ormeisbillers and take 
Volmeister from the NW. Both platoons set up in the 
Vicinity of Urbach and the company OP moved to:Guising. 
800 WP and 100 WP were drawn in antioipation 1'br 
heavy expenditures during the operatiqn. Ammo on 
hand 1308 WP ,nd 108 ~. 

, ' 

Today was mostly a day 01' movement for us. 
The orust 01' the German de1'enses seems to have 
been broken. Extensive minefield~, roadblooks, 
and blown bridges oaused muoh d.lay in the marement 
q1' vehioles. A-s ya result our guns, are ,sometimes out 
of range of he units weare supporting. Dilligent 
and oontinuous e1'1'orts o~nthe part of our reo on. 
elements permitted the platoons and oompany hq. to 
displace by a series of movement so Esohweiler 
Ormersvi.lle~, Volmunster, Brenohel~ao~ Leutzweiler 
and Sohwayen have all been taken. :l:he attaok ~8 
oontinuing tonight toward objectives whioh seem 
optomistically fa~. The ~ribe here is reminisoent 01' 

the one from Duren 'a'oross the plain. No ammunitions 
was expended today. 

01'1' again today. Bynight1'all the Ie had olosed up 
to the dragon's teeth in the Siegfried Line southeast 
01' Zweibruoken. This was acoompolished after the oapt: 
01' Ohrenthal, Hornbach, Mousbach, Dietriohen&an, 
and Althornbaoh. Our platoons reentered Germany 
today - again. It doesn't seem likely thGt we shall 
have duplicate this 1'ea t any more in view of develop'

men ts on other front!;.. ,,~ble dif1'icul ty wae 
encountered by our troops today from 
constructing bridges over a small stream running 1 
laterally over our front. The ~ 1st. plat. 
displaoed to Schweien and prepared to screen this 
movement i1' it should be neoessary. It'proved un
¥S~n~/f;Ht~'3l{~ver, ,andover 2 rounds of WJPt, for 

. :l:he~ displaol',d to Hornbach and at II 
the end 01' the day Monboux. fhe 2nd. Plat expended 
ll~ wp to sore en the movement of the 3rd. Bn. 
aoross some open ground. They displaced to Oh:fenthau] 
and ended the day in Dietrichengan. Present plans 

of the XVth called for nothing to~ight except for 
patrol activity in the Sietfried line defenses. 
The Co. CP moved to Schwein 
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'l:he nth In1' •. attacked at 0545 today to assuaJ:t 
and breach .the Siegfried line and capture Contrig. 

By day's end the 1st. line or drs· on's teeth had 
been taken and the 2nd. line reached by the 1st 
bn., while the 2nd. Bn. prepared to pass 

through the 1st bn. to continue the attack., .. 
111 WP were expended by the 1st. plat. to screen a 
3rd. bn. patrol which was probing the line o~ the 

. right flank or the regiment. Meanwhile the :yst. 
plat 1'ired 802 WP to screen the 1st. bn. 

engineers as they blasted baths thhough the 
nragon's teeth 1'or the .tanks and the vehicles 
to pass through. It was a good day's firing, both 
screens being excellent. Doth platoons redeived 
heavy shel11'ire; almost continuously, or light and 
heavy calibre. Obly the choice or a good position 
!1~~s&g~~a££~G~~ repIPE~!ac!~&nft!!dT~emti8W having 
were burned slightly when some powder bundles ignited 
near them. Neither had to be evacuated. One 
vehicle in the 2nd. plat. area was hit badly enough 
to be evacuated. Others received shrapnel wounds 
bum not too seriously. The 1st plat. was 

aSSigned to the 2nd. Bn ., late in the perioll. 
All in all it was a €Cood day, .1'ull or accompolishment 
and muqh activity. 

Very limited gains were made today in the race 
or 1'ierce resistance in the l' orm 0:' small arms, 
SP guns, and artilJery rire. The pillbox de1'enses 
are heavily m!n~ed and despi!:3.tely de1'ended-. 

The 1st plato·n continued riring the smoke screen 
,to prevent observa tmon on enc;ineE'r working parti es, 
movement or tanks and vehicles, and dughboys 
deplo~ng to attack the pillboxes. This .screen 

was regarded as indespensible and was constqntly 
maintained even in the race or heavy and accurate 

countOlrbB. ttery. Small arms 1'lre entered the positio 
of the forward section a~ this platoon which had 
displaced to a sand ditch in front or the 60 mm. '_ 
mortars. The 2nd plat continued tc wotk with the 
3rd., Bn. which was screening the exposed right flank. 
Preperations were made ot meet an expected counteratt 
which PWs said was immenent. De1'ensive 1'ires were 
set up and a state or alert was in existance. 
1009 WP were expended today. The co CP moved to 
Detrichengen. While returning trom the ASP with a 

loadof ammm, the truck d;riven by Pfe. ReidY \ 
went over an embankment. Fortunately no onewes injuI 
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The connterattack did not materialize last night. 
Instead the Hei nies dipplayed one of his' old tricks, 

spraying the area wit h 'artillery fire and t hen pulling 
out. This fact was discovered when the attack continul 
after daybreak today. Only scattered resi8tan~e was m' 
and the townof Contwig and the high grounds surroundi~ 
it was tJken earlier. The reason for the German 

nithdrawel was apparent when the news was :r:eceived 
concerning the swift advance by fhe 3rd. Army of 
General Patton which threatened the forces op~osing i' 
with encirclement. The first platoon and the'Co. CP 
moved to Contwig whilA the 2nd plat. moved to 

Frap];Jencherhof. No ammo was expended today. Howevllr 
the new method of ammo expenditure reports -1200-1200 
- revealed that the first platoon had expended 1223 
WP in continuing their smoke screen. The 2nd plat. 
~~pended 225 WP to screen a hilltop, on the right 
t!ank of the regiment, which waa supposed to ~. 
an OP. The,se late figures combined with yesterday-! s 

.reports make yesterday the heaviestday qf firing for u 
since D-d~. No plans except patrol activit¥ have 
been recievea for tonight. 
Today opened wihh a bang. We were alerted tomove with 
the 15th Inf. to mop up and consolidate gains made 

by the armor dispatched through us. The objectiv.es 
were very ambitious and would ca~'ry us to about 10 
miles from the Rhine at Ludwigshaven. The sit~ation 
of the front seems highly confused,and the development 
of the events during the day caused our plans to chang 

The 15th MMK is now goin~ to attack directly to 
the east to clean out any enemy in that direction. 
The 1st. plat is ,att, to the 1st. Bn and the 2nd. 
to the 2nd Bn which is in reserve. ,The movement was 
made w1~hout any trouble and the objectives made 
early. 84 prisoners were captureil. To Cov.n-·the 
movement the 1st. plat displaced initially to 
Walshousen and then to Winssberg. 

The war is moving fast and the 15th has been 
left far behind. After a day wf rest mrders were 

'1' received to move 
moved with their 
at 2030 and were 

to F..ardenburg. he two pIa toons 
batallions .to Ect, departing Entwig 
enroute at the close of the day. 

After an uneventful convoy and bright moonlight 
the co CP closed in Hartenburg at 0200, distance 
travelled, 50 miles. The 1st. plat. was settled in 
Bobaddurrheim and the 2nd plat. was in Kaiserlauten 
with the 2nd. Bn. Which was droPP!ld for a special '. 
mop-up mission. Our ideas about a possible rest did 
not materialize. The co. CP again moved to Altleininl 
at 1700 closing in at 1830. Distance traveled, 12 mi, 
1st. plat m~ed to the outskirtsof the same town whill 
2nd. Plat MMM remained in Kaiserlauten. 

.~ .', ,.-
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Another day 0'1: I1J)vement. Today the 15th Inf. moved' 
into' position along the Rhine river, with the 1st,. 
Bn holding the entire ;rd. Div. front, aalong the 
river between Worms and Ludwigshaven. The 1st. 

plat moved to Worms and set up defenses for that 
sector. The 2nd. plat. moved to KleinNiedershein 
wi.th the 2nd. Bn. while the co. CP moved. to Roxheim. 
Distance travelled, 24- miles. Departed lltleiningen 
2015 arrived Bo~heim 21;0. 

'For the 2nd time we have a1)proached, the Rhine, j 
prepared to assault and cross it. Again we are 
disappointed. The crossing is to take place at 02;0 
tomorrow, with the ;oth and 7th ma ing the main effort 
and the 15 in reserve. This co. will move to the 
regimental assembly area in »eindersheim by 06;0 
tomorrow, prepareing to ,cross where and when possible. 
Final preperations havv been completed for the 

mmvement. 
The company crossed the Rhine river tonight at 2100 
tonight in the vicinity of Worms. The 15th Int, has 
been committed in the drive east trom the Bridgehead. 
From an assxembly area in Lampersheim the' platoons were 
atachea·again in the usual manner. This· is very tas~ 
moving situation. A sUBstantial bridgehead has been 
established and our troops'are moving ahead 
agannst light opposition. CrOSSing . .tonight was entirel, 
peaceful;no planes, no artillery. A direct contrast 
to the Roer River crossing last month. At the close 
of the period the co CP was in Lampersheim and both 
ppatoons enroute to objectives with their battalions. 
Objec.tives are being taken one after the other.' 

Objectives still being ·rapidlY takin in succession. 
The flat .plain in the east bank of the Rhine nas been 
crosseddand we are once again in the mountains. There 
hasn't been much vlOrk for our guns. Both platoons have 
been pushing on right behind the doughboys anyway. 
We are always ready to help if needed. After a series 
of displacements the co. CP arrived in Hep.penheim. 
The bridgehead is already 21 kilomeners deep. 

'. 
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Rapid expansion of the briggehead is taking place~ 
causing eome confusion. Already the entire XVth· 

Corps has crossed the Rhine and advance elements of 
the XI]st Corps also. Movement forward today was 
rather difficult because the large units of the .12th 
Armored division are on the road in our sec~o~. 
The 12th is passing through us and will swing southeast 
in the direction of Stuttgart. We continue generally 
northeast. By day's end the co. CP has moved to 
Krumbach and both platoons are on the road in the 
direction of that town. The enemy is completely dis
organized and -is offering little or no resistance. 

, Reports from otherfronta are encouraging-and indicatew 
a 'complete breakdown of reSistance in the eastern front 

The movement continues forwars at. a rapid pace. 
The 15th Inf. has been placed in reserve and moved 
to Kurch Brambech in an assembly area. This gives our 
men the first chance to' rest in many·days. Full 
advantage is being taken of it. 

30th Int. crossed Main river today. The plan called 
for the 15th tR Xollow after B_ bridge had @een .. 
constructed. ~he entire company moved to an assembly 
area in Hoi~rundto await our turn to sross. . 
Meanwhile we have been alerted for a move North, 
to rejoin the 1st Army. It now becomes a race to 
determine which order will materiali%e fir~t, that 
putting us across the bottleneck (which would create 
a bottlenick if we should haveto eeturnl or that 
sending us to the 1st Arm~. The bridge across the 
river was not completed because of the shortage of 
material which put everything in favor of the latter. 

Meanwhile the 1st. Bn. of the 15th .crossed the river 
by assualt boats and proceeded toward objecti¥es 
South among the east bank. The 1st. plat and 
co. CP displaced to Worth to oover this movement if 
needed. The 2nd. Plat remained~in Hoingrund. 
This ommpany was detatohed from the 3rd. Div. 
15th Inf. last night. Departed from Hoingrund and ariv 
at Heppenheim under Batt~lion oontrol at 0915. 
Definite orders for the movement north to the 1st 
Army is expeoted soon. 

\ 
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canpaAY Strength as of 21 of March, 1945 

Enlisted !!!!l! 
117 

Attached 

7 

Casualty Report 

Killed Ii! Action 

None 

Pr an ct.i onB 

Melvin H. Bennet.t 
J "",es T. Hall 
Leroy L. LambeJ>t 
Frank A. S:im<n 

Reductions 

sgt. To s/sgt. 
T/5 To T/'" 
T/5 To Cpl 
Pre. To TI,:> 

Alex DOlfdy Cpl To Pvt. 

Transferred 

Ptc. Paul N. Fulmer 
Sgt. Ralph G. Portis 
Pfc. George Oornek Jr. 

Officers 
9 

o 

HOB,,! talizeCl 

Pte. George Oernek~ 
Ptc. Frank J. Geret.y 

New Men & Men Re joined 

Opl. Ohar 10" L. stumpp 
-Pvt. Oharles W. Draper 
Pvt. HelU7 W. Heino 

-. --------
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Preperations ror movement to the 1st. Army 
sector are in progress. Entire day was spent cleaning 
vehicles and preparing for the move. 
Movement orders came at last for our move to the 
v.II Corps of the 1st Army. The Bn. cleared 
Heppenheim, Germany at 0630'. The destination is 
Honnen. We stopped for the night at Prum. Ditance 
travelled, 194 miles. 

The Bn. left Prum at 0900 and closed in at ALtinkirchen 
ror the' night at 2300. The convoy ·,-was excellent 
and' all vehicles are making the trip in good shape. 
Distance travelled, 104 mmles. 
We lert ALtenkirk at 0800. Upon arrival at Honnen 
round our area had been changed to Giershagen. 
The company closed in at 1530. Distance rcr the 
day was 127 miles and the tot~ milage ror the 
trip 425 miles. 1st Lt, Victor B. Lundstrom 
assumed command of the company. 

The Bn. was attatched to the 104th Div. and laison 
was completed. 1'he next :!:wo days. are to be used ror 
maintainance. and cleaning of equipment in preparation 
of future operations. 

The company was reassigned today to the. 1st. Div. 
Laison was accompolished and we Will remain in our 
present place till further' orders rrom di vis m. 
Meanwhile work is comtinuing on vehicles and 
~qUi pment. The entire company was sent to the 
vorps showers and received nclean cl othing. 
2nd. Lt. Deal joined the company and was assigned' 
to the 1st Plat. ~ At 1500 received ordera to 
close in with the 16th Inf. of 1st. D~v. We 
closed into our assembly area in Hrader at 1900. 
Lt. Murray wi 11 act as regimental laison and Lt. 
Dennis as co. ~ Contact officer. Ammo on 
hand, 500 WP and 468 \VP. 

Recon. was completed for gun positons in the town or 
Wehreden, for the crossing of the Weser river. 
The p~ toons are attached as usual. The attack was 

scheduled for 0900 but was moved up to 0815. At prese 
o~position is light and as soon as the vehicle is 
completM we should move ve:'y "fas.t •. Ammo expended 
225 WP. 

Engineers have had some dufficul ty building a ' 
brigge due to the swiftr..ess of the Weser. The 
co. Crossed the Weser.and mOl ed to Furstenburg. 
Lt. Bellis, forward observer of 1st. Bn. had a close 
call when two German half-tra.cks came down the road 
within 50 yards of their jeep and opened up on them 
with machine guns. They took to the woods but. were 
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Tonight this re.1ment will be passed through by 
26th ¥Rg~WsRF gut we will remain with the 
I6tli v. No ammo expended. 

This morning we moved to Neuhaus, an assembly area 
and expect to remain for the might. In the afternod 
vehicles and equipment were maintained. ~be balence 
of the day was spent in resting. Lts. Denni. . 
Watson and Deal were promoted from 2nd to 1st. j 
1 ts. 540 VIP and 468 HE on hand. 
We are still in reserve with the 16th Inf. At 
1430 regmt. plus att~ched units moved to a new assembly 
a rea nODtheast of Northheim. We were giv~n the town 
of Wiebrechism and cosed in a~ 1600. It looks 

as it we may be committed tomorrow. 

16th Rgmt. moved ·today to Herzberg with the mission 
·of clearing thep~ city and continuing the attack to 
the east through the Hertz mountains. We also moved 
into Rert:z;berg and tound excehlent gun posi tic·ns. 
~~o ammo expended.· . 
"-he attack continued through the Rlirz mountains 
ag inst sti~tened resistance. The country is very· 
scenic but diffic It to fight in. The company moved 
into Sieber at noo nand encuntered sporadic enemy 
artillery ~ opposition fired 76 HE on enemy personnel 

in St. A.ndreisberg. Good results. 
. We moved into the town of St. A.ndriesberg this morning. 

The at*ack is going very well and many prisoners 
are being taken. Ammo expended 145 HE and 19 WE. 

Today we moved into a hospital area southeast ot St. 
Andresberg. Since this hospital contBi ned ab:mt 77 

wounded German soldiers it was searcged and quite a 
number of pistols were found. The attack is going 
better and better but no ammo was expended. 
Today the ple.toons were reassigned to the 1st and 3rd 
Bns. and moved to the regimental assembly area in 
Benneckmnstein. We are to remain here for the 
night and continue the attack to the northeast tomorrow 
morning. No ammo expended. 

The attack is going quite well but it is taking time 
to clean out the woods. We moved into the mountain 
village ot T~nne. No ammo expended. 

We were visited late this evening by tMM an 
ETOUSA chem. officer and two other members of his staff. 
They were well impressed by the company. ~he¥ will .. 
remain overnight and inspect the f,un positions tomorrow. 
No ammo expended-. 

\ 



19 Apr. 

20 Apr.· 

21s .Apr. 

22n Apr. 

23 Apr. 

24 Apr. 

25 Apr. 

26 Apr. 
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We moveed to Rubeland late this afternoon, 
it is quite beautiful. It looks as though the 16th 

may go into div. reser~e. S/sgt. Harshman who was 
forward observer wihh B co. was wi h the plat. of 

.Negro troops. He reports that they are excellent 
fighting men, The company took over 500 prisoners 
during the attack on Roubelin. Cpl. Kemock was . 
killed and Mala tis wounded when an artillery shelli 
came into their oposition. ·52 HE and 48 WP were 
expended. 379 HE and 430 WP on hand. . . 

We are still in Rubeland wi th the mission of 
clearing the woods around ':our area. Prisoners 
continue to come n in large numbers. It looks as if 
the battle of tht Harz mountains is about over. 
No ammo expended. 

Continued our mission'of clearing the woods. 
Thus far over 50,000 Germ8.ans have been' capturell in 
these mountains. No ammo expended. 
The entire dlII:,y was spent on a maintainance of mortars 
and vehicles. ~he kitchen serv.ed - . :,. 
girls of the donut clubmobile which s in our area ' .. ,:/:; 
a delicious supper. No ammo expended. '. ::;c 

toalifirations were made for a 60 mile'move to the 
• It looks as though we may go to a res t 

area. . Everyone has his ears turned to the radio 
for the meeting of the Russian and American 
armmes which is expected hourly. No ammo expended. 

Today we moved in convoy with the 16th Inf. to the. 
vicinity of Holdenstatd, Germany. We closed into 
Klooterude which was aour area. It was a cold, damp 
drive after a hot chow everyone hit the sack. 

,. 

At 1200 toda~ we were detatched from 16th Inf. and revert 
to Bn. control. We moved to the vicinity of our battalion 
fn Eiselben. 'l'he remainder of the day was spent on -
maintainance of ~quipment. . 

·his was a very busy day for everyone. All e~uipment 
was cleanedeand checked for servicebility. The . 
entirecompany is taking garrison li~e in stride with 
entll1l.siaslll. 
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2'$'7 Apr. 

28 Apr. 

29 Apr. 

30 Apr. 
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All small arms today inspected by Major Slovak 
and were in excell ent !londi tion. The "lan are to 
Kit commended as some of these are the seme weapons 
they came in with on D-day. 

Still resting. 

We were given a-new assignment today; we are ; 
under Corps artillery. From all indications we will 
do some occupational work., At 0950 the Bn. 
moved to Naumberg Germany where B and C company 
will guard a PW cage. . 

We pulled our first guard duty today. The 
whole company ha* tie en divided Wnto three reliefs 
with an officer in each. The cage at_present 
contains a~out 8000. The men are enjoying the 
change very much • 

Final Entry. 

':, 

it ~ 3>, 
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'''oNTH .2! ~ RECAPITUALTION ~ 

Canpan,y Strength as of 20 of A pril, 1945 

Enl1f1.toll Men 

118 

Attached 

2 

caeua1ty Repert 

Killed In lction 
Cpl. Walter Kemock 

f 
Pr an oti ens 

or:t'icers 

9 
Attachei 

o 

Hosp1 t6.l1zed 

Michael J ~ Crivello Cpl. To sgt. 

Pro. Samuel ClickJItein i 
T/5. ThQIIB.B O. Kirchner 
Prc. Albert L. Ellis on 
Prc. T~ J. Mil~i. 

Roth Woodward Cll1. To sgt.. 
Hudson O. Powers T/5. To Cpl. 
Pershing A. Jones Prc. To T/5. 
llaymord S. Watson 2m Lt. To 1st Lt. 
J am W~ Bennis 2n:l Lt. To 1st Lt. 
Samuel Il. Deal 2nd Lt. To 'lst Lt. 

Men Transferred 
Prc. Frank J. Cerety 

2n:l Lt. 'Lawis O. Bellis 
Prc. SIIDUe1 ClickJItein 

Pro~ Albert L. Ellison 
Prc. Tol:\Y J • Milutie 

New Men & Men Rej oined 

2n:l Lt~ SIIIDUel B. Deal 
Pvt. Harry H. Brown 
Pvt. Maurice Glatt 
Pvt. Walter H. H1nIcley 
Pvt. Albert A. Diswso 
Pvt. Clifford N. Higgins Jr. 
Pvt. Anth~ J. Settembre 



30 Apr 45 

1 May 45 

2 M.a.y 45 

3 May 45 

Company nDw History 
\' 

The Co. began its tirst day ot training. 
.We 'bave bad a long rest with. nothing to 
do, and the men seem enthusastic over 
getting busy again. In the PiM. a tield 
was cleared ott and was used as a sott
ball 'diamond. At present we only bave on,. 
vollyball and net, and some sottball equ
ipment, which''lhal!'..been- submitted since 
coming outot the lines, butthe requisition 
tor more athletic equipment which should : 
be filled very soon. ! 
Cpl. Edward O. Jenkins, Cpl. Donald M. Ste
wart, Pfc. Roland A. Cote, and Pvt. Harold 
E. Clark returned to the Co. after being 
hospitalized. We were all glad to see the 
fellows return. 

The training program is progressing very 
well. The war picture is looking brighter 
every day, and it is a pretty safe bet that 
we will not go into the lines against Germany 

, s.8ain. Although. V.E. Day is very near the 
war in the p.m.o. is still raging, end -
that fact is being taken in consideration 
during this training program. 

• 

The traiming in the Co. is progressing very 
well. Everyone seems to be in better physiCal 
condition than anytime since D...J)ay. Three hot 
regular meals each day, plenty of excercis8 . 
ana. comfortable bi ttets make this life very 
pleasant. There has been no cn.a.nge in our status. 



5 May 45 

6 May 45 

7 May 45 

8 May 45 

Company ·C· History 
j 

The 87th Cml En Mtz is to be reorganized under ' 
the new T/o, 29 sept. 1944, and will beoome the 
87th· Cml Mortar Bn. The Bn. Will oo.Bist of 
only three 1ine Co.'s, A,B, and C,. Co. C is 
being dis01ved and its persomie1 Wi11,be~,,:··,. 
divided among Co.' s A,B,and D.Ceg, D Will beoome 
e, Co. under the new reorganization. 

115 

26 men from Co. C joined Co. D atapprox. 1400. 
A ,rd P1t. was organized useing , oomp1ete Sqdls . 
from Co. C. and 1 comp1etei sqd. from the -.2nd .1"1t • 

....Bt!gin1ng tomorrow we are a110wed three days·~in1l'hioh 
. ~c;.~!,1ete reorganization. .. 

Co. D, Camel Orange, has ceased to exist on the 
reoords, and has offioially beoome Co. C, Came1 
B1ue. Most of the day was spent straighen1ng out 
equipment and persoDIlel. 

The Co. had no training program for today, but 
oontinued to reorganize~ The 'rd. P1t~ has'reoeived 
most of their equipment. Lt. Murry, and Lt. Miller 
were assigned to ·C" Co. today. Lt. Murry joined 
the 2nd. P1t., and Lt. Miller went to the ,rd. P1t. 
Many of the men enjoyed mOvies'whioh was run . 
severial times through the day., 

The Co. oontinued its training sohedule toda~. 
The men are gradually getting into the sWing of 
garrison life, and seem to be enjoying it. 
There is now a regular sohedule for movies set 
up, and one of the theaters in town has been taken 
over to aooommadate the large number of men that 
attent the shows, at 1300, 1500, 1700, and 1900. 
During the morning Co. C, lost a hard fought 
well played softball game to Co. A by the soore 
of 1 to O. 

Today is the day that we have been praying, 
fighting and waiting for. It has been anne- , 
unoed that 8 May would be recopzed as V ~ay. 
The 87th Cml. Mortar Bn. observed this ~y. bY. 
rescending all training programs and deolareing 
a day of rest relaxation and ce1ebration. 
The "what With" 1lt!b c~l-ebra;t;~" was,. furn1ap,ed, by 

Bn. in a' generais breakdown' of gaii S o'f ~~so;t~d 
" juice". 

,;' 
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9 May 45 

10 May 45 

-, 11 May 45 

L ___ _ 

12 May 45 

13 May 45 

J4 May 45 

15 May 45 

16 May 45 

17 May 45 

18 May 45 

19 l.!ay 45 

20 May 45 

t 
1/+ 

After letting off with a lot of"steam"oelebrating 
V E~ay, the Co. settled down to a full training 
program today. During the past four days a dental 
offioer has been working on the men whose teeth were 
in number 2 classification and has taken care-
of everyone_ eJiicept tho_se men on pass. 

The training schedule was called off in order that 
the Cathalio oould attend special services during 
the A.K •• In the P.K. servioes were held by ~plain ' 
Gross for the Prodestant men. The maintenance o~ 
vehidles was continued today by the KotorSgt., 
giving every vehicle in the Co. a through inspection. 

The training program consisted of a Co. field 
exoercise. The purpose was to tetermine how 
difficult it would be to control three Plts., 
and to give the newly F.D.C. a ohance to pperate. 
The excerise proved very successful. in that many 
defects were discovered and steps have been taken 
to correct them. The Co. played "Aft Co. in softba,ll 
and lost 5 to 4. 

The Co. went on a road march during the A.K., 
crossing the Saale River by bridge and coming back 
by use of a ferry the~efore ohalking us another 
river crossing to its credit. In the P.K. the men 
played softball and attended a movie.-At 2400 hrs. 
the 87th Cml Mortar Bn comes under oontrol of the 
li1nth Army. 

No change, U8Ulll compatUl' duties. 

No change, usual company duties. 

No change, Usual comp8llY du.s. 

No Change, usual company duties. 

1st Lt. Arthur E. Brouse returned to the company after 
-rec oupsration from wounds received from enemy fire. 

No change, usual company duties. 

No change, usual company duties. 

The company enj oyed a day of rest from ususl training sChaduie. 
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TIKn «0 aUOI'iITEaO 21, ~~~945 )'·>.:~t{. 
OD'UlIOA.'fE OJ 1l5RI! '." ','.""'" 

ef.Ol-O . He#. ,eeuo'la: .:!i: "UIrlt"Il; • it.I ta.( tBJUft" "t. .' ';"::.'. 
In that 1st Lt. Arthur B. BroWle, ASI 0-125:>700;:· :a 

faithful.1" d1J.igenUy, an4 oourageoualy operate in th. •. . 
oapacity of platoon exeo~tive. platoon leider, and torw. 4· . 
observer from 12 lulJ 1944 to 3 DeCRber 1944 at "hiolf·tbiit 
he "a. wolUlded bJ 8l.IftIY aot10!!> and evacuated. '. '. r' ": 

Lt. BroWle verll effect1ve+y direoted nUllleroWl olo.e.' ... 
• ~pport mis.10Jl.. wl11cl11J1 IllIUU1 oa.e. involved r1.k ot .. 
A.t the t1llle " h18 1J1~urJ his oD..ervat1oJl. post "a •• :I;tw',*~ld 
1J1 froJl.t of the 1JJ.fantrJ l1l1s.·ta1li! he remaiJl.ed· 111 . 
pos1tion for,twodll7. lUlder 1I1teae enelll" 41reot t1re. 
here h1. miss10Jl.. aater1&l17 alded the advance Of the 1J1i::!'!{ 
1J1 the1r attack througQ the eastern edge of the lurt,eJ1 
and to the co_lU11oa'i1QJl oenter of ·Gey. Gera~.· .......... <, .... :\,: .... , .. ::.'~ 

H1s att1tude aJid ·his· work reneot merit both OJI. hills elf.> .... ' .' 

and his un1 t. '~"':';;'~;J:i~,;:~";" . 
IULPR H. WAX.DB. '. .,:'fi&.' .. 

... :~: ~ ... ;" .... 
O"PU"II lIP. . . . ';.!/!l 
OO-.JJ.d1J1& ' .. ,. ".",_. ',' .~~:" 

. -.,-::{:~.\\:.<~. ; 

REiDQUAR'rERS 
.0IlP4JfY "0· 

8TrH OHEIlOAL ¥ORTA.R BATTALION 

OERTIFIOATE OF IlERIT 

21 II.,. 1945. 

In that 1st Lt. William G. Il.,.s, A.SI 0-1039094. did 
perform. his duties as Pl._toon Leader from 16 January 1945 
to 24 April 1945 at wh1ch time his organization was withdfawn 
from the 11J1e, in such an efficient and courageous manner as 
to set an example to all the men and officers in his 
organization. • '. . 

Ris worlc as Observer aided in the orossings of both the 
Roer ~nd Rhine ·River.. On 8 Jebruary 19~5 at Lender.dort, 
GermanJ, a vehiol. of hi. platoon was knocked oat b1 eJl.eD1 
mortar shelling'at a verz important crose-road. Iamedistel, 
and without regsr~ for h1s own eafet" he greatl, aided 1n 
removing the vehicle in order to Qpen the road for sappl, . \ 
and medical: .vaouation which wa.s impossible with the nooked 
out vehicle blocking the road. 

Ris work 'and devotion to dut, ~eflec.t8 credit upon 
himself, his organization, ~n1 the Army of the United stat ••• 

., . , 
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llEADQUARTERS . 
COMPANY "C· 

87TH CHEMICAL MORTAR BATTALION , 
21 lI&y 1: 94:5 

Oertificate Of Merit 

In that Pfc Raymond DeRaymolld, ASN 13186439, did faithfully 
and continuously serve as forward observer radio operat~r from 
15 July 1944 until 24 April 1945. During this period he. 
repeatedly showed outstand1llg abi1itlZ 111 his as.signment and 
devotion to dut~_ . . ' 

At Lelldersdorf. Germany on 23 February 1945 Pfc D¥l&ymond • 
was 111 an OP which was under 1Iltense enemz art iller" arid mortar 
fire. Although the building 111 which he was operating the radio 
was hit th-ree time.s bz heavz mortars, Pfc ,DeRaymond remained at 
Ms post sending the correotions 111 fire data baole to the guns~'. 
This enabled his platoon to fire a seven hour fire misaion for 
the crossing of the Roer River. . 

Aga1ll at Niederau, German, on 25 Feb~y 1945 when the 
officer :forward was out off ,O'om the OP group, P:fc DeRalDlolld 
tooleover'and sent the neoessary 1Ilformation bak to his 
companz enabling it to support the advancing infantry_ 

On both ocoasions Prc DeRaymonddemmnstrated his out~ 
standing ability and devotion to duty under extremely hazardous 
conditions. ' 

!-. " • ;. ~" 

llEADQUARTERS 
COIIPANZ "C" 

RALPH H.'.A.i.i:ER 
CAPTkIN IN!'. 
COWiANlllNG 

87TH CHEKICAL MORTAR BATTALION 

21 uay 1945 • CERTIFICATE OF MERIT 
In that B/Bgt Charles J. Hauser, ASN 33632332, did 

faithfullz and continuQusly serve as squad leader :trom'6 June 
1944 to 10 Januarz 1945 and as platoon sergeant from 17 JanuarlZ 
1945 to 24 April 1945 at which time his organization was pullea 
out of :he 111115. In the performance of his duties as squad 
leader and platoon sergeant he repeated17 showed outstanding' 
qualities of leadership. Twice dur1llg this period he performed 
not only his own duties but those of an officeraa we11--both 
times under ~±a intense enemy artillsX7 fire. 

On 23 February 1945 in the vicinity of Lendersdorf, GermanJ 
when one offioer was forward, and the other at regiment, he direc1 
his platoon 111 f1r1llg a seven hour smoke mission while troops 
were cross1llg the Roer River. Throughoutthis ,miSSion S/Sst 
Hauser was cont1lluously exposed to enemz artill~ry and mortar til 

On March 6, 1945 while moving into Ronsdorf, Germany the 
platoon was under heavz tire from a German Tani. , S/Sgt Hauser 
remained outside ana directed each mortar crew into position as 
the7 arrived, thus preventing cont~sion and possible casualities. 

On both of these occasions S/Sgt Hnuser demonstrateo 
outstand1llg abilit7 of leadership and Qevot~on to dut7' 
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HEADQUARTERS 
COIIrANY "C" 

87TH CHEMICAL MORTAR BATTALION 

CERTIFICATE OF MERIT 

-, " 

; - .-
21 lIay 1945 

In that TM J'reder.1.ck N. Sanders, ASN '6591720, CUd 
perform his duties as oommUIUoation ohief 1D an outstanding .. 
manner and did at all times oonduot himself oourageouslJf1. ilt .. 
operations aga1nBt an ene~1 of the United States. . 

When the oomp~ was in position around Lendersdorf, 
Germany, just prior to the Roer River oross1Dg, enelll1":' 
shelling was so intense that wirt oommunioations was oonstantly 
interrupted.· '/4 Sandera and his wire orews wer.e busJf n.1ght 
and.~ repairing' breaks' in the wire and made possible to have 
wire oommunioation at very'oritioal times·when.radio was· .... 
impossible., ·When the enelllT fire was espeoially heaV]t, T/4 . 
Sandtrrs went himself to repair lines rather then risk: ·the .. ; . 
men of his wire orews. . , .. :",<~ .. ,,: .... ' .. , . 

. . 

~~i5 
87TH CHEIIICAL MORTAIi'. BATTALION 

21 by 1945 

" CERTIFICATE OF MERIT 
, ). 

From 6 June 1944 to 7 lIay 1945 S/Sgt John E. Donley,' .. 
ASN ,8027951, did faithfully and effioiently perform his nuties 
in operations against an enemy of the United States. 

When the oOIDFany was short of offioers, S/Sgt DonleJf on. 
numerous oooasions aoted as forward observer and very ·effeo
tively.direoted the fire of the oompany on enem7 positions. 
He operated in this oapaoity during the period 16 June 1944' 
to 15 AUgust 1944. . . 

. S/Sgt Donlez also had the job of assisting 'the Regi~~ntal 
Laison Offioer and in the absenoe of this offioer, he dil1g.ently 
performed the duties of laison between his oompan71and the·. 
supported regiment. 

From 28 Deoember 1944 to the cessations of hostilities 
in Europe S/Sgt Donle, had the dutz of company Ammunit~on NOO. 
Many times the companz fired tremendous. amounts of ammunition 
both night and daz but because of S/Sgt Donley.'s resourcefullness, 
dependability, and untiring effol"ts the co:r.panz at no time !,~s' 
out of ammunition. 
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T 
! 21 11&7 1945 I _ /' \\ :! CERtIFICATE OJ' MERIT.. . 

. ';;~(!; ~ i In that Sit. Donal4 J ~.ouob.ane. £81'31551186 414',. 
~ /i ~fadtbf~il and efficientl. pertor. hi. dut1e. a •• q~ l.e'er 

./
., r III une 1944 to , hoe.ber 1944aild a. platoon .er,seant 

. r~m IiDeoember 1944 to 24 Apr11 1945 at wh10h t1me hi. orl~ 
, . za. on wa. pl1l1ed baok troDl the l.ine. . 

.- \ On 14 .aroh 1945 in the v1oin1t, of »ett,yv111e ~ranoe 
i Sg • Oourohanoe direoted the movement of hi. platoon into 
: po.1t1on in the faoe of ob.erved fire from enemz tank. and 

.,/ ..• elf-pro;.elled guns. Throughout the night he euperviBe' the 
II!" I,: it;~~~! tie Pla~'on in prepilraUon for the a ... ult on. the. 

( ',1 I ag i ,?X. Hf1t~U8 eoh1evelllent in oonneotion with operation 
;i"" :,aW na 1;1 an ;nea,y Jof the VnUe48tate. na. ,atne' re.peot ani \ 

jj i' \. ra on rom ·the .en and ot~1cer... alilte. w1 thin h1. ooapUJ.;, 
:. c I I ~ .~" " 
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21 JIay 45 

22 May 45 

. 2.3 May- 45 

24 1oIay- 45 

25 May- 45 

26 IoIay- 45 

27 JIay 45 

28 JIay 45 

29 IoIay- 45 

.30 IoIay- 45 

.31 IIay- 45 

1 June 45 

2 June 45 

.3 June 45 

4 June 45 

5 June 45 

6 June 45 

7 June 45 

8 June 45 

9 June 45 

10 June 45 

11 June 45 

12 June 45 

1.3 June 45 

14 June 45 

15 June 45 

.. _------.- .. ' ... -----

" 

C2'!P'PY we·· Ris1;orv 

-.. " . .. , ." 
~<'~;' 

We lost our 1st Sgt. Cl;pde Haywood todey-, as he happen to 
have enough points to return to the states for discharge. 

No change, usual company- duties • 

No change usual company- duties. 

No change usual COmpany duties. 

No change usual company- duties. 

No change usual company- duties. , 

No change usual company- duties. 

No ch8l1ge usual company- duties. 

No change usual comp8l1y- duties • 

)IS"' 

Compsny participated _ lIemorial Dey- Services in Battalice. area 
lIonorlJlg our fallen comrades. . 

llelular traming schedule followed OI1t IIhOlldown inspecticm of 
clOth1IliJ 8I1d equipment complllte .• 

No change usual company- duties. 

No change usual company- duties. 

No change usual company- duties. 

No ch8l1ge usual compsny- duties. 

No change usual company- duties. 

No change usual company duties. 

No ch8l1ge usual company duties. 

No chan. usual company- duties. 

No change usual oompsny- duties. 

• 

Company- attended Church Service, also engaged in athllltic 
contests and enjoyed a dey- of rest from usual training sohednlll. 

No change usual oompany duties. 

No ch8l1ge usual oompany- duties. 

No ohange usual oompsny duties. 

No ohange usual comp8l1y duties. 

No changs usual oompany- duties. , 
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:\ MONm OF MAY RECAl'ITUALTION SHEET~' . ' 
" ! ), 

CClDpan,y Strength as of 21 of May. 1945 

Enlisted Men 

'158 , . 
Attached 

13 

Casualty Report 

Killed in Action 

None 

Men Tranaferr<ld "~J-: 
Cpt. Robert D. Trathen 

1st Lt. James R. Iqana 
1st 1 t~ William A. Evans 
1st. Lt. Victor D. wndstrClD 
lat .Lt. Henry M. Miller 
1st Lt. William F. Murray 
1st Lt~ John W. Dennis 
1st Lt. Jamvel D. Deal 
lat Lt. Raym ond J. Wa ts CIl 

?fc. Walter C. Barthelemy 
Sgt. John W. Tendle ' 
Sgt. Francia J. Doran,,' 

1st S~~ Clyde Haywood ''', , 
T ~ Ben Gcnzales Jr. 
T • Paul B. Urey 

Sjsgt~ John E. Donley 
T/4. John H. Kruger 

S/Sgt. Albert Pezzutiello 
Sgt. Harold G. Peppler 

41 EM To Hq. Det. filth Clj/l Mp-. ~. 
25 EM To Co. A. 
26mEM To Co. B.' ••• 

, Relliu ct! ons 

John M. Smith S/Sgt. To Pvt. 

~ 

Officers 

11 
Attached 

o 

HOBpi telized 
Sgt. Richard H. Goodwin 

,_Sg't'.~ .. J',ehl:i9l~1"CIlole ' ; 
Sgt~ Frahoi8 V. Doran ' 
P1'c. Walter C. Bar:thelemy 
Cplo;;l!dward O. JenkiIUI 
T15. Crame 1 W. C!llvert 
P1'o. Johnnie J'. Haley 
Prll. Har old, E. Clark 

P1'e. Albert Tall 
?fe. Gilbert'G. Cook 
T/5. Elias Klein 
T/4. John B. Kruger " 

2nd Lt. Julius H. 'Mappus 
T/5. Charles F. Moore, ' 
Pvt. Leo E. Weaver 

New Ken & Men Rejoined 

125 EM Fr. Co. D, 87th eml M. 
1st Lt. Henry II. Miller 
1st Lt. William F. Murr8¥ 

sgt. Ralph G. Portis 
Pvt. JOB P. Bate. 
?fe. Albert J. Ellison 
Sgt. John II. Tonole 

ls t Lt. Arthur E. Br cuse 
Prc. Walter C. BarthelelPF 
12 EM Fr. 18m <toll. 

~--.. , - ., .. _-



" Extract of ('-"ig1nal Copy." 
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•• .,.t. 

HE~UARTERS 87TH CF..EI-ITCAL MORTAR BATTALION 
APO #' 339, u. S. ARMY 

< ' 

26 June 1945 

GENERAL ORDERS) . . 
16) 

1. AWARD OF P1JRPLE HEART: Under the provisions of AJ;'!1Iy 
Regulations 600-45, as amended, the Purple Heart ,is awarded: 
to the following for wounds received in action against thoeQnemy 

ALFRED IESSIEUR, ,t388929, l'ri vate First Class, 
Company "c ... , 87th Chemical Mortar Battalion', Germany, 2 November 
1944. Entered service from Massachusetts. 

BY -ORDER OF LT COL BATTE: 
,~, ... ".;."". ) . ...;.: ,. . ... 

OFFICIAL: 

RUFUS K. HAWKINS, 
C1VO, USA, 
asst. Adjutant. 

D1STRIBUTION: "A" 

RUFUS K. HAWKlNS. 
CWO, USA, 
asst_ Adjutant .. 



I' 
, , "'j 

//~ 
COMPANY "9 ft !lISWRY 

l.2 June 45 At"1400 haIlrs em 16 June 45 a formation of this unit was held at 
wh:l.ch time too roll was called and all perSOllllel present as 
shown on atoood roster were advised of the lest sentence of AW 28 
its meaning and that tool' were under Movement Orders involving 
importw';serv:l.ce wi thin the purpose of AJI 28. 

sjSgt.""-Ilex--Il.JJlDnoIql." 1"as,_~ed to iat Sgt. todq. 

110 change usual company duties. I 

17 June 45 

18 June 45 

19 June 45 2nd Lt. Walter G. AtIdnSOll, Jr., was promoted to let-Lt. today. 
The company aleo left dear old lIaumburg, Ge1'lll8llT th1e lIIOrn1ng at 
0710, inwh:l.ch is the start to the good old USA. 

20 June 45 EnrOl1te to assembly area too company left Geisaen, German:y at 
0755 and arrived at the new statiem at l800 by lIIOtel- caavoy. 

21 June 45 Company left lIancy at 1032 by mortlor caavoy and arrived at th1e 
station at 1600, inwh:l.ch was Camp JI1mje, located in J'rallOe. 

22 June 45 JrbB~~ __ teflca~of &,Jr' 28~Was.read and explained at l600 hours 
on 22 June 45 to too ambers of this organizat1Ollwhose _s,appear 

2~ J~' 1.5 QIl attscood roster, and each was eni'ormed that he was under lIove_ts 
Orders involving important service within tba purpose of Aw 28. 

23 June.lj5 110 change usual company duties. 

24 June 45 110 change usual company duties. 

25 June 45 11 0 change. 

26 June 45 Last Morning Report to be sul:mdtted to 6925,. 

27 June 45 l'lh11e ~.-were at Camp lamie, we lost cme of our otf':l.cerB,· 
1st Lt R:l.chsrd B. Redwood, inwhich 00 was trsnsfered to camp 

2.i. ," i': '.5 J.I1m1e lIeadquarters. 

28 June 45 Again the last sen*ence l<Ws2S'WBS read and expla'n4d at 1400 
hours on 28 aiune 45 to the members of this organillatiem whose 
names appear abaali and each was informed that 00 was under _ 
movements Orders involving important service within the :purpose 

od AW 28. 

29 June 45 No change. 

30 June 45 Left Camp Io!imie at 2030 holXl'S by rail for Camp Lucky str1ke, 
wh:l.ch is Ilti>ll located in France. 

1 July 45 Arrived at Camp :w.cky Srr1ke at 1900. 

2 July 45 No change. 

3 July.(p5 No change. 

4 J~ ·45 No change. 



, "ONTl! OF JUNE REOAPITUA.LTION SHEiT 

Canpap,y Strength as of :;0 of June, 1945 

Enlisted Men 
160 . 

Attached 
o 

casualty Report 

Killed in Action 

Officers 

9 
Attached 

o 

Hospitalized 

None Pfc. Emros E;-Gilbert Jr: 
Pvt. Jack H. Tayler , ! 

Pranot.ions 'Pfc. Walter C. Barthelemy 
Cpl. Herman C. Keller 

,Rex M. Duncan S/Sgt. To 1st Sgt. Pfc. Billy G. Browning 
Walter G. Atldnson 2nd Lt. To 1st Lt. . 
Dcmald 'J. Coorchane Sgt. To S/Sgt. 
Ralph G. Portis Sgt. To S/Sgt. New Men & Men Rejoined 
Ray M. Williams '1'/4 To S/Sgt. 

Reductions 
Mathew M. Volpe '1'/5 To Pvt. 

" 

Sgt. Char le'; E. Shepard 
PVt. Jessie L. Freeman 
Pvt. Harry A •. Okalski . 
Pvt. Howard J. Rus.e 11 
'1'/5. Colbrit W. Wooten 
Pfc. Mont Robinett 
Prc. Ross B •. Throop 
Pvt. Jame •. F. Harper 
Pvt. WilliemH~ Tucker 

• 

.'"-' 



1 COMPNAY "C' BI§XQRX 
/" , \ //'1 

5 July' 45 Tec 5. ~vator Nardozzi was the IllllIIber of ordr co~ to 
accolllpllD;1 the Battalion Forewarding part:r tor the states. 

~' 

6 July' 45 No ch8l1ge 

7Ju4' lIo chaDge. 

8 Ju4' 45 No ch8!1ge. 

9 July' f5 lett Camp Luck;y s.:tilce by" JoIortor Convo:r at 0600 to aboard : 
the SS Exx:hequer which lett from lemlarY87llii11oe at J400 and 
arrived at Sou.thbamptOl1,. England at 2200, and trom t)lBir took 
tar:1n to Camp Barton Stace:r, England. 

:10 July' 45 The 0ompan:r received the first pa:r Ut American 9up'enc:r s6nce 
March 1944. 

II July' 45 No change. 

12 July 45 No change • 

13 J'U1:r 45 No change • 
. .;· ... :·:-:::1 

14 July 45 No change •. 

15 July 45 No change. 

16 Ju4' 45 No Change. 

17 J~ 45 B4hange. 

18 July 45 No change. 

19 July 45 No change. 

20 July 45 No change. 

21 July 45 No cbnage. 

22 July 45 No change. 

23 July 45 No change. 

24 July' 45 No change. 

25 July 45 No change. 

26 J'U1:r 45 No ch8!1ge. 

27 July 45 Lett Camp Barton stace:r enrcute to Greanock Scotland at 2030 • 

28 July 45 Arrived at gt'ee1lock Scotland at 1315 by rail, then boarded the 
IIMS Queen Mar:r at 1500 hours. 
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" MONTI! OF JUI3 RECt.PlTUALTION SREi,) 

.J ._ 
Canpany Strengh As of 21 July, 1945 

Enlisted Men 

160 
Attached 

o 
Ga!lualty Report 

KilleD. in Action 

.Officers 

9 
Attached 

o 

H ()6 pi talized 

.. 

None Sgt~ Jam V. Tono1e ~ . 
Prc. Harry A. Oka1eki 

Reductions , 
Gilbert A. Veit Prc To Pvt. 



( 

I. 

:29 Jw,- 45 

30 July 45 

31 Jw,- 45 

1 Aug 45 

2 Aug 45 

3 Aug 45 

4 Aug 45 

5 Aug 45 

6 Aug 45 

7 Aug I#. 

8 Aug 45 

9 Aug 45 

10 Aug 45 

11 Aug 45 

12 Aug 45 

13 Aug 45 

14 Aug 45 

15 Aug 45 

16 Aug 415 

17 Aug 45 

18 Aug 45 

19 Aug 45 

20 Aug 45 

21 Aug 45 

22 Aug 45 

COMPANY "C. HISTORY 

No change. 

No change. 

COmpmVI OIl last lap of journey for~, so the men are enjoying a '" 
l:1ttle relaxatiOll. 

No change. 

Arrived at Nell' York peJll' at 0530, inwhich we were seradadell b1 
a WAC dance blind which sailed along side the Queen Mar.r as we 
are aproching the perr., &lao loud whistles from factor.!.ee and tra1nz 
After leaving the Ship we boarded a train inroute to Camp Kilmore. 

On arriving to Camp KillEr'we were screened out to our Jleoeption 
Centers, and from there we received our thirty dey furlough. 

No change. 

Permanent change to station Atached for assignement to 4th Hq & Hq 
!let Sp Trps 2nd Arnw this station. 

No ch!lllge. 

No change. 

No change. 

No ch!lllge. 

No change. 

No change. 

No change. 

No change. 

No ch!lllge. 

No change. 

No change. 

No chanee. 

No change. 

No change. 

No change. 

No ch~nge 



( 
-1 MONl'H O~-AUGUST RECA.PITUALTIOll>;JJt.:~ 

COII!aw St.rength as of ;'>1 of August., 1945" 

Enlis ted Men Of'f'icers 

160 9 
At.tached At.tached 

0 0 

Casualty Report 

Killed in action Hospitalized 

None Neile 
, 

, ; 

J 

• 
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COIIPANY ~. HISTORY 
II"! 

• ZS Aug 45 No change. 

24 Aug 45 No change. 

25 Aug 45 No- ch"nge • 

26 Aug 45 No change. 

27 Aug 45 No change. 
I 

28 Aug 45 No char!ge. 

29 Aug 45 No change. 

30 Aug 45 No ch!!!lge. 

31 Aug 45 No change. 

1 Sept 45 No change. 

2 Sept 45 No change. 

3 Sept 45 No change. 

4 Sept 45 No change. 

5 SeBt445 No change. 

6 Sept 45 No change. 

7 :lept 45 No change. 

8 Sept 45 No change. 

9 Sept 45 No change. 

10 Sept 4<; No change. 

11 Sept 41) No change. 

12 Sept L5 No change. 

13 Sept 16 No change, 

14 Sept 45 No change. 

15 Sept hI) No Change. 

16 Sept hI) No change. 

17 Sept h5 No change. 

18 Sept he; No change. 

19 Sept 45 No change. 

20 Sept 41) No change. 

, 
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1. S¥.!. fie !il..il 5. 1" l'\W'U W+i<G; act ale_ or .... u .. n. 
o.ursl Vriez ~lJ. '111 a Dea4qul'ftftl. 4ak4 11 ~~.l."" ...... l'Ila 
\liII rv.rp].a lIaan ,. rr e IIUU .. l'awlowioll.. ,,",itU, 0.., .... C" U 
.. Jl4 .. d W awr4 tlIa 0 ale lear (U ... ,., w ~ l'Iirpl.a "'-an, 

.JGIiII a. _IIIIIAI. 
l.at Lt., c •• 
Mjli\aat. 

, 



'9 
JiMONTH OF SEPTEMBER RECAPITUALTION S:1T 

Canpaw Strength as of' 30 of' September, 1945 

Enlis ted Men 

151 

Attached 

10 

casualty Report 

Killed in Action 

None , 
Pranotions 
Edward J. Starkey Frc to T /'5 
Steven A. DiGiacan 0 Frc To '1/5 
John Demcheck Cpl to Sgt. 
Jack E. Collins Cpl To Sgt. 
Salvatore Nardozzi T/5 To T/4 
Gilbert D. Leon T/5 To T/4 
Harry J. Kenreigh Frc to Cpl 
James E. Williams Frc To Cpl 
Melvin M. Keefer Frc To Opl 
Anthony J ~ Battaglia Frc To Opl 
Jack W. Coy Frc To Cpl ' ,-
Donald J ~ COurchane S/Sgt To 1st Sgt 
Walter P. Kerber Sgt 'To S/Sgt 
Russel F. Baker sgt To S/sgt 
Clarenc!e A. ,Schlie Sgt To S/Sft 
Herman J. Paquette T/4 to S/Sgt 
Ri chard ~! ~ Holland Cpl To S gt 
Frederick J. Carr Cpl To Sgt , ",:: 
Herbert M. Wheeler Cpl To Sgt' 
Raymond J. DeRaymond Frc To Cpl 
Manuel Pavo Frc To Cpl 

Transferred Men 

Frc. Frank l,loniz 
Ft c. Haner L. Parent 
Pre. Edward J. Simeneau 
Pvt. John M. Smith 

S/Sg!;. John C. Taylor 
T75. Cha.rles F. Moore 
sgt. PerShing W. Jones 
Cpl. Howard O. ,jenkinS 
Ftc. Salvatore J. Marsla 
Ftc. Salvatore Ranseob 
Frc. Saul Schatman ' 
T/4. Richard R. Chaffin 
TI5. George E. Lenoir 
:Ftc. ~roe Reck 

S/Sgt. Henry E~ BlaeSing 
,T74. Robert R. Reichardt 

S/Sgt. Charles J. aa~er 
T/5. C olbri t W. Wooten 

1st Sgt. Rex M. Duncan 
Sgt.Herma.n B. wssan 

Cpl. Edh..,rd V. Hughes 

, 

Officers 

12 

Attached 

o 

Hospitalized j 

lat::-t.t. William F. Murray 
Frc. Lewis W. Piurd 
Cpl. Henry E~ M;edeiroe 
Pvt. Harold E. Clark 
Pvt. Jessie L. Freeman Jr. 
Frc. Tan'R. Sisneros 
Ftc. Thanas B. Price 
CplocVito J. Tasselli 

New & rejoined Men 

2nd Lt~ Robert E.Niemi 
2nd Lt. Norman C.Tuttle 
1st Lt~ Charles F~ Bien 
2nd Lt. Robert C~ Schroeder 
2nd Lt~ Worthington C. Hildreth 

18 EM Fr. Hq. Co~ 
M ~ 'calmeroJ'!Ward 
Ftc. Char les E. Doty 
ftc. Edward A. Wall8.ce 
PviI. John H. Fleigley 
6 EM Fr ~ 4th Hq &Ilq Det 
Cpl'~Richard J. Woolsalager 
T~. Vernon E. Simps en 
Ftc Claude N. Markll 
Ftc. Robert S. Lewis· 
Pvt. Andrew Smerek 
Pvt. Michael W. Stewart 
Pvt. James C. McMauley 

Transferred Men Cented. 

T/5 ~ Richard A. Peters 
Srl. Newton E. Watsoo 
Pi'c. Ralph J. Pas chall 

S/Sgt. Ray M. Williams 
Cpl. Kenneth R. Castro 
T/4~ Edward W. Dullard 
T/4. Francis P. Walsh 
Ftc. James C. Coleman 
Ftc. Joe Bates 
Ftc. William Pawlowich ~ 

Ist.Lt. William G. Mays 
1st Lt. Arthur E. Brouse 



21 Sept 45 

22 Sept 45 

2;; Sept 45 

24 Sept 45 

27 Sept 45 

28 Sept 45 

29 Sept 45 

;0 Sept 45 

1 Oct 45 

2 Oct '15 

j Oct 45 

4 Oct ~5 

5 Oct 45 

6 Oct 45 

7 Cct '.5 

8 Cet '-+? 

9 Oct 1+5 

L (:::: .... -? 

C..1f:FANY II C II E lST0f{Y 

No change. 

Tne canpany has canpletley asse!lbileri fran the thirty's 
at hane. 

No change. 

No change. 

No Change. 

No change. 

No change. 

No change. 

No change. 

No change. 

i,o change. 

Lt. Harvey to hoepital, Lt. McGill assumed ccmmand of 
can pany. 

~~o change. 

No change. 

;;7 men left on fourlough. 

Canpany "0" mess hall closea.. Caupany 'now united with "An 
Ganpan:;y mess. Lt. Harvey reported beck and resumed .can
!nand of' ccmp!lny. 

2 ba:rr8ks closed. 

5 'Den le::t on fourlough. 

2 ::len left on fourlouth. 12 .,en l.i't i'or 4th Det. nq. & Hq., 

2nd Army, reporting i'or disch~rge. They are. 

S/S,;t. Portis T/4 Hockl.an p,'C. Cook 
Sj:,gt • ochUe Cpl. Dow PF'C. Fugere On 

. , . ,:,gu. Boward. Cpl. J. Humphrey ?FC • Higgins 
3gt. Pacard Th ~~ay ?FC. Jones 

.~o C ... _H-=C 



DECUssFIED rm EIE::U'I:IVE amm 12356 
-\- " .• .-C- . # 

BT _. .:." .':> :> 
NA.RA. Dat., 

11 Oct. 45 

12 Cct. 45 

1;5 Gct. 45 

14 Oct. 45 

1.'5 Oct. 4'0 

17 ... co;:. -~. 

4 ~9n tronsfered to 4th Hq& Hq Det. for discharge. 
They are, T Ilf Ie on, Gil bert F' 

Sgt. Tonole, Gilbert J. 
Cpl. Burke, Thanas I". 
Cpl. 3i~mers, Kenneth 

8 ",en left for 4th Hq. '" Hq. Det. for discharge. 

They are: Sgt. Loania, henery R. 

7 Olen left 
They are, 

No "!hange. 

Cr:;-l. :.:edeiros, Henery R. 
Cpl. Surette Reginala 
(;pl. Swena.:-;kO\·ISki" Henery 
Hc. Lincoln, He.ys N. 
pre. !.!ello ~~anuel J. 
Pre. Rib~'ldo.1 Charl,,:,s 
l:fc. St9.siefski", Bernard 

for 4th Hq. &. Hq. Det. for 
Cpl. Greenwood, ili lliam 
T/5. "umphrey, Lorn S. 
Pfc. Crane, o lay ton J. 
Pre. Ellison, Albert L •• 
L ..... Si.sneros, '1'0'tl " 
Pre. Dot.e. ?()1and 
Pvt. "~lar:,:. l:e.rn1d :r:. 

diacharge. 

'ove:-Dent to ··,ain n.'''Is't. 'be,,:'!'l1. ~:~ ·je:1. le:"+~ for LLth 
.". ~ ,''1..- IP.';;'. fer (~':S'ci<~:::·:·e. 

8re": " ~~s. ,·t • 
S;'3~t. 

',""," )"','" . 
'. '!t. 
" '~'t". 

. pl. 
Ur·] • 
oj,] • 
l;r ,1. • 

r 'i-
I I ' • . , 
, c. 

'(,1';'C; f.'!'!?': ~:." , " 

"Term; ll~ on J .Ta:'l 
;-:.: z:~o. Ls.,ee lee? 
':tac',~, .-u"es r. 
'!', }1, ")': ,! c:1s:rd 
Arcend~ Raoul E • 
Taseelli. \f"5,to J. 
DeRsy:n vnd t Ra~ll ond 
:·:.e.d.t·s:,.::y~ ';'ussei .• ~ •• 
Kpe~er" i." e h:~ ,1 ,', • 

;,r:i'~r'J.i-eT' J~ ... se~r 'i. 
,.,.rt·E'!: :)'JO:.C \ 

: ( ~ .. e::- ~ i':',"",,· ( 
'f'f'P. . -', c, ~. r', ':i f'l' I, 

~':'f'c. 3b.~lDcr, Br.nn"::. 
:::c. ;·j~l. :,:l;"~'c 
.:.'_'(,. ~ .. r(,l'~,.-•• , ... E'~~,:,_ 

:::. -~t:::-<,~:: ::.f'" .:Pf',..,: r :'e 
- :' .. 

,c c!t t( rP~ eree C.I :l_L'~ 
.... j (':;' ~.~ < 1 ,(. • 

c • 
. :. c • 

'.' ';'f.' ~ t 

>.);.;:: l:::ted tlioving to ne' O.rea. 



18 Ocf!. 45 

19 Oct. 45 

20 Cct. 45 

21 Oct. 45 

22 Oct. 45 

0<) Oct. 45 

24 Oct. 45 

25 Oct. 45 

26 Oct. 45 

27 Oct. 45 

28 Oct. 45 

29 Oct. 45 ,0 Oct. 45 
,1 Oct. 45 

INov. 45 

2 Nov 45 

, Nov 45 

4 Nov 45 

5 Nov 45 

6 r<ov 45 

CCMPANY ·C· HISTORY 

It was learned today' that the Battalion is oh 
deactavation list. 

Canpany has begen to turn in Tlo equipnent and 
supplies. 

No Change. 

~attelion .".S transfered back into first Army. 

No Change 

No Change 

No Change 

Oaupany united headquarters and barrakB wi th other 
c~panieB. CODpa:ny- cleared previous area. 

1 man left for 4th Hq & Hq Det for discharge. 
He waSI Salvatore Nardozzi 

Ho Ohange. 

No Ohange. 

No Ohange. 

No Ohange 
;7 men returned fran furlClUgh. 1 man left for 4th Uq 
Uq Det far discharge frOll servioe. Ue wall 

Eddie G. R .... ee 

7 men returned t'rOD furlough. All 60 point men oe n"" 

back. 
Noch .. 
44 60 point men trans~red to Cp Rucker aAd 4th Hq 

& HI!. Det. For disch .. ge. 

Oon~ strength &ppro&ching aero. 

Canpany strengtn approaohing zero. 

Canpany strength zero. Canpany C 87th Oml Mort&r Bn 

of"ficially de&ctiva"ted this aa"t8. 

IAST ENTRY 



DECU.SSFIEJ fill EIEX:UTIVE amm 12356. Sect~ J~J, 

BT 3 (:; .. ':- <, NARA, Dat" "Y1J. 

::CCiTH OF OCTOB.:.R fu:c&P.ITU.LTION Sr-'-,! 

Cannany Strength as prJl or October, 1945 

EnHosted rJ.en 

1(0 
Attached 

I 
Casualty "eport 

Killed in Acti on 
Nene 

Pranotions 

Dale Bray Pre To Cpl 
Charlie J. Carvalho ri'c To Cpl 
Donald L. Golley Pre To Gpl 
Robert J. Parker pfe To Cpl 
Eci>lard F. Patala Pre To Cpl 
John A. Qilick Pre To Opl 
Steven A. DiGiaeOllo T/5 To T/4 
Anthony Battaglia Cpl To sgt 
Arthur H. Maggs Cpl . 0 S gt 
John TillikkilIa Sgt '1'0 SlSgt. 

Emmet D. steelman Pre To T/5 
Carroll Ste~ll Pvt To T/5 
Gi lmer \'Iard Pvt ToT??, Tj; 
James F. Harper Pre 0 ~ 
Frank E. Fe lkey pfe To T 5 
Urbano>tski f,fe To T 
flalling Pre To T/5 
Gilbert A. Veit Pvt To Cpl 

Transferred I·Ien 
capt. Ralph H •. ,allcer Jr. 

lot Lt. Vlalter G. Atkinson 
pte. Thanas B. Price 

1st Lt. Cleo "I. \'/illoughby 
T/5. Salvatore Bonanno 
Pfe. Edt-lara: R. Dobie 
Pf'c. Ja~es s. ~'!e_lton Ta' Rabort P. :;ilEon 
T 5. Grc:!.~e 1 ::. Cal vert 

2!1ti it.:f orthington Hildreth 
1':"0. Glen o. ThQljason 
Sgt •• J os·~ ph ';:. BO:-Is:cn 
?.:t'c. iai'lrenCe ... :::nes 
T /~. Guy -. r-f9.Y 
T/4. Joseph J. Hoch!:lan 
5 gt. Ed''1~rd V. Pacharci 

a/sgt.. Rillph G. {iortis .
Cpl. James E. Humphrey 
Prc. Gilbert Cook 
pre. ~rthur H~ Fergu~on 
.Ptc. Clifford ',1. HJ:c:--ins 

S/sgt. Glarence n.. !Jcn:tie 
apl. Harold E. DO~'J. 
pre. Crev~l Ro,:!l9,nd 
s<:t. "!ito J. Taswlli 
P~c. 1t;r!lo:n .:.'. ::'WJcer 
3c-t. J:ilOGS .'!. stac k Jr. 
Cpl. :Zu!;s21 A. S:::.c..usky' 
Sbrt. L:-'\'Jrence P. :.iz~o 
Cpl. i-felvill !~. ~:eei'er 
Prc. l·\illard L. !:i 11 

Officers 
(" 

Attached 

o 

H os pi talized 
1st Lt. Robert J. Hal7vey'

Cpl. William E. Greenwood 
Pvt. George Whitmore 

New & Rejoined Men 
Pre. Albert L. Hovson 
Prc. Attilio J Galgr·aro 
Pre. Tony B. Uacri 
Pvt. Phillp O. Nicklow 
Prc. Ed>lin C. Leadbetter 
Pre. Victor A. Stefano 
Prc~ Arthur D. Emrick 
T/4. Junior Ypung 

Transfered J"en Cointed 

T/5. Donald C. Gooden 
Cpl. Raym ond J. DeRaym ond 
Sgt. Richard R. Conlon 
Cpl. Joseph T. Callaghen 
?fe. ,l.an R. Sisneros 
T/5. Reuti Ii 0 Perez 
Pre. Basil V. Orcutt 
T/5. Lorn S. Humphrey 
Cpl. IIi lliam E. Greenwood 
Pre. Albert L •. EllisClll 
Prc. Clayton J. Cr'lJle 

1st Sgt. Donald J. Courchane 
Pre. Roland '" Colly 

lsvt. Har old "'. Clark 
S Sgt. Jay L. '!ermillion 

Cpl. J~enne!h ~im~ers 
Pre. :,.ont l:\ob1nett 
!'fc. Bernard ~. Staniefaki 
Pre. Charles Ribaudo 
T /5. Ge or ge Zenhye 
cpl~ Henry w. Swenszkowski 
Cpl. Reginald J. Surrette 
Pf'c. ,L"enuel J. l"e110 

Cpl~ Henry .:1.. l":tedieros 
:igt. Henry .H. Loonia 
Pfc. Ha;x-e I-i. Lincoln 
Pre • .A.lired Lessieur 
Ffe~ PasQuale Vcntaiglia 
T/4. Gilbert P. Leon 
Sgt. John Tonole 
Cpl. 'l'ham.a.s P. Burke 

1st Lt. Charles F. Bien 
1st Lt. Cleo H. '/illoughby 
1st Lt. :ii11iam F. r·!urray 

T/4. Salvatore :'!urcozzi 



/ 
" I loW 'j m' NOVE;,BBR REC.l.PlTUALION BRaT 

'\ "company strength as of 6 Nov 45 
"Z"","",. 

Enlisted men 

o 
Att.ached 

o 

casualty Report 

Killed in action 

None 

Promotion. 

Swan, Charl.s , E. Ftc to Cpl 

New & Re jOined Men 

None 

Transferred Men_ 

See A~tacngu R08~er 

O:t'ficer. 

o 
Attaohed 

o 

.1!08pi t.alized 

None 

Reductions 

None 



COYJ.>AlIY H (;'" 87th. CML. MOR:C.ml. 
BAM;. ARS GRADE LOOATICN A3N 

Harve,. Rc&llrt. J. 6 
MapPU8. Jul1ll8 H .. 
MoGill, Harold.T. Jr. 
Nieml. Robert. "" 
Sohroeder. Robert. T 
TutUe, Nonnan J. 

Alla, li.me8t L 
Baker. RutBell F. 
Barthelalr. Wal ter 
Batt.agll&, Ant.hony J. 
~ana, Walter G 
Bot-chen

t 
Luther F. 

Bray, Do. " 
-Browning, Bl11y G 

Carr. Frederick J 
Carvallho,. CharleB J. 
Clark, Elwood B. 
coll." ~onald L. 
Col1tna, Jack D. 
Cey,Jack w. 
Orivello Miohael J •. 

D8IIIohak,. John 
Dlotteen, Ernest 
D1Giacomo. Stephen A 
Doty •. 0harle. E 
Dra.per

l 
CharI •• W 

])worm oki, Anthony 

Edwards. Kenneth E 
Einacn, Nlel II, 
Emriok, Arthur E. 
";,, ana, liarold F. 

F.l51ey, John H. 
Freeman, JeB". L. 

Galata.rot At.tUio ./ 
Glaza. S anley I.. 
G1 tt..Ma1:'lin R. 
Green. Cha.rle. 

"anGon, ""e.ynard 
Harper. "lillie. 
Hein ••. Beary 'Ii 
Hobson, Albert 
Holland Riohard pI 

59 
66 
66 
67 
20 
56 
69 
21 

66 
64 
66 
65 
65 
61 
61 

65 

g~ 
36 
24 
66 

61 
66 
21 
61 ,. 

53 

42 
46 
65 
30 

31 
53 
2._ 
313 
60 

1 Lt. 
2 Lt. 
1 Lt. 
2 Lt 
2 Lt 
2 Lt. 

pro 
9/Sgt 
1'1'0 
Cpl 
1'1'0 
1'1'0 
1'1'0 
Fro 

Sgt. 
pro 
Teo J 
pta 
sgt 
Cp1 
Sgt 

sgt 
Cpl 
Teo 5 
Ftc 
1'1'0 
1'1'0 

pro 
Teo 4 
Ptc 
pro 

Pvt 
?vt 

1'1'0 
Fro 
Sgt 
Pvt 

?vt 
Fro 
Pte 
pre 
:3gt 

dy 
TD 
47 
d1 

'''''~'., iay~"': 

1'\ir 
tur 
fur 
fur 
fur 

41 
rur 

rur 
d7 
fur 
fur 
fur 
d1 
fur 

fur~ 
fur 
fur 
fur 
fur 
tur 

fur 
fur 
fur 
rur 

fur 
fur 

tur 
tur 
fur 
fur 

tur 
<1y 
1'ur 
tur 
fur 

3/(~87411 
31366839 
31366130 
33694321 
421.87826 
47559143 
}4823082 
377537'l7 

31367016 
39414581 
33704421 
33644tl4 
33~~S5 
397 767 
31367018 

33682959 
39719865 
31991190 
329119366 
44010645 
333661113 

33707030 
~'*4Q 32986140 
36911215 
32608611 

39215558 
34771153 

36957767 
36519921 
33514369 
33587035 

37597825 
37413261 
36gl)842 
38526152 
41325358 



.JOhnaon., Harold .ii; • 61 :pro :fur 36699385 

Xel1er. Herman C. 66 Opl tur }1}79169 
Ke.reigh., Harry J 50 Olll 41 37725823-
Kerber •. Walter P 65 SlSgt tur 33698932 
nein., Elias 64 Tao 5 tur 38295485 
Xowatoh •. George 69 Teo f fur 31129731 

Lanaro. AIIIeriga J 66 Teo 5 tur 31331155 
Leadbetter, Edwin J. 59 pro tur )a221l}6 
Lewia,Robert S ~ pro tur 32425290 

~; 

Long • ...,."li: •. 50 Ho 1'*1' 37680:515 

Maon. '.rony B., 46 pre tur 36956896 -
Haas.,. Al"thur H •. 66 Opl tur 31389044 
MarD" 01aude Ii ... 52 :Pto :fur 33470914 
Martin .. Robert 36 :pre :fur 11134236 
Martin" Thruman D 22 :Pto fur }5240279 
~aatinardO~ Samuel E }4 :pro fur 35240235 
MoOavle,. _e. 50 Pvt tur 35757264 
H~lann_1,- Edward L. 5f :pro tur 391J8824 
Mercier •. Olarenee F 67 pro tur 36422911 

Nardozd.,. Salvatore 66 Tee 4 :fur 31379~9 
Newstrom, Frank P 4Q Pvt :fur 17117 8 
Nioklow., Philip. 9 r--~~- :fur 33961747 
NorMa., Uel"in 68 Teo 5 :fur 36673277 

01l:alak1,_ Harr1 A 68 Pto tur 16150824 
P 
Paquette, Herman If •. 67 S/sgt :fur 31379302 
:Parker. rObert J e- 66 Pto tur 31}67027 
patala, E:dward F._ 54 pro tur 42018101, 
Pavao, Manuel E 66 Opl tur 31366623 
pelkey, Frank E 67 pro tur 31351172 
Pinard. Lewi s oJ,. 61 Pto tur 31373897 
Eowel1., Mervin T 46 Pto tur 34917062 

::~uiok. John A. 69 Pfo fur 18128367 

;~am.oa,. "'ddieG. 60 We 38556917 
Riebe. 'Walter H, 43 l"fe fur 38537829 
Roger •• , stlveater 47 Pto tur }2311964 
Roper, _ Wal ter E •. 21 Pto fur 44037545 
Rotz. J..awrenoe 65 Cpl fur 33514358 
RUBsell, Howard J. 61 Pte fur 32100055 

3ilv10" Vieto r. 36 Pte fur 38610622 
Simnona,_ Jakie F 19 r fo fur }7755884 
Simon._ Frank A 67 Tee 5 fur 33690061 
Simpson. Vernon 1+6 'lec 5 tur 37520572 
Smerek,_ "ndrew 50 Pvt fur 13076509 
3tarkej,. EdwlZd J. 45 Tee 5 dy 32384300 
3teelman, ~~met ~. 43 Pfe dy 44048660 
lt6rall, Carroll Jr ~20 I'vt dy 44041592 
;te snJa,_ Victor A 54 Pto fur 35601139 
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Star.n1ahai. ~~ahas. M. 4? pre- fur 366ti602.5 
3tewart. Miohael • 51 l'Vt tur ilgxg509 
3tumPPe Charle. ~; 64 Cpl fur 2 746 
Swan. harla. 1+ 20 Pto 41 3389'935 

I 
Taylor, Carl A., 20 l'vt fur 2404293~ 
Taylor. J'ack I:. 19 Pvt fur 4lI018}81 
ThroOP. Ross B, 47 Pta fur 3642U76 
~HJ""la., iJobn -. 66 Tea 4- fur }13B9000 
'l'uoker. W l11am 52 Pto fur 39564435 

Urbanowsk1~ Jo)n 49 no fur :;6771106 

vanU.~ ... Donald ~-. 19 l'vt fur 31418617 
Ve1t., lbert A. 66 l'Vt fur 36830051 

wan .... l!l1l1ard 35 Pta fur }3172808 
iial1inm. Robert ).: 66 Pta fur 33}86144 
::!£r.r .. ~~ F. " 

}6 Pvt fly :;4869517, 
14 l'Vt tu1' 4-<\021141 

;Neavorl DOnald n.,. 15 l'Vt fur 31712}8} 
a:1rr 1111~ R. 37 pro fur 38685836 
Whe. er,. Elden 44 Pvt bo.p 36829311 
WilMlel'., Herbert K •. G5 Sgt fur 33655554 
rilll1 ..... Drlp:e11. 60 l'Vt tur. .3827102} 
W11l1.... Ja.ea E 22 Cpl 41 33410811 
~l.~.~ Rlohllltd 'W 9?t ~r 32Z448lJ-hll'm~o I e_~<;e 3/ ;) 7:>' 

Young. Harry 63 l'Vt fur 33929400 
YoW3&. Jun10r 66 Tao 4 tur }7Jj.72107 
Xo\l1't& Kyle 15 Pvt fur }6644480 

Yu.to,. Mo," .5. 39 Pvt fur ;;141+9589 

Zarin, Paul. 14 Fvt fur 42191326 
Zw.,.e;at'd to,. Reuben .\ 14- Pvt fur 37713Jj1) 0 
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